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Paint of Acty Passod by the Lust 
Congress, 
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MOMINATION OF ML CRITTENDEN TO THE 
SUPREME COURT. 

‘Wasnsurex, March 6, 1861. 
YRacre wax 9 well acthentiosted report thie afterneca 

thot Joka J, Crittenden’o remination for the Eupreme 
pened wroald como boforo the Benate to-morrow morning. 
Vbaoye traced it to rellablo scurces, but think ft pever- 
oka promatcre. It is algo eld that tho malier wat 
afere o Gensgerial eauicus this evening, and that Senstor 
Wardell aod cther rolicals strongly disfavor te posal 
salen, 

THE NEW OADINET. 
Wasaxcmn, Starch 6, 1861. 

“ibe ecumissices of the now Oabinet effects have been 
Wyped. Mr. Seward wes the first to eter cpen the da: 
neo ef bis office at tho Stato Department. 

Mr. Enward already kooks borno down by the weight 
at his responsibuities. Ho bas a md and thooghtfat 
acantanance, which ‘9 pignifcant of cerioas lospsnding | 
wocble, Wo wpoll nrgo masterly inactivity; bat tbe 
Southern govermment, with Ito low taris’, 1s drawing di- 
yeet trado to Southern parts, and 9 promising rovenae, 
whily ocr Trearury wants the moosy. Soward, there- 
foro, will bo complied to oct epoedily for pesca or war. 
‘Mie Houthern Commiesiosera will fores thls iene, 
Lurlog the border ulsvo States to action, ond a gencral 
eopyention ob thelr part wlll soca be forecd upoo them. 

‘Mr, Chase did pot eiguify his acceptance of ths Tres 

wary to the President before ten o'clock this morning. 
At eloven o'clock last nleht bo was il] undeolded, ond 
Jol his frieads that be desired to consider the subject a 
few boure longue. Ls rooms wero crowded this morning { 

. with congrate‘sting radicals, who bad besa greatly exer- 
t Le hoot decline, | 

ted (hat Bereiary Dic wool vars his 
\b 52 Ube royzest of his ecocesive, Curernor 
over (Sl tomorrow. Whea Mr. Dix en- 

* terol upos biudutics ths Breararg waa literally tankrapt. 
‘hero wero requWlitlons on tho table from the depart- 
ments which there were 09 meana of poying, exceeding 
41,000,000; fhing bosntles unpold, amoanting to nearly 
$480,000, and Treasury notes orerdno, amounting to about 
9$340,000—J0 all $3,700,000. Thee have all ‘been pall. 
Yertenlay the eocovnte were étated in expectation of 
Mr, Gbaso’s entrance on his detioa, ond they ebow bal- 
‘ancen in tho hands of tho Trawscrer and dbarsing officers, 
applicable to tho current espensa of the guverameat, ex. 
‘cooding $6,000,000, Those, with the current reezipts frem 
tho cnstoma, amounting to about $30,009 a day in cotn, tt 
Ww bolioved, will ectable tho loommisg adminbtratica to 
posters itself without calling for further Icans for a cco- 

aderable length of time. 
Cameron, it Ls reported, woukd rather withdraw the 

troops from Sumter and Pickess than plango totoa war" 
fo rolnforeo thom. BatChace, Mair, Welles, Smith, and 
even Bice, are for ttruog measures. Bafcra tho end of 
Vo Work tho quottica will protably bayo to bo éccided, 
pon e requisition from ths Southern eonfedersey. 
‘Tho new Secrctery of State to-day informard the foreign 

wilpisters that bo was rosily to reoctvo them, and it is 
underutood they will be formally presented to him to 
weorrow, Tho eatiro diplomatic corps aro bere. 

‘Tero bas bien co formal meeting of the Cabinet yeh 
‘The varioun ministerlal sdvisers called cpon the Treal- 
deat, bot Busines was not eptered upon. A tncctins for 
‘vasinees will bo bold to-morrow. - 

Wasmamatoy, March 6) 1m/1. 
‘The vow Cabinet ollicers called ot their eoveral depart 

ents to-day. Mr. SoWard entered fully upon his datics, 
and bis non Was to-day nomlasted and confirmed by tho 
Senato oa his firrl assistant, ‘This was tho only confirms. 
ton mado to-day, Inzamuch aa Ube committers, to which 
ll nowlnetions ero usually reformed, were not cup 
ntructed. 
The prompt pominatlon of Mr. Seward's son, withoot 

reference, was intended os a compliment to Mr. Seward, 
who was fo receatly a member of the Senqte. 
Mr, Coase kas sent bio reelszation os Genater to tho 

Legiglature of Objo, and will onter apon his datics to- 
worrow. In the meantime Geceral Dix will cet, by re- 
qoert of Mr, Chase. 

Mr, Cameron visited the War Department to-dsy, and 
weap cordially recolved by Mr. Holt. The latter will coa- 
(invo to ect as Secretary of War for a day or tro, antil 
Mtr. Camoron foes to Pennsylvania and retaras with 
Jule family. He left this afternoon. 

Mr, Welles visited tho Navy Department to-day, and 
was received by hie old partisan friend from Ooancet!- 
ext, Mr. Toucey, vory kindly, Mr. Welles takes formal 
peeacazlon tomcerow. . 

Mr. Smith aseumed coatrol of the Interior today. 
Mr. Blair, of tho Post Office Departmeat, and Mr. Bates, 

an Alloruey General, entered upon the performance of 
heir dutioe today. 

Wastncroy, March 6 1581. 
Ti ia doo to Mr. Cee fo state that ho yloldod hi pre 
Terenose for ths Senato caly to the mest urgent and per- 
latent appeals of radica) lenders, who bellored that he 
wan wanlot to provent ho coatrel of tho Cublact by 
Reward, Cameron and Weed, and ust the consolidation 
fof the party ard tke ruecos of Ube nest administration 
depesd oa Il. Tho fear of © yurtial alctribetion of tbe 
polls donbilemly alto etiaulated their efforts in bringing 
bout his seoeptance. ean slate positively tt his re- 
huctance to accep} WE Uikewise ¢un toa grost extent to 
he distinctly exprosced wish of Mr. Lincota to pas ulti- 
mostely upon tho Icading appointment, tn tke New York 
and Pbiladelphie Post Ocos ana Cestom Hoses, Op. 
‘dyka & Op, dd not like thls condition to the over of the 
‘Treasury to tbeir man; bot Coally yielded tho point, ax 
Mr. Lincoln war intlexibie. 
‘The new Postmastcr Goncral Las given It out to-day 

Wat be will roquire all applications for office in bis de- 
partment to be cadorend by tho members of Coogrem 
from tho reepsclive districts, and that they wi be beut 
responsible for the appoittments. 

THE PEELING IN NEW ORLEANS. 
New Qmsass, March 6, 1861. 

‘The oplolon of esting men here is that Gate and 
‘Mair aro the most objectionable men in Mr. Lincoln's 
Gibinet Groat contidance a erpreased that Mr. Seward, 
from bis avowed oypesition to coercion, will tnaugerale 
nese pelicy, Grop bis irrepremeible contict principles, § Dering tbe culire fore and afvernecn bungry crowoy 

apa Immoria)iss brmasl’, Mr. Qomerca is rites) 68 
Abe Mire. Partington of whe War Dopartmcnt MY 
Jn th Cenvertin, the resotoziona introdored to-dey, 

eWiecting to tho taylf furkbar than bo second FETEEDG, Sj 
to, 970 Bok leo that pactrivg the yobllo comaln 10 the Stor, 350} 

fotended to throw obetacice In tha way of tbo format 
of w Bratbern confederacy. 

S BENATOR DOUGLAS, 
ITE POBITION OF res Marah 0/3581 
rhe defexco of MP Lincoln's tosegeral today Vy Sens- 

ter Dorlas in the Senate, and tho declaration of John 
el today that hosboold accept Mr. Lincota’s Inagurat 
za apeace oCering, wall) by rome sct It was proved thst 
be moont otherwiso, aro received as Reed omens. 

Mir, Doulas’ rpooth today Ja regarded sa carrying him 
over to Lincela’s sdmainistration. fa waa Liocoin's right 
teed man at tho nancaraikin, acd Mra. Lincoln's com- 
yanicn at tbo ball, apd fu regarded lu bigh farer at bond 
quiere. Somoray Dooglas may yet baadvanced to tho 
Gabinet; for ie ky oowpeeted Woot this ena will roen fall to 
pion 
‘poops wen sy popular oreroignty has boen 

ectablighed in Uke Uareo cow Territories organized by the 
Jato Omngreis, and that Lneoin’n tnaegural opes tbo 
cer to Fall adjestznent. 
Bell rien, Douglas men and moderato repab)ican? ro 

arHentty coming tcpetbrr to defeat Grovkey'a pro 
pram 
THE SOUTHERN COMMISSIONERS—PROS- 

PRCT OF HOSTULITIES. 
Wasrasurroy, March 6, 1861. 

‘Two of the Commissioners from tho Confederate Siatas 
have arrived hero—Meear. Crawford and Forsyth. Mr. 
Roman bs hoarly cxpreted. Tho two thet aro bero will 
fake no action wnbil tbo third arrivce Thole mission 
‘eID ccon bo lerminated, for {t $s well andoreteod that 
they will not bo recognized by Prosidont Lincoln io any 
other ligbt than oa eltizens of tho United Biter, 
He will fatly rofoeo to enter into negotiation 
reepoeting tho government property, and refer them to 
tho languago of hls Inaagural npo Want subject. 

so W?hat will Prosidont Dovis do in what event i" asked 
fa ropnbiaan of o Soubsern easter today, (Tare @ 
Proclamation to the Confederate States, and (mmediately 
Procoed to capture oll the publlo property within tbo 
Mnaito of these Stater”? 

Ye wax piven ut Lero by come of tho knowing ance 
that Somier and Plekens ore to bo {mmodistaty rein~ 
forced. Tha lea mabstake, ‘Tho now administration are 
pot now Fong to uct hectily. And what s more, Major 
Andercon has requeetedy within tho last four daya, that 
no rolnforcementa be Feat to Fork Santer, Ho will pro- 
Dably orplain to tbs pew Sceretary of War ina few days 
Din reseons fer tbe Tho now Secretary, General Can 
erp, fa an able, dccroet snd cautious man, and will 
cet with great deliberation and prodenca. 

Tho relaforcement of Vert Suinter will be brought be- 
foro tho rext Cabinet meoting. Tho President desires it, 
and t wil eartainly be cetarmined open. 

Wanaseros, Mareb 6, 1801.58 
Mecere. Crawfont, Ponmyth and Roman, we Commie 

elcnera from tho Southern eoafcderscy, aro i Washing- 
ton, nnd, It real, wil make known tho object of thelr 
micsloa to the Presidcat ea Teestas. 

PERPLEXITIES OF TIE NEW ADMINISTRA- 

TION. 
Wannnero, March 6, 1801. 

Within the nest fortyelgbt boura Mr. Linoota, by 
peiltive ection, will be called to Interpret bis sugar 
Martin Crawford, of Georgia, and Johu Forayth, of Ala 
beuna, epeetal commissioners from Proeident Mavis and 

Ee Miner civera Sivardwallng fat acs 
to Lay thelr Lasincan before the Bocretary of Stato of tho 

United States, They will demand tho withdrawal of 

United States troope and sotbority in every ehapo from 

the Confederate States, ard they will require a epeciio 

nnsyer. They expecta Mat refusal. They think It poo 
tin at they muy bo arrelod ad trllrs; Dat hey a 
Nasa Lapa ace 

Tho fouthers evafederscy ta fixed. If recognized here, 
Sacra wt bo pose; Fopoeste Were wi wa ean to 
oa py ti edly ogo Dra sae Sy ru 
let bare, at alLimeeta peice interpretation of tho 
try syrural within forty eyAt Loum, aad We oF, pike 

Sate ale ea ealel ae Re 
eworm of alilus orekers aro Qctemtingly: r 
Wo spolls to dey ax if doobtful of any chweo to-morrow. 

Tre paces SOSSG To BORE 
Senator Bayard will Introdeco 6 resolation into the 

oante to morrow to, the eect that the federal troops 
‘ought to be withdrawn from tho forts In tho South, and 

Tat Ig eters Gon fSceracy ava Us Se Vocals) Suter Uo prcaerey Bact aa ane ew 
APPOINTMENTS UNDER THB NEW AD- 

MINISTRATION. 
Wamntveros, March 6, 1661. 

‘Tho country will be glad to Iearn that Preeident Lin- 
coln bes iemipated Hon. John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky, 
to tho seston tho Supreme Donch made vecant by tbe 
hate Jadgo Dantote. 

Tho Vreeideat 18 aboct toking w stop that is decly 
to add immensely to bk populrity, Ho will 
tomonen rund to tho Senate the comlnstion 
cf Mor Anderson for the Frigadier Gencral- 
ebip btely bed by Twice, His intention to 
Gistiogubh the yellsnt Major (n co cigeéla riamner bo 
rame known thiz affcreson, ard produced a thrill ef do- 
ight tn all ble friends that will deubtloss be rerponded 
tothrocgheat tho Union. Tho prowatica was formally 
suggested to lilm yeaterday, but It ts now known that be 
contemplated It over glace tho dismalaml of Twiggs. Sow- 
onistroagly favored jt, acd Cameron faye thst it must 
bo made. 
Oblenel Sumner was anxions to ouccecd Twiggs, but nd 

to givo way nner tho popular prossure for Anderson. 
‘Tho Senate today unanimocaly condrmed tho appolnt- 

ment of Frod, W. Seward 0s Amistant Secrotary of 
State, to his father. 

‘Tho Frewident bay bankshod poor Judd, ef Minode, to 
Pruseta, ov Min\stor to Nerlin,ard ¢ecmed Berman Kro! 
moan, of Tiino!s, a German by birth, au eblerman than 
Jedd, and Lato clerk under Forney, to icecp bis company 
ee Secretary of Legation. Thoce nominations, wit Wat 
of John A, Kasson, of Deexn2in0n, Towa, for First Arist 
fant Tustmaster Gozer, wero acnt to the Semato to-day; 
Vot ar the committees wero not framed.to whlch thoy 
mst bo referred for Inveztization, they will be laid over 
They will not bo acted tpen untll ésy after to-morrow, wo 
Tess tho Senato cket committer to-morrow, a whi} 
case they will all be confirmed. 

Jodd’a roceces t8 wrongly considered a grest triumph 
ef tho Mlcols radica’a. His nombntion was tot doter- 
mined Gen untit after a long consultation Inet night be- 
tween tho Prreident and Jae Davis, tbe tester of ths 
more moderate repablicae, 

Schurz is making vigorous trike: for the Turia 
mission. Ms Dish talents nnd) theroogh ac 
quirements ecrtaloly qealty bim os wel) a3 
any ctficr man for that poet. Mut the oppo- 
ition to him from certaln quarters will covorthelest 
bogreat. Naliro projadiees will oporato against him, 
and tho fect that be & @ refugee {9 algo urged to bis dis- 
sulvantage. 

Tho {rropreseible pro and"anti-Kooze coadlct lately 
raging between the two Chicago organs, the Jornal asd 

tho Triltere aro cow bero battling agninat the chlef of 
the Jeumel. ‘Tuc prize of tho rtrugate ts the Calerso. 
Fost Ottles. : 

John H. asec, of Jown, bas been cominatet by Nie 
President ca First Ansistant Postmaster Geoeral. 

It{s hemiltieg to coo members of Congress, whee 

wad for pom 

Uho fatal Blender of the last two administratione 

Will go to tho radicals, and the Qustom Hoazo to the coo 

eGiets for Cham, 

meats will bo raplty made at all tho courta. 

hope. 

‘Triksine, \ transferred to Washington. Throo callers of 

terms of ro jist expired, potting themze!res for- 
‘under the kew céminitratioa. There 

Iscearcely a member bul {s an wpplicant. Piereo iret 
{aitistes this miserable polley; Buchanan followed 1 to 
certain extent, Dut ff s boped that Linrols will avoid 

It cow understood that the Post Oc Ia New York 

pervatives. Io Philadelphia tt will bo cice cera. Judge 
Kelly, of Philadelphia, war remarkabiy arduoos te bis 

18 bow locks na thoagh the exccutiro guillotine was to 
begin work at onee, and nol te Gtop until tho democratic 
‘rade are all taken of The moro important sppolot- 

‘Tho cdlico neckere aro exalted over tho prospret of « 

epeedy admission to the federal pickings. The New 
‘Yorkers especially are already complacentiy Leking thelr 

} 

_ The Califorotyne, ene Wynrtent Pre ak eee tie 
abate bela’, iukredeen? can aia ee 

‘were hasging abse! ail the department, in C9 vals hops | 
ef being able t0 ay Ubolr wanta beavers Ube 2ew Cobioak © 
member. 

THE NEW YORK APPOINTMENTS. 
Wasmtvoram, March 7, E61. 

Arwost exciting conynas is io progress for tbo Now 
Work appointment. It je understced thay will pct bo 
considered for tome days yet Tiram Barnoy is eon- 
ceded 10 havo the fosito irsek for the ectleetorahip. 
Thie baa been secured by the trromph of Chaso in od: 
aining the Treasury Department. His chimos are warmly 
disputed by Joe Heate. 

For Naval OBcer there is a best of eandidates. Geaeral 
Webb beads tho list. His main reliance for caprort ie | 
upen himself, Treasurer Dorebelmer it warmly prove, 
and bas very strong credential. Heury Bennet, for- 
morly member of Congrevafrom Chenango, Walsoartrons 
candidate, Gexeral spinner in alto rentiene. 
Tor Barvoyor, Abram Wakeman towi the best phow. 

Be Je backed by a bost of warm friends, who ara deter- 
mined not to bo Aisappointed. General Nyw ts raid also 
to bo pressing for this plseo; but his Vollen Comsnsasiau 
erehip record 12 agatnnt him. Camp, of Wes:ebostor, ks 
also presrod by Greeley, 82 a rewacil for his dovetion to 
the philosopher ot ATbany. 
(Of theso threo Linportant efinss, if liarpeg ela tbe 
colieetorship, tho otbar two will probably bo given 10 
Soward whigz 
Tho Feet Oiliea ts buh! In reserve, afd may be given lo 

Horke 
Tho Dietrkt Atterooyebip As in doubt, bvarts te 

hero to prosa Delafieht Saleh, and will throw } 
all bis tnfoent> for him. Channcey hater + 
maklog trong Deadway nainet Smith, whet 
Androwa thinko bo is boseod the ronch of bath Waibt 
theeo Farting are proming with groat elamor, Van Vors}— 
formerly Judgo Harrie’ iw partzer, bot row out ef New 
York—!s qniotty bat eertaly pressing dis claims, O! 
©, Nott 9 alzo aaking for thle. placa naa reward for hls 
netes on Mr, Lincola’n Now Yerk epeceb. 

For Marshal, all ia in amuss. Tala is a rich place 
good pay, lttlo work and cllebb responsibilty. ‘hk 1s 
thorplaee for Gen, Nye, anal den't be surprised If be 
gels 

‘Sownri bos informed hls friepde that bo will not intac. 
fero in any manner in tho detribution of tho epoltfia 
bis State. This abnourcement bay eauted great rouster- 
ation aud dismay in eortain quarters 

OPINIONS OF THE INAUGURAL. 
‘Waswsuros, March 6, 1861 

Senator Douglas) spaced to-day in the Sepato upon Mr. 
Lincoln's inaogural, ecnstruing Ita a peace documeat, bs 
much commented on this evening, Wigfall will reply to 
Wtomorrow, and it is his intentioa to get on avowsl 
from the repablieans aa to fte (ruo mpecuing. The debate 
‘will bo an excibing ono, and bihly snteresting, for be 1: 
determined te know whether it reaps pouce or War, 

‘The reves from the South oa the roxplien of the Ves 
dent's inaugural {s more favorablo than was catkcirotod. 
Gay Union wen {x Virginia aro placed in tbo aititod> 

of condemning the messago, in order that they may bo 
blo to retato the eontra! of Uke secemian Tmevement in 
tat Btrte 

ANKANSAS. 
Four Sern, Ani. March 6, 1601. 

This chy, baretofore utrongly Union, has, elses tho re- 
ception of Mr. Isneo!n’a Inaugural, quite royerced Mts po: 
Utleal sentiments, Citizens eopelder It a doclaraulen of 
wor, apd prominent men bithorte Union have vdvierd 
members ef tho Convention to go for the ecsesnion ardl- 
ones forthwith. 

nernolT. 
Dionorr, March 6, 189. 

‘At Lansing, un Ihe recespt of tho lnscgural of Prezident 
Lincelu yerterday, the Leristatare took a recess ta bear 
it resd, end 100 gone were fired in boacr of tho ventl- 
roects enupcisted, 

VISITS TO DISTINGUISHED PERSONS. 
Wasuworm, March 0, 1961. 

The Vermant delegation calles tony oo General Scott, 
and Mesare. Seward, Nix and Rates. Ceoeral Scott made 
‘erpecehs, i whieh ho thankod Vermont for ber Prealston- 
tal vote to 1852, ‘ 

forky font atFO0 75 

tho sWhive Hocsa thay proceeds tw Gace 
Senator Lathan, of Califero!s. who Invited them Lato 
his ponioos parlors, and after a fooxt In California 
wine 10 himself aod wife, he mato a “elirring 
Union spoeeh, clorlug by the expresakin off the hope that 
all bis visilera would get otlions. Tia was recelved with 
a hearty coucurrencs. Thoy thew called on senator 
Raker, Vieo Prealdent Mamlio and enator Jobson. 
‘Thotr visit to Genoral Seott Ls deferred ill to-morroR. 

‘The delegnthous from Indiana and Maine eeverally pald 
thelr regpocts to the Presidact this morning. Ya respoase 
to thoir grecting be mado brief bat evidently matLtacto- 
ry adidresets. 

‘Too Kansas and Indiana dclogations will call en Mr. 1a. 
ecin this rs0rning, 
Numoroue other State dokgations were eagercd Ui 

‘yiciting to-day, Goncral Scott was called upon to make 
two gperebea iu the evoree of an bour and w half 

NEPUBLICAN SENATORIAL CAUCUS. 
Wamaxoros, Mare J, 1501 

‘Tho republican Senators caneussot this morning, agree 
Sviy to nijournment. Senator Fessenden, chairman 0 
tho committce appointed yesterday to conztruct the 
standing coromittecs, reported them on the part of (hy 
repablicaa. The chairmen of tho Lnportant commit 
toes are as follows:—Samner, Foreign Adairs; Fessenden, 
Finance; Collamer, Yost Ofeo; King, Mulitary Avairy, 
Tale, Navy; Trumbull, Judlelary; Doelitt, Territories; 
Gander, Commeres; Sitamons, Patents; Clark, Claims; 
Wilkinson, Indian AGaira; Anthooy, Priating. 

Mr. Gumnor wd Wr. Svmard wero the 
repnblican members of Uo Winanes Committeo 
fof tho last Congress. Tho Intler going {ato 
tho Cabizet, loaves Mr, Bumper the only momber of 
the Seanto entitled to It npder the rules of courtesy 
‘usually pmotized. Ho ls probably ono ef the mort uo- 
complished Kngulsta to tho Vaited Slater, and his pre- 
gent relatons: with tho foro eintitérs aro of the light 
cat eoelal order. 

Ue. Feeverden, who ke considered the ablcvt debater In 
tho Kunst, by nceepting; the chalrmazship of Fizance, 
becomes fan Fecogalzed Idader of the Seate, the piace 
Juet oceopiod by Hr, Hunter, of Virgints 

Mr. King eteya into JeWerron Osv le? rh2es, aad Halo 
take Mallory’ ploee. 

‘Tho commitoes will bo Slled ua the part of the deino- 
crate, sad probably submitted to tbe Serats (or steetioa 
to-niorrow. 

aly 

MIECELL.ANEOQUS WASHINGTON \TEMS. 
Wacnseroy, March 0, 7601, 

fn or before the 41h of March Liautenant-Genoral 
Scott and others received a telegraphlo despatch, ec 
toning them to be on the look out for gunpowder Plots 
At the Oxpltel. In consoquenee cearches wore diligently 
mado by the palteo at that pullding, to cattsty thoes who 
tad ordered oneh an exarmination that thor was no dan- 
gor from clandcatino combustibles. 

‘Tbe Vres\dertial relatives Intend to make un excursion 
to Moust Vernon to-mortow morning, A nembor Of 
Jadles end gentlemen haye been ingiled Lo accempuoy 
them. Mr, ard Mrn Linceto will reeciyo the firet forms\ 
‘ail of the Aiplogsnic corps at eloven A. M. 

John B. Floyd his returned to this elt from Virgin's, 
for tho purpose of appoarteg before the Criminal Court 
to answer tho {odictment found against bm to the mat 
ler of tho ntolen boos. His friends express the ereete! 
eenfiderce cot oaly io bis ability to catablich bis n- 
ooecee, Dut tn bis poxer to divert all the blame for tbe 
bond rebbery from bimself to ex Socrelary Tuompexe- 

Mr. Holt, ex-Secretary of War, in afarowel speech (o- 
¢ay, made a magniilcent appral to Patience, Peace and 
Compromise. He exhorted all 19 etand by tho Unlos, and 
Im patience eck redrees from sriovaness withls Ut 
Ualon. 

Atidnton, the third auditor, who otfenied some of the 
ralical republicans, daring the Breckinridgo campalga, 
in ntterleg disunion ecotiments, is tryine to bo retained, 
and he enlisted eeyoral outside parties to ald bim. 

Mrs. Lincoln cominees tobsve s large number of exll- 
ero, Volb ladies and gentlcwen. Sho had en clogant re 
ception hotwoen four and Lx this afternoon. To-morrow 
‘abe will pot reesivo, in consequence of having accepted 
‘ap invitation from couio of hor tnt{mate Mlinols friends to 
‘visit Mount Vertoa. 
Op Friday syantg, from elgbt to Lem o'clock, Mr, mpd = 

| forts, bat that Bo wi Lol 

Bre. Liscola well gore Weir O28 pobhe bere, 
mmfond to a a brilliant aimir. 
On Ssteniby afterncen Mire Tincets will rucolvs elke 

from (wo to Tear o'clock. 
Frank F. Blair, of Ihesow: John Gocude ana wr, Vea 

Wrek, oll members of Ocozress, necompented 27 Glen 
Maratan, HL Cy, of New Rampahiry, Jott hero wile afer 
oon fer s eborsping War im that State, 5 

Jefferann Davis bes ordered Gexoral Peter 6,7. Town | 
regard, reeeiety major in the United Suatcs layne 
Gorpa, 40 preeced to Charketen at epee aud take com- 
mand ef the forces now faied and to be ralend fox tho 
jnveatuncet of Fert Sumter. 

‘The police authoritiea hero say Wat Ure resco? nag’ 
yoljon wes far moro orderis than the four preening. 
There wore moeh heen dronkenyera apel ro dy sun. 

‘A.M Capp, of the Potato Express, scompanie! by 
Mr, Spatidtag, eed on Mr, Mir thin merning al Said 
is eioims to tho Post Olea in Bustlo before Lim. Me 
‘ray told that bo could rest easy, an ho woo!t have. the 
phoe. Cupp is happy, and will o:art home lomorrow. 

‘Tho repablican Senstore cootemplai holling a eayeus 
to agrea em nel oblcers for Uist body. 
‘Anumber of members of tbo Wt Congres H(t ther 

city todsy, among thera exSenslor Righer, for Mite 
detybia. 

UNITED STATPS SENATP. 
FEFTIA SESSION. 

Was-tecros, Yared 0, 1861, 
a mollen ef By, Axmioye, (rep) of KI, tev shoo 

send copies 4ftbo Tari’ DID wero ordered to be printed 
for tho ure of tho Serate, 

dir. Wrs0s, (rep.) of San, moved that whoa tho 
Senate adjoura It Vo entls Monday. 
Mr. {ResnS, (opr) of Vo., hopad the methea weeld 

not be earrjol, as he and others wore anxious to act 
home, and, if poeaible, to start on Mondsy noxt. 

Mr. Pox, (opt) of Mo., oevqulereed In that view 
Mr. Casey, (opp.) of 8. 0., aid tbat they cack! go 

op regcarly; bul that if beames con\t vot reruerly bo 
procented Be preferred to sdjourn until Monday. 

Mr, Wrisox raid Bo malo inmotion at tho xolicitatban 
of saveral Senatore. Ifa had no ken wben hochonll bo, 
able to get thrcegh besinere 

Mr. Dreow, (rep) of Coan, offered a resotation that 
tha wroal pouber of copies of tho Prenidcal’s Invcyrural Bo 
Printed. 

tach pom 

srmen ey air, esEIUA. 
Mir Caxcids ead, kn voting for tho reaotston, be dit 

rot with to bo xhderetced a8 eadorsing the pasition of 
the Inaugural, {f ke understood it enrreetly, for atl ia tt 
was dark, The pespees whieh seoroed to clad oot 
Clearly and direetly, If carried out, woukt Yead too war 
cgalet the Confederate States. The policy indkatet 
yras therefore unwize, nnd should be avoided. Tho V0 
cident expressly declares that be intends to trést tio 
‘States 29 if Wey weso oll m the Union, and rearda the 
acte of ceccsston aa incre mullitiee. G.rtala State? elalm 
to be Ingcpandent, end if tho President acta ar ho eaun- 
lates, there ea he no resukt execpt collision bolsrocn 
ther ond the federnt gererament. “Tt to plsin api an- 
mielakeablo thf hi intenda to hold, cceopy ani poswcea 
The forts, areeasis, Ke, to Uboes Seooded Statca, when 
yo know this can be donc only by dispxiazing 
the Aisto entheritice. The collectica of tho rave 
ne Uerola sant aise Iead too coliislon of arms. 
Alter wo declared our (ndepanderto of Great Britain no- 
tedy cunpesed tho colonics woukl-pox taxes. Ip fact, 
they refesed lo pay before Weir Decksration of Inde” 
pendence. Ho-reprated, if the Prosklent'# polly be 
Carried cat, there most ibevitably be war. 

Ngee ety AML DOTA. 
Mr_Tovetss, (opp,) of Til, evuld pot conécut that tho 

Seoator’s remarks shoal go out unanswered. Ho had 
read the inangural, carefally, with o ylow of mycormand: 
ing what tho policy of tho administration fs to bo, a 
therein vindicated. Ib {a characterized by reat ability 
‘ond with great directness on certain points. \ critical 
analysis 1s necessary to arrive at tho true construction. 
Fie Vind partially matean anniyxis, and bod como to tho 
coociusjon that! Jt waa n peare rathor than s yyar w3- 
sage Ho hed cxaminod it candidly and critically, and 
thought there wa! no foundation fora difirent opla}on. 
On the contrary, ther la 8 distinct plotzo at the 
Jolley of tho adminlalration ehell Lo couilueved exclu. 
cively wilh reference to & peaceful solution of mit 
xatjonal difficottye. It fo tree, tho Presidoat indieaied.a 
pertain Meo of policy, 69 to be cvlucted 2 
to teat to (2 peacoful antotion, ik ie 
pol as etnctst ae he {end pt 
- S. Suomen 10 8! cpoet Hi 

pred fo two sige. Wun it to bo euppaned tat Mr, Lin, 
foln thnogbt ha had mee power witbont than Geo. J 
Fen hadpeithgie aid (ve legislation ? Hy ‘repeated, when 
tho Froeident pidge: Iizusolf to ealleet tho rovondn sud 
enforce tha Lawes, unlera Congreen withiolde tho requisite 
means, is ho vot to bo undertow! tint hig ect ts. depen. Teat oh ibe reture courcn of Gungeese? Ho fionght Uuat 
wor tho proper construction of tho inaojnral, for tho 
PresIdanteays:—''Tsshull porform tis ity 50 fur ag prac 
Hleable, unlixe his rLgbiful raxxtcrn, tho Atmorican peaplo, 
Shall withhold the reyulstle meuna,'or In eamoe authorlts- 
tivo manner direet the coutrary."" Tho Prosktent fur- 
ther imyr— "Tho yower coniided to me will bo 
used {0 bold, ceeepy and poexs1 tho property, and 
places belovgiog to tho coverpment, and (o collect the 
Untics ana finpests; bol beyend whsk may bo neccesary 
for those abjecis there will be no invicion, no using of 
forea agninsl or arene, Whe people anywhors” | The 
Prosidem doc3 not tay he will take poercssion of the 

occupy oud pescesa them. 
This was eat Thegaage, bat bo did not condema Whe 
Freeideatfor it. Reycod what toay be mecomsary for 
Theee objects, there wll be bo Invasion, no axing of foros 
amorg the anywhere. Uf it is'tho duty of the 
Frosideat to enforce te roveabe laws, it Hw day 
Ccafereo the other laws, Jt cannot bo "Jestificd that the 
revenge Jaws ehall be cnforoad, and all other Lawa whic 
fcerd protection se 2 compensation for Luxe ehall vot be 
caferesd, Be thoozbt tharo woro two points tn which 
they could find a colotica of thesa doubts. Tho President 
Seyt——lt Whero estility to the Unitedstotes in nny tats, 
Tier Toeality, eal be 0 great and wo aniversal 
fo to prevent evmpotent revident elllveus from 
folding) tbo fadvral offices, thore will bo Do 
Aitempt to. forco obnoxious etransers a the 
alter e tbat objects” ‘ToD President dram a dtinc: 
Flow between the crterior nd to interior. Irho haa 
Fower in ono esto bo hai power in tho otber. if 1 Ia his 
Taty in on0 cage to cforce tho Laws it js Tuis duty tu tbo 
AAbge, There was £9 provision of law which notborizea 
Ddestinetiom In URI respec} botwcen places tn tho Lote 
Terandonthoroaboard, ‘This brought blo to tho eon 
Htrcctjon of anolber clicso—tho moet {mportant of all 
nd the koy to tho entire yalloy. Tut to wna rejolcod 
Wrhen Lo riad It, He Invite! eliention to st as ebowing 
Monclesively Unt tho President is plodgod tow policy 
Qruleh locks to a peseofcl somlion of cur ailiculltos and 

ist all ethers. Ho oye tho courco here indicated 
Wii he followed, wntess tho current of cyonls and expa- Fienea shall ehow 7 roodifiealion oF ehango to be proper; 
fod in ovory eae of uslgoney my Leet dlscrotioeg wilgoo 
Grereled, aceordine to the eircuinstatcea usually existtDz, 
Sod witb & viow and a Lops of a peaceful colution of tho 
Patlceal troablea and tho restoration of fratersal sympa- 
Thlesand advctious. In other words, (boFrealdent eaye if 
Thocollcction of thorevexe will load tow peaceful eolatien, 
thea It will bo collected, If tho ebandcunent of that col! 
ection bas that elect, thou \t will be abandaned. $9 of 
the forts ad arsezala In tho scccdiog States. Ho will re- 
esplare them cr rot recapture them, ard will relaforee or 
ob relntores Forta Smiter and Pickens —piedped in eltber 
fase tow peaceful poiicy, and acting with thin vlow. If 
{his Is tot tho true ‘eonstrection, why was. thero 
‘uot inserted a pledge to te escrcien, relako the 
forts, recapture tho areenals, collect tho revenue 
ond enforce the lowe, unio. thero waa attached 
fo ech ope a canditicn on which the plalyo was 
to be carrloa cat bol tho plidze tw only: to do it 
1g crder to @ peaceful kolatlon, ub for no thor cause. 
He submitted wrhothor or eot the ¢riends of peace hsve 
not much to refoles at. The Inuugaral was much moro 
conservatlvo than Yoho cnticipated, Tt was moro pa- 
cide and conellistory than be had predictod. Ho ropeat- 
od, after a catefol esnminaicy ond analyels, bo was. 
clearly of tho opinion that the wdministration etande 
ledges to n Peaceful solutien, onl Will do no ack that will 
oad wo war abd make no change ot pedicy unlers nocer=ary 
fopraserve pesco. “He thocght the Prealdent lad stated 
the cacse of the troablea clearly and inilestod a-romady. 
‘The Preeident, In a rasnnor pootliar to himeclf, proct 
to chow what did not preducn the troablea. Mr. Doaglss 

i it, tut foasmock, 
ve 

p Hixty clght Senator on tha oor, 

ebangs (25 wstae0t by expresa provieleaWho'a7or 
Gepariare Mir Liste ee mage trem bis puly Derr 
phoold De wien asa scbof patriotiam, sod pot at 0 
ac of OLS. WORa pndernlond tite, Mr 
Tinewin Bad, wack he pe tho your) 
eth fr 80 to a Ube df a eases 

eo. tite be Inferred that he Fy Thicrd with tba alutsiairatn, or bh aay castiawroey. 
that Daand the Presblent woald be wesorinted. To. Ox~ peciod Lo oppcee bis edilaistration on these great pric 
pics wich eéra rates tho partie in former Umea; Dot €> MMenllece icoring te the pretsrvetion of Ube Uaion. by. 
fctersbin means, sod Ue eettlement of Ube eubieet of ‘very by stiealimett to the copaititog tbo ance Mead tbe President tne meantog, bo wat with bin 
fio beloved ba bod pat s preper comstreetion Gpsn thezo 
forts ef tbe ineccvral, Tio beliered ihe Tressient by 
Wein to Use up to i Mo woubl not rerrroiee bis Eflome until there khoatd be reagoua-to chanco 4 Tho 
Uion eaanot bo proearved Oy war,camnot be meincained 
by Uced tzcanealy ( dewe by pacenablh mnans. and fi 
Pine uusestticn ran'be preverted emly by- consitatioaal 
Tacndments-to- sete tse nlavery question by oxprean 

vreickeaa, Thnen to remedio aro eleashy marked ot Up the Prescot fa bis-inaggaral. To would ark tho 
2Zunisiation tole gp to tho lina of potiey Bevo ind 
fata), So Tor from taking any pobtieal advantago, bo 
TMi kommved Ms vet aa one'ct high patrlotiim, wba 

Waconted om Vie Prosidemt, awd woskd yeatDtaln big 
‘brew eypeaition on all other qvestions. 
Yr Cuemas4, is reply, £84), 00 U6 rate point of the 

inaugural thero'wa 20 obactrlly a8 all, for tho Provident 
pmeuT ibercioro espeider tbat In vee Of the constitu: 
{iv dnd the laws, tho Union is epbroken, sud to tho ex- 
[eat of my ability, Trball take earo, aa ihe coustitutlon 
Ospresaly cpjeiat oped me, that the laws of tbo Usion 
VBAN bo fastbfully exccoted in all tho Btaten."” Can ey~ 
thing bo morcerplicit tan that’ How deca tho Pros. 
Gent execato the howe & Virginls and Venpey}rankn foo- 
fopp. tho. fetta aid areanala, and collect “tho 
Gute ‘Tos i whet be mys Bo wi) do in 
AU. tho Stater.- Bot the Senator from Misois 
faye it the people will Bot givo Lim tho power 
then bo canto: doit, How stands the case? The Teale 
Gent has control of 16,080 mea. In Mhe-equres of a few 
Sreevs, ope half of them eoakd be cogeeatrated. Woeld 
Ro ket'fod beeod to wee the army and navy lo retake 
Fort Sloultrie? The language implies tbs, Ths President 
reexrds tba tabine of the forts and arsenals a3 laswrec- 
Munary and rerefuticeary, and to mako tho matter 2b0 
mere speelie, be £338" The power coafidost to 120 will 
bo ured to bold, eecupy anil posses the property and 
[hces beooging 16 ibe government and to eolinct thn dates 
nd Uppento’” is true, ho says,  Doyond what may bo 
beoceary for these objects, theré will bo no invasion, no 
‘cilng of force against er among tho people enywhore.!? 
Gut what deos this mean? It moana that tho Yresident 
Fill wot e2o forco on obedkent men. Be would not do thie 
Tr ibe District of Colamrl, Ent bo mana to compel 
averstody to vbedience, Tha Senater from Iilizols lowe 
Very roll The Slates whieh hare eecaded clalra tbo right 
to cecapy tho forts, bat the Proekdent aya ho will eom- 
pal them to. pay taxes, ke. Jf they pabmit of eoures 
Biceo will bo go bigedebed. Ho (Cilogman) might with 
Ba mvch propristy eay to tha Bépater from Ulinols, 
Intend to lake and cccupy your House, bus T will uso no 
feres of slokcnes tf you gavmit.”” Now, tho seceding 
States ogard (bolr right to the forte aa dear to thom nao 
man to bg oyin Louse, and don't ogroo to bo turnod oot 
Ho would not, bowever ergao theso polnta, Bvery Beu- 
‘olor could eapsiler them a8 well as bo could. Tho Senator 
from Tllinols sayy the Present la willlug to scqukesco Ln 
fhe Smenésventito the coastitulen, and In Wb Crittenden 
ropenltion. fF Dovrzas explained that he did not eay Mr. TneotD 

would acovieace, bat thet Mr. Lincoln would hare no ob: 
‘Jretlea to Ibe people amending tbe constittion. 

Vir, Crnoxas rejelning—Tho only elects tbat Mr. 
Jircot will net interfere to provent tbo poops fret 
amending the coostitotion. 

Mr, Docors—He bar declared bo i in favor of we 
people doing Ht Wr, Cusewsy resutalng, aAked how would 
toke for them to amend tha constitution? He believed 
it tock eaveral yoare at tho eommmencement of this 
centory, and did ay man Suppo much amoud- 
tents cosh bo mado during tho term of this al: 
miistraifout Bat bere wos prewaing emergency. 
‘An to tho propmsad amendment recently posed by 
Congress, w0old 1 be fatl-factory to tho South? Tho 
Scnalor from Ulboo's mado a ptrang stoternent Just before 
thd cloco of Congres, whilo ruferring to tho Sanator free 
Now York (Nr. coward) nnd ihe republican party, Ho 
Qir- Cogan) recanted It a8 foreblo and (rue, for 
{uo Scuator alway epoke yith great foro ! and 
ctivet,. That Eonatar, on tho oocaalon referred ta, rad. — 
Von offer to amend tha eonstitation by dectariag that to 
‘amendment ahall bo made eanpoworing Congrers to lator. 
fore wAb tlavery ia tho Sales. Lf you hod exhorted 
oar ingenuity for Increasing tho apprehensions aud tn. 
Inmiog tho posaiona of tha South with a vjow of driving 

(ber late revolution, there was nono belter ealctlited to 
predoce this resalt than this yao" to-nmezd Ue ccuatit- 
tion, rejecting all others which were todn!tely more tn. 
rortant £0 tho elavebolding States. Tho Sountor from 
nol, ae tho eliet of this worusge, may 10 the Pr 

ident, “by coming out for thls amendment and rejecting Ai otherse you are /odsaclng tho parsiogs of tho Booth 
hod ucreasing thelr apprenoosions." IC e9, ty that a 
Jncite policy? 
“ir, Torey Koold aay! vow, If Mr. Lmcaln bil do 

cared fer that Amendment alone ant Ara" (a orders, 
be mocld havo phoned Dant he was Hob wiNliog Wo give 
Security to WoZeatb. To says be woul vot rosimménd 

fe suolhce portion oF the tuangural 
covers the whole point and wooll give an o=pre=n oro 
nyhere there # pone, Ne takod Wwe? ob: of (he 

naresrel a2 tuo Caaldeat-evzors tie whinto 

role, espa what he thinks’ will bo the chick ou the 
Sontiiern mind In eovrequenco of Congres) having Fe 
Tored muy ond overy other amendment except tho 
tno the Smmatoreaid Would Jolame the Southern mind, 
nd then treated with utter contempt wast st called the 
“Peace Conferenca propositions.” ‘Thon yhut ts called 
tho “rittenden amendmont'" roeelved only ninoteen 
‘yotes in thia body, which in the contemplation of law box 

(Bg, meant neoording 
.o Senator's construction.) Whilo te cmcndment 

yehich wae to foflame thoSonthern mind reeaired twwouty. 
Tour cut of risty-elgbt votes. ‘The milzerablo. eoncaealon 
that elawary shall not be abolished ip thoskye Statoa ro 
ceived only twenty-four votea, and three-fourths of tes0 
Sonthern win and eound Nertberu derocerats, and como 
not eo fou, 

Mr. Porei.s remarked that be wan Ui appre- 
honsive thet Tho rejootion of the Crittondeu and other 
amcudments vould have an wpfayorablo efftet o3 tho 
Sootherr mind. Me regretted Uiat a prormion covering 
them cenld not be ecenred, “He, bowover, thought the 
‘sesuranecs ln tho inabgural went far to restoro eosfldenco fon that point. AS to the Crittenden proposition recely- 
ing eoly 19 oat cf G8 votes, while tf trus that the Lat- 
ter number is io the coptemplation of ho lam, a large 

|, Portion of the Senators wero absent. Ho vid tot besl- 
ate to say If they had beon present (ho vote would Baye 
been larzer, for Messre. Davis nnd Teomibe, with others, 
were Ip fiver of toem. The proposcd amendment 
Adopted recolved tworthirda of those preeent, aol it 
‘Foul hare been mech Larger If all ad been yrrceeut oo 
that cecatien. 

Bir. Cuevas resuming, sald My, Tisewtit 
one amandncot, and pene otber. This siloves 
camt. To kuew'that tho Crittenten auscnd) 
tracted sroro attention than any other, azil that woe of 
the State Legie!stures planted themselves ot: Ktam an ltl 
matum, When Sr Tincoln recommoate bot onn amend. 
ment, and not olherg, Haat is wignlieant. Uo bs (gaored 
very nmendment likly to glso_peaco, nit valy tue Crit 
londén, tnt tho Wesco Coaterencs ropusitioa 
the Litter get op and paraded here with grout 
pomp, Nebo of theso things {= rvcucnsnomfed 
WME. Teacolm Tieroforo ho (Cilogtoxa) cald tho Inau- 
sara} ‘is lisble to the construction Mr, Youglae plvced on 
fF. Sowardaromarkx Supposo tho Crivicuden propasl- 

ton hel received moro than nineteen votes; the fonator 
from Minois ney it could not have rocalviod two thirds 
of tho Gcnato, “Tho practical questions, shall we have 
‘ab ellort to take the forla, nnd 3 collision, And au attempt 
to collect the revenue, er bot? Twill not do to walt two 
or four years for a Cobvention to arm tbe ezoetitatlon, 
If the Freeident crea the power [the way be rections 
ye must have war. If bo were s {ricti! of tho Vresideat froa Eo woold advise him to witli 
Forts Samter and Pickens. Tho 
‘them there i to irritate the Santer 

9 troops 

allow this condition of thingy to eon taue coli) Onmerors 
fan bo called together? Ho thought cot= Tits best policy Gras to withdraw the troopa anit iciye the rest to meso 
tiation, Mr Pros moyed that the Sr 49 moto executive 
erenlou. Qin, Wooraz heped not. Whills Uiere somal to! bow 
merelungizary difiealy in tho cciwtey the (rvgural 
Tod Letter be discussed. He desices: tv say o few worda 
himeclf ‘The Senate, by a vote of Z2 aghlost 1, wont Into excea- 
tive season, and when the doors wore (zala opened ed 
Jeurned. 

THE BUCHANAN CADINET TROUBLES. 
SHORETARY THOMPSON AND SUCRRTARY TOUT. 

Woenrseroy, March §, 1861, 
‘To/no: Koroes of nite Nanos at Istese 
a your luo of Saturday last you pablished an ortract 

from’ an nddresa recently mado to the pooplo of Mlle 
TiPRt py the Mon, Jacob Thempzon, Lita Recrotary of Uso 
Jetorlor, ia which Lbs folowing Isazungo occura— 

bere quoted from the fozaguoral, adding tbat, accor: bw 
thi, owas (is attempt to Pebibe ae ‘or sate 
slavery in the Territories in ‘the absence of an exprot sg ee Ren IRs atmnco ,Sror 
dent bas traly stated the cause, what ls tho remomty?_ It 
is Jono ‘constitotional provirion on the subject The 
President speaks Of ecch amendments ns to define the 
Tower of Qupgress over ths subject. Ho giver na to under 
stand there never can be poaos unfll the question is e:t- 
Ued, and that Ik cunnot be eettled €: Fy amendment 
to tho constitution. Tho Preside pledged 0 
lot tho people Coole on the mods of amendment 
Be, wil a Jaterfere; ho will not oppase it. 

grees aball prot avery HoneeSheaew mene eae var Maen, a eA me fo ome 
sree es al Gears ae ura 
Eividmenta ax will ects the. quediion, for‘ cree Gyo uaa provision of tbo contittioa, leaving toto pogo 

what ameodmenta ehaN bo gmade, nad - 
them, ‘Taking Us yo the easing oC 

found to Jt mueh eanso for 
aon, 1 was i fro. The Preeident wil ds no net of aggression; 

Dot all his condact will be with a view of fal nota? 
‘the: exprise provision | fia i Who Turrllorln, bo WHI advocate’ Weal Ybo oexple 

Aghia TRU a aa ete gees a eee et een eee pian of the Wea! aivired she reocred a wera we- oe ea ee fice ny enc 
Sie Gon ote ea 

At end ak by Recretary Hell ber coustermaneed by (Ge President wben too late, proved a falure. 
Wobave bere a dietiect and eraitant eyowal, oa the 
part of the hoverablo that, while yet @ mem- 
ber of the Cabiret, be disclosed to thors tn opgn rebeltioa 

the United States information which be bad de- 
fred from bis official position, and which be beld undcr 
he ceals of a confidence that, frem the bogiaalng of car 
‘istory as a tation, had never been violated. 
not merely endangered the Bighest public interotsb 

at In imminent foopardy the I 
ent men, Who bad Dever wre 

af ‘and to the ia! as tins ceca vo the heart ang the else 

Temps iy the stay of the West. This wa Repeal Os eta een 
aacptct—urcestie Elia Kuswlasge or he ehaacter 
Soy Becrcury Walt” ea tbe Unproen tefl cpm te 
mtd cf tho Vest i, Wak 23 toca an the Freident be: 
Esmoswara of tho sirlek # was couotermanaea: Wy 
fits bet too Sate. elt sean set deviened to make Ne prervion, thea the acieadversiea ef the boscradle Escrewary woold Jéos mest if pet all 118 polst, an wae bis evilest poryere (osbsrpen hie eencure ef Eoott abd apeelh by having It to bo Invered that ear 
fetlea bod been ‘withoat, the tanctica of the Preedent. Ke iteevtre (a reinferes Port. Sumter waa the moet re. 
dpesobioa-totthe War Befactmeot doring my Bret Croceetion with its efiuibisirativo, 1 )8.deo.allke te Uke Subits aL fo Iny Owe fepetation that the calamuleat tm 
Patition east opon Tt by the parazrapb quoted thee Be 
Tromptly inebacd reftted, That rerctation will ba fur 
blitied by tho following correapoac ence — 
Brett te with Tiste jot earsea hat 1 Le with extreene ey re joa aillevat op bare berm endera 19 Chazienan, Talat ta Gora frequently diucueaed Ia cableet couse, ahd whee ta alnnday nist alyvot December nllimos tbe orders fer re inrarcements Pret bamenr wer= eemntermandedy Latin. Iy'GndeAead from you tat becrder of the kind, would be Bada withont tiog previously cratered aud decided Chtipeu Tt tras Wat on Weduerday, Jan Ds Salyer way atalo Gixcunaed iD ‘Cabinet Bot ‘outistien wantrscbed, and tke War Departaarnt, was wel Jailed In ordering eaafereemrate without somthing titre ta ie ive ala Tirara Rewer, than meraipg, fer thr ret iline that tbe ateatner dar of toe West ralled teers New Yoru lo Saturday eight ith, wo bubdeed and. By sos, filer “Licuubaat Raruelt, bouba for Fere Gamer. Undel DiawevesmatisarsT foliage poued ta tei ay com. 
ae rts ees eee ere THO MPRON. plligBaceliecy Jamas Becisax, Prenat of tba Wavied 

Fesshey 
“withoul brlog provioaly eoasidered 
Enter real itigte etece called s peal Cables meng eel ts Soin Glen net Shida) Soul erence Sie erties sic wat way eet telhy Surat asdotuey ee Gwlsed uahontr af ape Se ta aetna yout AE ns soocrat the anus Gt the Sosih catalina ra emanate {Strole Bevember wen reesced el rad it pretece Both oul toate atsang ths umber of to CanACe Va Get feria: bret Suteratia Tempioned hy flowing ISoytare feu al efor eeaeeavonemrey ‘mart So eal acaat ck ald a uo eeomeat ot Ey tfataruiths lttecute Ghote! wont Bes ueual Bina‘bsciresigy rene ard tin muntand ens ke Keleieh'codeai’opmp iad Wat Pu unter aud Be fehamiatipltarted cus ape rerio wating re {Rraremealrsere rubgat Qype eu gant ant 
ou Wednesday, January 2, this subject was ogain dlaruamed 
In Cabinet" yon. way, oat certainly no conctasien wae Fraronta bs rat epanesnd ws ot sshd render 
ing reintorcements ‘wiloat sowething Toor than waa ihen fais Vey ace cetaiy mean tc abepng tat "nae Efiog ns Se Us hey ote ene et dite fea ear ote leaguer in i tee anmtatealts at he hee uiatnal Wat aad inp precede tus a upon fae 

olf on eave groubu be would, like ho Senate al} 

see ree ey, EAS 
woe reuTee, 

: EA ce tees ecaP aahe hs br ey peatre dua ical ye 
bir [AMES BUOHANAA. 

Hop. Jacos Taoxurse=. 
Nothicg can be added to tho force and dletinetneen of 

the testimony ther borne by the President and the four 
oldeat members of his Cabiccl, So far from tba muve- 
mmol for the reinforcament of Yor! Samter baring Dots 
concealed trick, was re ‘and frankly dle- 
‘¢vezod in Ube Cabinct, and whco « conclaslon wos finally 
Toached tho renoictlon of the President wns anxounced Im 
Terms ox caophatic on be probably ever eddreescd 10 one 
of Bis Srercuarics. ‘It ie cow all orer, and referee 
monte must ba cent,"" was his lingeago; and theva wares 
ware spoken in opon cotmcll, the honorable Becretary of 
The "atirlor Minoelf belog prea. It was in altel 46 
cordance with tho corumad then giver that tha Slay of 
the Won wat chartered and the reinforeomenta sent fer- 
ward, Tali thoac eircurrtape=3 the publia will lock ls 
Fain for any trsers of ! trick.” oa tUo part of Vion. Beokt 
or of IhepSeretary of War. Tt ts true that In the bape of 
avoldiog's warts of buman Ufo, an endeavor waa rade 
to"eoncoal”? the expedition frm tho beatlto (rcope ie 
chargo of tho forts and batterkss in Charleston barber 
UL thls eodeaver tho zeal and Figilance of the Seeretary 
defeated. 
The “coontermand”” upeken of was cot moro cor. 

diay sawetioned by tho President than It was by Gere 
ral Seoit and mysolf: "It waa given, not becsnso of ey 
‘Gisont from Ube order ou Lhe Tart of the Frestent, but 
because of a letecr received that day. fran Majer AB- 
derecu, stating, in eect, Ut he regarded biowvelf a 
sceare!sy’ bis ‘ponition, and ye moro beckiao of in 
telllgonco whieh Iatc on Ssiurdoy evening reaches 
tho deyartweot that a heary Laitery bad been exoetert 
ameng tho gand bile wt the cauranes to Charleston 
harbor, which woald prokally destroy any » wo- 
armed yesral (and Buch was tho Siar of Uke Woat) whiieb 
tolcbt attersps to make its way oy to Fort 2umnter. This 
Hnsportsot information, sates be ger erarment bal 
there was co, presant neoowlis for eenling reinforce, 
nents, and that when ecnt thoy éLvuld go, not ina. vesgal of 
Kcmmisce, Usb of war. Geoce, tho chmbermand sas 
Mer petcLad by telegrop’ Wo eye Work, Oot ts reel bad 
calla hort Lime befora it reached the ofMecr to whew 

Fudan er feck, te 

complete vindleal Jy cori luc, as Welles of t 
cousuol of that iMastriges patrhot ond roldier—Licutemant 
General Seolt—hose talnlen,Junor ectlanty needa ne 
jofence ak my ogalnst the aspersions of 
cub or of any olhor asealant, Cia 

Ils well Known that o pore(stent falsification of the 
trolley and conduct of tho late wimtntstrattan, in Via rela 
tions to the South, has proved» potent inatrumeatality 
for dutiming tho popular mind of tbat distracted porte 
of opr country, and tha giving an aver jocreasing krape- 
tor to the rorolutlou; and the fect, that tho 
‘and the press bave been unacr tha absolute diroctien 
of thao’ cuntrolling thle movement’ baa rendered 
Teolstanco to (hls instrumentally impractnabla 

ever , therefore, wero expected We 
ve accomplished by tho circulation of tho per 
rapraph waleb bas been cxposed, will probably be at- 
tained, ince tho antidote now olfered cannot poentbly 
orme the poison Into all its remigcstions, 1f, however, 
this explanaticn shailsecore to me tho coeGdenee ef Coons. 
irvo hoarted patriota who still love our Union better tbsn 
ll tbe epolls and power which reyohution can Fromiae, 
Then Jeball Uttlo regard te condemnation of mem whe 
for tbe Inst two months have Werteantly deneuneed me 
Abreughout tho Rooth, simply and solely beeange Tare 
refused to blacken my goal with by ootaying 
he gorerament of my country whe inf tervie. 

THE WORK OF CONGRESS. 

Vio teont session of the Thirty-slxth Ooogress, Lhe 
shins of whieh were brought ton close eo Monday Litt, 
‘will wand recorded as presenting tbe mont remarkable 
ple in tho history of the logislation of tho United 
Stator Whoa it opened the thirly.troo Staten of the 
then existing confederacy wero represented by thelr re- 
speetivaly eleeted delegates; when it oxplred, not exly 
id the Hall of Representatives present forty:thres rs: 
‘ean 1es!2, and that of the Seoato twelve, but, moro ce. 
plorablo etill, elx States af the Union represented by 
(ho abcentocs bad thrown of all conucetion wb 
the federal Union and declared tholr indepea 
dcoco porpetuml. When tho aeeaion opened 
mon’ ininds were porfarbed with enticipations of Btate 
Conventions, threstentd ordinances of scocasion and tbe 
aititudo of stern indifference to tho beelcess of Congress 
from tho firet aszamed by the members from those State 
‘which were deemed moat Ukely to verify the predsctiens 
of their representatives darisg the stormy debates of the 
previocs feesion. The event then Indicated na that 
which would be the algnal for a disruption of tho ties 
webjcb bound tho Soathern States to the Union bad bens 
secompliched. Ths warnings, Cassandra Ifko, bad passes 
enhoeded watil It waz tco late to recall the paat cr 10 
amend tho evil tant bad been dens, 

‘Tho withdrawal of elx States of course had o materia 
effect upon tho amount of business coming before Oa 
grees. Whilo it added to tho importance and gravity of 
ome of the meazures to be discussed, It lestenxd very 
considerably the number of bills to bo disposed of. The 
following {5 0 correct list of the public azd private bills 
pared — 

BILLS AYPROVED, 
eoure 

Nl aking an oppropriatioa for the payrent of tb» 
expensee incurred by the paople of the pale 

the ‘Indian 
QTMISE dices ta tho years 1esb and 1060, (Approve 
rot eent in March &, bat believed to be approved by 

Ei EC) 3 z ef 2 i Ee 

POEEEE 
|. Rowe. BeEEBE : e of Mary K. Guthrie, widow of 

Guthrie 
for the relief of Townsend Harris, or bis Birt 

res. 
the relief of Mary Walbach, widew of tbo 

General Jobs De BL Unies 
Frannie for a tem government for the a very of Oarase seas ae 

provide s temporary sb for thy et Lo 
‘TorritOPy of Decotah, ard to creata the fice of Barvey 9" 
General therein. Absre! 
olf ‘Bill Lo change tho name of the echooeer Auguste 0 

17. Bill to earry Into eect cenrentlons bokwenn ie 
fOONTINVED ON HGHTG PAGE) 

a a 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Wroxrapary, March 6—6 P, M. 
Tt was andorstood {n certain circles to- 

dsy (n Wall street that the administration 
of Mr, Lincoln bad determined upon o policy 
which would render p collision with the se- 
ceasionista absolately impossible, Details sre 
not known; but parties who onght to know have 
been heavy buyera of stocks fer the past two or 
threo days, and other circumstances corroborate 
the story. A despatch published in » Now Or- 
Teans paper, and reprrduced in our oditorial 
columns, confirms it emphatically. Wo havo rea- 
onto know that that despatch was sent from 
Washington to New Orlcana bys leading mer- 
chant of this clty, who bas 6 houso at 
New Orleans; and that the statomenta there- 
in made wero based upon information 
obtained from Senators Soward and Crit 
tenden. The favorite theory among tho 
fow who were to-day in possession of this Lotelli- 
genco was that Mr. Lincoln will receive the Com- 
iiasloners of tho Southcra confederacy as ropre- 
sentatives of tho dissatisfied portion of the Amori- 
‘can peoplo; that bo will treat with them, and that 
in proposing something in tho nature of a national 
‘convention he will agreo that tho forts shall cease 
meanwhilo to bo a source of irritation to tho 
Bouthern people. As to the collection of the 
rovenuo, it is obyiona, as stated in this morning’s 
Hrmaxn, that in tho present state of the Inw the 
thing is impracticable, If, therefore, the possi- 
bility of a fight about tho forts be removed— 
either by their surrendor to the Southern confede- 
racy, or by their retention under charge of a sor- 
geant ond couple of men only—civil war would 
seom to bo indefinitely postponed, and tho pros 
Peotof a recovery of business very chooring in- 
deed, It was belioved this afternoon, by porsons 
not generally misinformed, that this solution of 
pending difficultics was actually settled. Stocks 
which fell heavily in the mor#&ng recoyer- 
ed their tone in tho afternoon, and though 
the pressuro of all kinds of stocks for sal 
Dy tho bears provented any material! advance 
in the market, prices were % to 3% por cent 
higher all round than thoy were at the first board. 
Bosineas was quite active; some heavy orders 
‘were executed by commission brokers, apparently 
for the olique which, as we stated above, has boen 
baying largely all tho week. At the closo tho 
market was steady, and tho quotations as fol- 
Tows:—Tennessees, 72 8 14; Virginio 6's, 74 o 
70; Missoori 6's, 644 o 24; Canton, 14 a 15; 
Cumberland Coal preferred, 6.8; Pociflo Mail, 
83 a 6&4; Now York Contral, W% ® 77; Erio, 
81% o 32; Hudson River, 41% @ @8; Harlem, 
16% %; do. preferred, 98% 039; Reading, 4124 0 
34; Miobigan Central, 65% 0 %4; Michigan Southern 
‘nd Northorn Indiana, 16 a 4; do. guaranteed, 34% 
836; Panama, 114% 0 115; Illinois Central, 7774 0 
78; Galona and Chicago, 692 0 70; Cloveland and 
Toledo, 33 0 4; Chicago and Wock Island, 67 a 34; 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 70.0 74; United 
Btatos 6'a (1881), 90% w 01. 

‘The money market is active. Call loans go at 
6a7; the best commercial names at the same 
rates; names less popular at all kinds of rates, 
from'9 and 12 upwards. The Sub-Treasury js dis- 
borsing money freely, and there is every prospoct 
‘that the money lately taken from the banks will 
soon find its way back. Tho diffloulty this sum- 
mr for these institutions will be to employ their 
capital. 

The following was the business of tho Sub- 
‘Treasury to-day:— 

$305,004 64 
70 000 

- 434,284 33 
STINT joug,7a8 13 

‘The exchanges at the Bank Clearing House this 
morning were $15,211,798 04, and the balances 
$923,708 92. 

‘The weekly statement of the Philadelphia banks, 
made up Monday afternoon, presents ‘tho follow- 
ing aggregates as compared with those of the 
previous week:— 

Onpla stock,..g1L et ses 11 8585 811,508, 10s, = Toss nM et 25 0851 peo .. 291.89 
TID 4,g01;708 6,000,883 Too... 105. 

Duo fm oi boise Lsuz/a7d 1,947,040 Imp. 124,808 
Toponiassses 14 65808 18s 138 Toes!) 4030 3 : Tey 
ot 12108013 9,6, $9L tac... 16,378 

‘Tho following table will show abont the debts 
for internal improvements of the four leading bor- 
dor slave States, but the actual omount is above 
tho figures given : 
Ranpoay Asp IsTeRNAL Derwoymwnt Oxu0ATONa oF Tas 

Boupen SLAVE STATS. 
9,280,000 
{600,000 

2 0'500,000 
"18,009,000 

4+ +23,000,000 
310,690 000 

Prices rx New Your. 
March’, 1360. Afurch 6, 1361 Decline per ct, 

82 Tk 10% 
10% ct 10% 

The Chicago Democrat of Marob 2 say 
‘Tho Hiinols Central ling singly delivered nearly ten rallioan of busbeis of grata bat year in the two ouvatba 

Of January und Fooroary It bas bent about thee millions of Dusted of ra to ths Soibera muro, 10 Eagle! a purchacet Hur basoa pose beater nferene 
Joorbulst than tho Sriter tatoo Loudon Tome may di Seitr dant the graia pro uced opva Coo lina of hy fulsols BEEP oco,faedwbice ta almost eolely 00 1) tbe Caaking of thie rosa has a moqt leportant bearing Upa 
the prite of breadatuf’s in Livorpocl The quaniity of Peetats Youd ts able. to toruw alo tho market, com ata olan may be co:nparod with tho Sotiro Batt impor lots Enciana, a, novertheleas, pitent to Laon bef down in yeara o€acarcty, below (be fanine 
pout, [nl rovllings of this groat Coterp eo let the Benn giv cree for at Teast Vals ono sccvise to tue 
people of Great Britain. 

The New Orleans Picayune of Wednesday last 
thas notices the money and exchange markot of 
that city:— z 

‘The moocy market showad incressing sigas of activity, and ota, pound. eqeistioas of paper ero muda at id Per ceaty Liting down ovcurlonuly io 10a ll cua very Bhoioe pléca, and goiay up to 1 for slguatares-coly 0 geod, Cat Toss pocoraly Loowa: (bo oferings of Tealy Seatrabie names are que smell apd eboals. the Iaipros pion of aa early geyuemect of poliical olfercacea beoomo 
Geaveal, thero wil be a great u-velty of the right kind of vasiucots in other wordy, tbo aurplos of employe} tulana le far wore thas aumple'to tay ei al the yoo tail 
thst cam bo bad. Onc graia of coutlden 0 will Dring cut font Bundred grains of expla Tho siock raarkut cou flaucs wo Bo fatorably aceved by the retara ‘ot a Detter fouling” Fureygn eashsnge, wer agua Graver, but he 
rings Deng ght vasa tras wero sited” SUaicg qras Gtve at OL 104s, aad drafts, wita bil of Ldiog, Tetose 10034, Frases, Stata br40, acd the whore Fange trom 8¢ 03 6140" “fnuy tay bils cute Norib aro Galt but there are scarcely any prime eames ofurag Sight was in good request ab TA A diseausts Bankers 
Checked freely at $4, and tho banks ask a3) at tuo Sounter. 

‘The Chicago Trivunc, under date of Saturday 
evening, remarks:— 
‘The tacney markct is abundantly sappliad—far boyoa4 

thp proscat wants of Irgllimate busjaess. The prospect 
OC ab oarly opening of bavigation Decomca bolter orery Gay, and tho largo tarplan f carrcacy whieh the banks 
avs boon carrying bo loog wit Mad active employ: 
foal. The cana Is to be opened on Moodyy, and hoary 
Fecclpts of corn may be expected (rom tbe Illvols river, 
Bad i three of four weeks tbe spring busisoss will bo fairly commenced. Toseed shoola the souih winds aad 
the womihor sootinae another wook cr tea daye, wo shall 
‘Sapoct u bow that the Strails are open Exchange de- 
Siimod vo sevsa per cort to-day and was doll at thst. The 
Darks pald customers 6%, bat few wero willog to pay 
outsiders ubore @ per coat, and 6; was prooably all 
thst could be obtatued for roan Jats 

The Bt, Louis Republican of the 2d inst. says:— 
Wo havo no chango t» nots (a mosey movements, which 

are quiet, us dacal” Allbough Hastera excbangv' is re- 
Perea el eg por coat preclam ia Ceago, the rate Thad not sivavced beyoad 5, at whic’, bowovsr, it 
tro. New Orveana sell at (Wo vams rate.” Toe traos- 
‘Stlons aren vankanls funds. Uurrency at discount of 
1}f to two per cont 

At Cinvinnali, says the Gazette:— 
There was a pretty fall demand (or mosey on Satanday, 

coo} aa equal thereto and the market va" 
seemed fer Breet cea wtule for games that Fee NO Letabaara was close as beresyfore 
Sloane TAOS CaOt for prime paper, and 8 3 10 for Some | RATA 8 geod! demand for Eastern 0x: 

‘The earnings of the Hudson River Baflroad for 

February were:— 

Dee working day iosa this year than taxi 
Earnings in Febraary for the last four yeara:— 

‘Tho earnings of tho Buffalo, New York and Eric 
Tvilroad for February were:— 

1841 sees $99,249 03 
1800". 5,17 TH 
Increase oT 2 
Of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad:— 

February, 1501... $15,000 
Febraary, 1800... eC VT oran 
Ineroaso, mccooris ro) 
Of tho Galena and Chicago Ratlroad:— 

Febroary, 1861. $11,073 
Febroary, 1800, Sl eajeas 

+. 81380 

o-ee $110,783 
SI nor 148 

$12,005 
land Railroad: — 

$04,018 
66,10 

Deoreasongseseeseeaesesees sds sees S95 
‘Tho Washington States of Saturday eays:— 
Theie Id a meeting of railroad officers hore to arrange 

a. tches ule for carrylog the Southweatern mall, 80 a3 to 
avold pagaing through the scccding Sttoa "Tuo roate 
‘will prcbably be Wis the Baltimore and Ob!o road, Oolasn- 
bus, Ciuclunatl, and scrom Kentueky direct to Mompbis. 

1861... 
180. 

Steck Exchange. 
Wroxmpar, March 6, 1681. 
‘200 dus Reading RL. 29 

i 90 

‘2000 Treald penotes 
5000 Ohio 6's, 170 
2000 Tenn 6'4, 
1060 00. 
5x00 Virglola die 
000 CO. ecco @ Mich So &NIg iw 

do, 10 
100. do. 10 
100 TH Cont AK sip D7 
380 

$000 dod Kiv dd m bs 10 
16 obs Dk of Am'ca 20 
11 Book of Com...- 365 
19 Shon k Lea Bk. Ge dose 
6 Pacllo MBS. 10 Gal&ChICRE. 

100 Hud River RR: 
160 

$00 Chick Ric isd RR 63 
100 5 40. Cass 

300 Harlem Tit pect.- pin) SHeGes alg 
£60 Readlog FR..... ico oo 

SECOND NOAKD. 
$2000 TS 6's1S81co. Gl 200 chs Reading RK. 41 
10000 US o'al8SI rg. 03 BD do 24g 

gare 3000 a ag 
400 do... --090 41 

100 Tenn 6'4 '90.." 72; 10 MIchSKN'in stk SH 
1000 Missourt 6's... 64" 48 Panama RR, TNS 
060 do... B10 GL 185 Mich Central RR. 6535 
7000 California 7's... 63 100 
3000 CDIENWIstim £9 100 
3000 Clov&Tol sf hs 78 So 
J0ehs RaSutoNY. 91 100 
20 Penn Ocal Co.... 6 

dont 
26M Ceo RR ecrip.. 7 
200 do... 800 78 
250 ao. ve 18% 
10 do, Pan ritg 
60 do... .b50 TBS 
100 Gal & CURR 810 70 
160 do... 10 
160 Cloy & Tol RR. 

10 do, 
100 Hedson River Rit 
BO do... 82D 

100 Harjom it 'p.220 
do... 

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET. 
Wiossnar, March 6, 1661. 

Tho receipts for the weok at Alléricn’s Washington 
yards, in Fotly-fourth street, wero a3 followa:— 

Beeres. Ones. Calves. Sheep if Jn Srcine 
This weak, , 2,60 15 85073086 
Last mock... 21065 a9 T2682 

At Browning's, tn Sixth atroot— 
The week... 159 a1 32 = 
Last week... 68 6 1B = 

‘At Chamberlin's, in Robinson stroot:— 
This week... 23. a Jo 1,486 = 
Lat wok... 23. 16 18 ion = 
‘At Bergen Hill:— 

This week... 650 = = = = 
Last week... 448 = = = = 

AC O'Brien's, in Sixth stroot — 
This wok... 31 Ed 10% = 
Lost week’ al 29 1760 = 

‘Tho cales of sbecp and lambs at O'Briea’s wero as fol- 
Jows:—42 ebeop and lambs, per bead, 14 26; 11 do., 
$4 15; 108 do,, $5 26; 10 do., $6 25; I3do., 35 60; O 
do., $4; 14do., $9; 65 do, $0; 200 do., $5; 6 do., $7; 
101 do., #3; 76 do. $312}; 65do., at 6X0. por lb,, 
$5 44; 140 00., $5 25. 

The current prices for the week at all the markets are 
ea follows — 

may cATTut 
Qvality. Price. Quality. Price. 

Extra, por cwl.$9 60.5100) Common -......8T 00.08 00 
Firsts. 8008 96D Inferior...) 6000676 
Ordmary....., 8258 900 

(COMB AND CALVEL 
Firat, per bi..$55 000 6000 Common... .§30 09 a 85.60 
Ordinary... 400906000 Inferior....,. 250983000 

rab caine 
Firat, per Ib...6340. 07340. Oowmo0 .....-.-46, 060. 
Ordutary,.... 1.6350. a 6. IU8Ke. ade. 

‘SHIRE? AND Lanes 
Extra, per bd..$7 60290) Common.......84 2506 00 
Prime... 6008760 Inferbr...,.... STOOA EO 
Ordinary... 6005 

Soe 
Corn fod, per ld..d%e. a Ge. Sill fod.......53/6. 05% 

BEEP CATTLE. 
In viow of tho cooler weatber now provalling, com- 

Dined with tho fact that tho reeoipts during tho wook 
have been moderate, tho market ab the very evmmouce- 
‘ment proacoted a diferent ampoet, therv Belg a tolocably 
Active tsquiry for all kinds, undee which older wore 
eoables to obtain eomewhat of an {mproyemeat in prices 
Tho average quality of the oforlngs was fall as good a 
lbet weet, and there was a fair proportion of prime bal 
locke ab all whe diferent yards. ‘Tho num ver of Inferior 
cailo was very small, and wo beard of 10 
Sales at tbo oxtremo low rates ‘quoted List week, 
and ooly a fow sales at uncer 0% 0" per pound, “Thy 
keceral tolling pricea wero from T3e. a 9o., aad tho 
Ercater proportioa of tho stock soli atabout Bie. The 
purchases on Tuceday wero Hot so numerous as urual, 
snd a larger proportion of the supply waa loft for to day's 
sale, Wo do not quove any very marked change In 
prices, but buyers geoerally aro coailrmed la the oplalon 
thal they did not procure’ tholr supp.los oa much good 
terms a3 Uny did last week, In coassqueses of the 
Ereatee discrepancy to the oatimates of weight. Thore 
‘Were a largo number of Brookiya. butebers im tbo yurda 
today, and almost the entire bomber In that clly now 
procure tholr supplies from the Washington drove yards, 
AC Bergen Iii! the toarket wns buoyant aad tho number 
sold there brought fall prices, and tho eatira number 
iered wero sold. The market closad firm, 

saLeu cow: 
‘The market remains stoudy without notlosablo change: 

tn prices. For prime Diocdod stock the domand continues 
fair, and gales are effected at vory full prices. Tho Long 
Island milkmen are the largest purcbascrs, and have 
taken tho bolle of the supplica at al tho Fars at our 
Fango of quotationaabove. it may be well to remark, 
bowever, that ouly a very sauall propaction sold ab ths 
lower price. 

VEAL CALVES. 
‘There has provallcs a tolerably uctive demand for veal 

calven of good Lo prime quality, which bave sold rea lly 
at from ‘Sea To. per pound//and a small proporthia 
of tho very beet cold at Tike, Common quality 
Rave boca io luplted tkqulry, ‘and our quotations 
abuvo are barely sustained, Inferior grades aro dull, wot 
Boing io Light Aupply, Drought prices roll ax igh as Bat 
week, and there were Gone left when our reporter loft ths 
yards. 

SHEEP AND LANDS. 
The buoyancy which pervaded the market for sheop 

end lambs lat week was manifest to-day, and with a 
contipued activity in the demand for good grades hoidorm 
‘wery enabled to obtain fatisfactorlly remuneratlvo priced. 
‘Thero are but few lambs arriving Dow a-daya, and thee 
are readily taken by butcbers for the botels, which aro 
‘About the beet customera to be found. Extra fat eboop 
are also active, and tbe bulk of them were takea at (rom 
$5 a $6 WO per bead, thoogh thero wero occasional eales 
1 core extreme rates. 

eon. 
The demand for awine during the past week haa bees 
Irregular abt prices baye fluctuated somewhat, cloning 
steady, however, at our quotations above, which abow @ 
cecline of 6. por pound. 

REOAPITULATION. 
‘Tho total receipts of all #tock at all the yards for the 
week snd Lut week were as (o00Ws— 
Yoru Bee. Qos. Calor Shep & L. Buine. 

Akruo's..380 75 TS OSL Trewping’s.. 1D LSE 2,638 = 
Qambeit'y 33 aT 101486 = 
Opie... St 3 | 401988 = 
Bergen..,... 650 — = = = 

Toul. ...465 0 452-850 0M Last week 33 BT ‘ 
Seem re ney FoRe oe 

48 Borecs, 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
Wronsosr, March 68 P.M 

Asm advanced to $5 25 for pots aad paris, with males 
of 00 bola. 
Buurerorra—Floar was in falr ¢emand, bat tho 

firmncey of halzera cheekod tranuaclony, ala, were 
maco of B40 bbls ra, Ersibern nd 400 bois Canaca,ncledy aUpling lta 
of exira Stato, at $520 a $5 35; extra Obio, abipping 

ea, $5 45 0'$5 65. 

tn extent, reaching 72,600 
Dusbela at steady pricea: $1 45.0 $1 £0 for whito Westorn 
and Cunada, $1 25 for mixed Canada, $120.81 SL for 
Tei Weatern, $122.8 $1 23 for Milwaukes club, $t 20 for 
Rorthwestorn club, $116.0 $117 for Chleago spring and 
Canada club, Corn was somewhat Ormer, wita 
$0.0c0 bushels, pearly all mixod Western, at 
Etice. for old and G7c. 0 E00. for now. Ryc—Small jota 
‘changed bands at 68. 3 700. Barloy—Sales of 4,500 
Pusbela of Canada West ot £0c Oais wero quiot and 
tending downward: Western, 4¢. 0 340; Stato al dsc. 
Commx—Tbe market was gulet, but ol lower. The large stock of Rio, resulting from’ tho beavy arrivals of 

the past week, tocded to lessen tho disposition to purchase, 

5 Ct 

Total nalea Lo day 625 bags at 140. w14%c, forfMaracaibo, 
Ta}ge. for Jamaica and 11 e. 8 124. for Rio por Ib, 
‘UamTox waa dopressed, buyers having been roluctant tovporchase. largo, lot! “A fow light Sues, under 1,000 

Dales {a all, wero edfected at prices varying from 110. a 
Lise. for ‘middling uplands por Ip.” Spinners bought 
most of tbe amount above meationed. 
Fu. —A very moderate basinost bas been transacted. 

wn dry cod, part at $3 75; nnd No. 1 mackerol ot $14 75 a. 418. “outer kinds wore quiet. 
Pucrr—fuyerr porchstod ralsing to m moderate ox- 

teotat§210A$215 for layer, aud $1 65 a $1 0 for bunch, per box. 
‘Faciurrs —Hates were Ormor to-day, and shipments 

moderate. To Liverpool 8,009 bushels wheat, in bags, at 
T2ig0., £60 bbls oar, to! OR up, atas 43s4 ada" 600 
bones bacon and 100 pki lard at 400, 10 toa choca ot Sta. C4, 240 balea ‘Sea Island ‘oot- tint fey 400" bales cotton ak ULSaL a Sid; nd By treamor 400 thoross lard, £89 boron bacon 
Cid ‘como tabiow at 66s; alo G00 pkgs buttor at On 
To London 11,000 bushela whoat, io bulk, at 133¢4.; 600 
boxes bacon and 100 pkge. lard at 40x.,an4 yao ollcako nt 37a. Gd, nod tallow at 40a To Erltol 4,000 bol. 
four at de, zd 45,000 a 60,000 bushels shoat, in bags, aC 134, Te Glaggo¥ 1,600 bla floar at 4a. 

Hay. —Salee 700 bales at 800. a BSc, Bote Sales & Dalen at 240.0 S25, 
Ika was stendy, but inactlea. 

is aap was dull, haying been held above tho views of ayers. 
Moraser.—Sales 110 hhds. Porto Rico on p. t., and 220 

hes, Cubs muscovado alzo on p. b 
NAVAL sTUkin—vales of all descriptions woro light, but rate wore Uren, (na—tho cemand was falr for whalo, sperm an in- 

seed, wbleb were stily beld, the later at 600. a Ole. pet 
gallon, and Large lots even higher, 

Froveioxs —Pork was lower, aod 400 bbls. wero sold 
atlT 12a $11 25 for mess, ond $12 GO o $12 75 for rime, Weck was steady, with salos of 200 bacrels 
Lord was heavy; 24 yockages change) hands 
at OXo.n 1Ge fer ib ‘Tho cafes of cut meats atiounted 
to 200 packages at $6. a.8%¢. for bams, and G3c. a 850. for ehoulaces, per Ib. A lunitea Dusiaess wan traaaactsd 
In’ Butter at’ He. ae. for state, aad 10.8 160. for bio; and ta chicese at 5336. 8 1080) pot Ib. 
Rick Sales were mance of 200 casks at 3450. n4 Ko. 
Svoa were etcedy and rolldora wore buying protly freely. Salen were thato of 1,100 hndsfor all Kinda, 

chirily at 6, a 6c. for Cuba, andl 33¢0. 034g. for mo: 
Ido; also 120 boxe Havann at 61,0. a bio par Ib. 
TALLOW. —Sales wore mado of 15,000 Ibs. at Disc, a 

9Xc. per |b. 

POSTAL DIRECTORY. 
Foreign and Domcstic Matls. 

IMO OF CLOSING AT TIME NHW YORE OFFIC. he Feat Ordce now closes at Bolt pastels o'eloek Ye Ms In- 
Bonaines Ree Ataay, Bogalo and Canads...38 P.M + North ead Weat way inal aes ‘etter salt vis BAe Bouthand So W cual 

og St Spa 

(day Mare Me oe crc aan 
Too Overland Mai’ for Callforaia” leaves” SE 
Louls eveay Monday ood Thursday at AM Letters des¥sned (or it cboukl bs marked “Over 

‘Lake City, leaves Sk Jusaph every Thuresey at GAM, Leters har 
NOveriaa’. viWSt Jost." 

0. Pacino. .By steamship —— on Mon. 
‘any, tare IL. Saree eS 

Bauaws Iataxps!-On-the day after ibe rriral o¢ esch altor- ‘hats ‘Cunard packnt ot this part balay coco @ 
Biontb, tbe staamer Karnak wile be despatched ‘wi:h riails for tho Babaina Lands lo be landed 

Ofc Orerland all 0 Hombay casar a esndon ieee Natl cea wea oat Scburati Va Sovlianpoaca te Least 
‘loth, 1eth, 2b, via Marsal ‘ith, tb, win Souths ei 

ani Db Via Gouth- -» Via Marseilles oo tho 
ampion 4th and 24a. 
Vio Wes and Suez on tbe 16th. Via South- se pando 

oo poet ina i uagautanaal bsdchay 0a tue Ave of ea Sunday, who 

aera Uatax Sb il is deopatehes! th 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
“AIUSAC FOR xew TORK—TiNa DAT. 

SUM RIREA...-pse-eseveves @ Z0/ MOON MLMEH.,..",.morm 414 
cum era. 663) uta wareg.. |! ore 5 

Port of New York, March 6, 1361, 
CLEARED. 

Eteomahlp Karuak (Br), Le Mewurfer, Nassau, NP, and Ha- 
yaps—E Cunard. Indianola—M O Robert Etcamahip Naubrils, Murry, Charlewa—spotord, Tes 
tonto _f ad 

Ip ‘ulp Wm Tapscott, Bell, Livcrpool—Tapsoott & Oo. Ship Niboat hianke, Breen icugar res 
Eup Evleats Hlza, Jenn Phlndelpala J 0 Bakar & 
Ebb EF Wilota Wulasis vbllsdelphia—y © emai Co. 
Bark Kighlingale, Ederarda, Londor—schmidt & Woodbury. Bark Lowpilghier, Thompson, Demarara—J M Small & 
Bark Core Brig H Esto (Br), ——, Dubilo—J MeArth 

lxinson, Matanzas Walab, Carrer & Chase. 

s 8 Mare Doster Maeorda McGraty,Mot 8 c. Bnd Rogue Meet Net EE ne fr adepoeY Gaatar Co ES Ean ROaSran Sar ate EE: Hpacela icy Boees PETE Wine co SEER? dress ota 
‘Schr J O'Dapobon, Coney, Ualifax—Brett, Som & Co, Sa Anal Raa alesis Slats & co, 
EPESSnE Stier tates + ESS tes tear, ROSS ee ieee te Sie iy Mi Chai Ber ARR fueamaip Mop “Uaar, Sarna, with mio end passe SES Uae SETTERS Aon seg, Fb wn pata a wee ae ida aS ETA arn, covpet, eros, 19 dam nM 
EGS Noes eis at elt aad He su peer ees ei Ha ll SGERAr aA nm ae fla gue era Paes tbe g? antl Walt Buea ee De PS RES uf fogs ak feat hati cnt Gury al Hab aR DR eB Sig ose rn a eect EOS EN Apt sta od hg anger Se stdb iene’ ober pat sea waes tae RERa eel tana doublet; ereraae ad SEUTESs ela aetSaserad iene yal acl jeusae“ated Wer a8 rach enh MUSH ARERSEBE ram Tort gu Poze eh 1 ih gpbche tsureaaiap es See SSE Ce ica RUST earnoo ot Rat), fran Carden £24 wih melaboa bey tn sinity Jones ¥ Go. id wate iat37 (7, 100 79, eesed brig Linda, of New York, steering S; 4tb, Chincoteague Bergh ane athena Rees ero gM aus Pati anc arden Syn wl pri fo fH Buck 8 ba bad in cota wi Brg das nie SEER e mea Combe, Care FM, whbecatic ME RED 

man. ‘Dee 

eT GLE MBC seo Fa Mao e Bota Hien ae Tak ore Seb Chars of Barrigtan), Ornce, Clenfaasos Feb 17, with 
coolateea, Lo Ureth Ban & Co, athe eget (BH), Day, Halifax, 1 daya with Gah, to James 

ht. fear DB Warner, Carrom, Coarteston, 4 ésya, with colton 
26 to McCready, Mott & Ua Senr Alotandte M. ath Sueksoovile 19 dave Rehr Swan Moore: Strutt, Jacksoovll 5 

Bebr N mbaler, Strickland, bilzaboth port 

“Sup alter custo. De Jaa it eae ano, from Liverpool, Jan if. 

SAILED. 
sulge Upecrwnter, Liverok “Getan tant tiaore iat, Moraborg barks # me bolah ar ‘eating Cloud, Laverpool; 'F' 

‘Wid at eansed WNW, blowing fread. 
Misccllancous. 

Breuenir Movrr Veesox—seo news colamas for tbe latest 
Intelligroce frem steamship Mount Vernon, before reported: 
ashore at Lite Egg Barber. 

San Francisco abtpping adviecs to Pob 19, per Pony Bsprery 
fm general news colamns 
‘The slemship Pdinburg. Capt Brooks, of Joo G Dale's lice 

wallson Faiuriay ceat, at coco, for Queenstown ood Liver. 

obliging and grotieainly pare, J Maccas Bey, for 1 SALES AT AvoTION 
Portan{onaimercal dd saviss isligeace =n SALES AT AVOTION 

ASCTION SOTirag BED TORTIE OF rmnst ols. S Hoven atu eaesrrvar [a : 
Burr Kermorr—A latter from Capi FA Stall of aly Ka" tof, datnd 1p Jansire, Jan Uh reper hariag neperinased Sireieourea ea of wiad of per Fats" Sha wales BLL? AGO FH 

Setind away the foremmasy bows as ia land rioneat assor eo old Paraitars spas "toned jostarrirmd: aod Ue Ca extant of dauage | TPMT WACOM togreced ataacina tit rowan ‘asuot known, but he wats povee of daiag ab/o to repaity tuna ouiprin s UO, AUvCoNBE TS, tad pr codon Bis voyarst saa Prasciacs (It bar Bees Stated io K would becoademana) 
Hawacaa Burr, Geiiurs, before, reported pat back {a dis treat Ib pow oa ths great Hialascn dick for eramlaauon. 
Woatesarr Massacicsetta, of Nantackel 38) tons, whlch arrived at San Praneiaso Nov 3 (63) (rom Denour deg bas been sold to partion bere (or XIN aod la cow emoloped a Uslumber asinessos Wecouvt Ver lan seasoa's cain Ot TOL Ubis oll waa sold at 8 at Soe per gallon. 
Bean Yorno Scurax—Capt Meritt, of wrecking schr Qi 
id reports that sehr Young Salta aasore ai New laset, ‘pone io pleens. 
Scum Rocen & Respy—Cape May, March S—Scbr Roagh & 

sony, ‘Afusus Wevasae Errore Oa eT Etats rarer eee Ser thee Pe eae ST De 
Ain mother Of part: roommood Ceatre Cablen, ale 

Ready, Robb from New York witha geseral wing Koo: iat HEL Bithiteonat ar asuartsat nett | lor evict tee 0 gut Send orm nts Leen Sabie er enuaeaionanes | Seeraes acta eo arene 
Diged (Oval Back Obalre marred ceeeneee Frames, covered a saree = B Sales Gein Geretitara eunmucigie Se x Apsxaror, from Nev for Banton, with « | soloredeatin brocaite of the otal fetes ti Sle fe aan Total erg gry pee. a pad © ahasra oem hairs nareiatt orkgeente | spect CARS pala cae abun | Dae 
Yesoon, beforo reported.) t 
‘The wreck ard materials of schr Narraguagus, wrecked osar onsen ries Warde ip urd Crom aot ne Oat he eee rae et sn Enemalinian Sh 

Notice to Mariners. resem eens Soy Sana arr RETEST BOCAS eect, icra ite bee as 
The following "notion" bas been recerred at Wis often froma olsun eat 

vefemaria SniE tee aa As oa a Serena antccean bee nan See Sire aus eoeter false aia meg atic onan carat od iat sig tara at aar ee a ae ao aed suicat eat SRESLAS Ra eet dba ocele Sabena mae ciertgs tar we at Guar Daag eign Sue court Dy be Lppireas Beast ASN Aeresnins, ery 
Whalemon. 

Tpodee to mateb, Ws 

em, 
contained iin“toe ent witaoat re 

Alotier from Capt Peaan, of back Bureka, of Dominica Feb having taken 14) bola bpbe al ep “Trapte bird, Dima 

Mit etier fret Capt” Kempton, of trig Amelia, of Matapol isice fro Capt Kempton, o ello i ecltFepsrts ber a Barbatos eb 9 having taisa’ 3) bola indo il ince last report all well nireeoe Wik EE, Yon GFW, bare Totton, Packard of 
bs, MAUBIFIORS € SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOFORTE, 
Corres legs and casa, round corners Onisbed all road, fatal ‘leans G1 sauiwood, sald pearl "Koya? roagwood "Gloot us! 

Spoken, ce. Punks cmbreldered Clolb Gover, Muslo Aack. atstand, 0 
Bhip Ellen Hoo, Rly, from NOneans for Europe, Feb 25, | doth: busca Stalr Carpet, &a’ Chatoors—Rlenly cary vats, Ion etek forowcod Be dateada nite Leta X1¥ ‘ho Ath sip aicering B, palotad black, round stera and with | Ipinalch; Wardrobes Dressing Tolle Tabla, Shariog xed doubte (openly was fod Fed 19a o08, lat 18, loa | Bockstanda. Couches arma Ubairs. Cortalag sbades, coral ou Gon liale Maliresscn’ Fallingses, Feather Bada, Hosstera Fil fa Eilzabeth Leavitt, Hallett, from Savanah for Buenos | fore, hlantnuc shcets, Quilty, Coumierpars Decoraled Agra Jan Iria 440, e021 Chit, Tonle ety, Ural Mirrors, Ritehrnwary, 83 “in Ain tain nicerog'W rated back, with doyblatpsail (coud vot make ost bee pifvala wena), Was sigaalized F619, |, UOTION NOTIOE—TO HOUNEKEKPERA, {’AM, lati fon eos reat gio Ncppers and Furmiiaro Dealers reat auction maltof elegnat Farin, Foreign Porta. Onues9, Jan SIS ep Susan Howland, Adam, Tap. Sharber, Disiog Boom and Library Fursitare Mi ton Heads Rosewood Parlor Sulla ae ‘AUChina ltands Feb 12, ships Western Chief, Wording, | Rorenood Lost me fay ace ae 

sch Carer oder Hag, & Giddens, Molina, ar a8: | Glan, Qe US Matar atte Sua nate Allo Cousin. Singer ‘and Eigaih areauen Tho roure furaiture in the bousals 
frst clata and new, bartog boca made Irsa than thrws toonthy, ‘abd fill all bo sold Lo the bigheal bidder for cath. oifen ck «1 
Irsordioary Inducemente to purchasers to obtain elegant Car 
nnilur at auctlca priors. ‘Contents of the hous conalsts, 

oer Slelson, 

aad, "ota, Gln ost ned beer ea: Badd! apd PCy Latle Ua tpt wl foisted Metra phalred fe S” wert : sisi Bing een tet asd Vest atl, Moke “Ul naggeaT agai favor us Usanies Horan, and Car | SHG nei cua, tert io china, broek Du 
for ss for Clea- | of theso sults are very elegant, rosow llegeres, carve Ween FC SRin wre taonan Perso Oue | KES OC Tiel tae tee Balk 
Ehcana, Feb fn port sehr Tea Bimeran rom Norfote | Lantoaegsmon Bran Ch Stace ana been eeheaeed Bins ENE Rete cfs | Vater ad eh fer Oreamena are Pasantons ported Palnuogn Turkish Lovages and Gbatre tren elegant Nentel, 

Coss 140, Deo 20—S14 ship George Lee, Barstow, Bang- | Oval and Wier Glasses, marble pedeatals; Tapostry and Wilton, Carpets, Velvet Ruga Recepush Chairs, Bronzs Chandeliers, 
‘Fi Januino, Jan IG-Arr brig P M Tinker, Carllale, Dan. | rosewood Licdstoada, egbieen air Malireesca, Heda nnd Bod 

Nic, Feb 9—No Am vowel in 
Glog, rosewood, ‘and Collage Chalra: ope ela 9:taro 

port Pubotorie, ketkers tetoa Totem marble top Hareaus, Waahe 
tb di—Ta port bark ME Trout, Ames, from i 

Guadaloupe, ih; apd others 
ftauda Fréoch Engraving wilh, rosewood Charober 

stor (eoghowt ie ahopeoy. Eatemice Fable rch Cotas of fawrony Dest wm, Howes, anc; | throughout I mahogany. Extensict Tabla rich bla of and sincrsas before repomed SMP Bunlaston, Howes, anc; | ertr deacripoo, in lalag room, Silverware of all Kind, 
Zanzieam DoeS)—No Am Vessel {a port 

American Port. 
Corblara Ivory Table Cotlery, ose of Wilder's Iron Balen Ge. ‘No poriponcment Comincoclog at 2 precisely. Cate: ioguce at Bouse BOSTON, March ~arr brieJanee (Br), Kldson, Clark 8¢ ware, cbr Marie Roraa Palmer, Horas, John Larson |p LBBRT H, NICOLAY, AVOTIONBER, WIL SRUL 

Eh inckscnvdo; 1 earned, Pramsbex Weogtany NOY this days buratay, Marcha 125j aloe a tuo atc Genel, uns Ueorctonny Na Cy eamabipa amenes | athens Nh fh Willa ity i? a 
(Br), MeCaulay, Liverpool via Halifax; Masaacbusetla, Sazop- | Gy clUzen's Bank. $25 3) Park Bane. 100 
sop, Charleston; abips star of the Union, Goraam, San Fraa- | 35 vanufoc’r & Mer B'k. 10) Norib River Bank wo 
eurco; Moses Davenport, Percival, NOrleana; Darks Susan | 3) Continental bank. 100 30 Howard Insurance, wr Cink, Milo Clenfuega! Santon, Fenalagn, Mono: | 3 Senue'ehs jeu "ey gh Ue Raker Cs.” 10h 
tripe Nantanben Dantery ke Thoma’ Umopiresrigrion Car’ | (OMEN Zt tcc" By 49 8:5. Please Wer: Tow. 10) Stans; pchrs Etonlbe O tawyer, Dovbla dactsoottier MY | 21 Nenvaitan Lifeloc.. 0 3) irwrort Iasarance 31 
Davis: Jobaroo, Charenton) Ike, Marvel Bloom, Balllmore; | io Commerer Jorurancs.. 10) 10 Chia EN W.-H... Ot Suutders Sommer Chiladeiphiay 1 Sehnpge lerurance.: a) 10 Gol, Mar. Tnsuranss ~” 1D) 
Ryo J wind Av, hipa flertart Siar the Ualoa! | $0 fiopetesuratee =” @ MW M.¥ AEH He 10) oem Cla Mustang, John Urliin; brign Minerva, | 49 Corn brchauge £0 40 Groat Woat'n Mar. in. 10) PEER Obene 0M eeliee ae Bt Broa ernie Beane by Se targa Si meariceeeninees parva ae ESV GROtkomarecon ae i ete ecsGN Witenes Siac ume ue Amore 

Punsetl Orpplrg af A Herrara. tb Are (by tal) bs 
Rows, Cher fu BATH, Max 

LES aro, en Boy nA ban Sears Ss Tat A iets Sn ee oa 
March 4—Arr echr Thomas W Thorne, 

Yearl, Ballimoro. 

Havre 
Alain Uk al kine preeired fizeka and Monte Bought aad old at f'and atthe Brokers’ Board. 

Saas ALBERT H. NIOOLAY & CO, “Auctioneers aod Stock Brokers, 
‘No. 62 William atrect, sear Wall. 

irorpaci:: barks Fanny i J, BLEECKER, AUCTIONBER. a Menaian, | A. YATES ATO eey cnoren ry. Ute rive Slams | Als YALUAHL Roos ¥aley i. 
(3Ph, “Wilt sell et auction, PY, dere, f A & CO, will sell ot auction,’ on reall, Malaneas; sett Fair Deatee, | eataniay, March if, at 12 0'cotk, at toe. Nercuanta” Bae CDlrfectou. Cid steamship Teanessen Forben Yorn | Satardoy, Ce Coen pe Castor (Be Outtrte, Live usceancsih | Gant, thy Lt end hutslngy Not Al tcosvalt stent at the \Grasrips Canter ¢ Sunedn of New'tomery, cepied an alres and dmeliags: amapscty ‘UBL trout by 10) feat binches deep. aps. Ac at NO Larepk ers feb spies tebe MUstas | Vice strect. By onder of Rxecutors uf tbe Nugeov esate. 

VOTION NOTIOR—HOUSROLD yURMTroRE— oeaiy-clghtn rec, third Bou wet et Thin arene BpHUMOLAGE THOMAS this torsioy at ing week By ealnloguee autho Purnitary sonalocd inthe hus, ca 
jog of Bruseels, Japeatry and Tograln U 13; rove WoL anf Fueiure tt dreaeraaral fae: hon TeeRi lor Ghasiber Passi enamelled dau fou doe Reding, bed Horo, Hoge intaa, anton Mating ok aad msrbleriop bashed, Hateantn Diatog. Tablet Se Hee ta dea fuile Paralicre of good gusty nod bet ila tat inemerecr plecrod els? Bele perep- 

‘NOHFOLK, March 2—Are echr © B Vickery, Babbitt, Toun- 
lon. Cid sehfa Mootrome, Lianckin, Ro Janeiro; Mosox Van 
Nate, Vun Same, Chariesion: James 2 ence, Feraander, Fall ior; Albert Pleldy Phillipa, Tavaton. 

EY BEDFORD, March 4arr cchrs Thomas P Cooper, 
Vaslor, EUzabethport: JW Mekes, Mendall, Sippican for 
York! Hariet Fy Puller, Yartpouth for do, Emr. Jobason, 
Ryder, ¢o for do; bb, echr Jobn Compton, Elltost, Philsdel- 
ie, Sid eb Carthigena Kelicy, biagelphla 
ABWYOKT, Marea «—arr scbre Fakir, Heath, Bllzabeth- 

ted Catal 
tory, rain or ebtog and without rracrro 

pea rebt, Mares der era Fale Heat Bsbels: |” Uoriox gabe —a, ROvOUTY, AUCTIONEBR WICL 
Rider, geen, conta tan, 2 Si tebeated | daa mteny Hal, ware Sreimaaengalge aetna 
doar Nortetk:’ Nut 8 Atjsed, Kemp, Boston Tor raygter, | prises wala cwsivcod and moabomny Farlor Falta eivenal fp brocatel and lair cloth, vist Teis w whea, Partrand arm (Chairs, marbie top Centra Tabla. mabogany Card da. rus. 

sels, Topestry and Ingrota Cerpets Mecrelary aud Library 
Bookeases, gilt frame Mirrors, Eatecsion Diniog Tablea, But. 
fot, Dicing Chaira Catlers, marble top Dressing Dusoxna, 
Warbotnrds, mahrgasy apd csllago Deteesds Dalr Mat 
tresses, Lounges, Wardrobes, Ge; together «ib a9 a4sort- mont of We Furallure, Desks Ubalry tron Salem bey &e Strangers caa bave thelr goois boxed ahd ablpyed Yrvai tio 
premises 

‘Beturned, owing to head wind, schrs Mary Anos, Gibbs, (eum Fostga Tor Wilsiogioa, bey ora, Comte tosm Hale Gbarien Charter Uake ig schrw Dezsiey Veasioy Vara; Piasatd, H hogar, Mary Marsboo, Wwhuides, Sok Witch: Bibl this RA? seks Ruth Atwood dames x Staten, EASEIIS Chart ha Mary Eicaela loop Frac. PENSACULA, FevIS-Old sehr O W Coeur, Urns, Bok ton {rot previouily) PUHELAND Maren (Arc bark St Jaco, Berry, Matansay; brlea Stsan Veleene, Driokraten, Natansas ts oatoae a Toilde Genta Savodera Cardéaa echry Seow, fous, Eliaeethpon? GW liter, Thomay RYork; steamer Ya: tapsem Val doc Cid brig Saraby hos, Matanian Sid, wind Wempaiter Bewank 
PORESMOUTH Saree Sarr eckr Montezuma, Blic, x PROVIDENCE, March &—Arr eats Petr Tonag, Mew ‘orks chr tala bib, Warden, da Sid bre Made Relay, 

Toto NOOK. 
STOCK OF DIY oops BY ORDER OP AaSIGNRRS. 

Pigeck, om the preabey 
agck of Merchandise contained In aald store; to bo sold Oat reserva, by order of assign Cex, 
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No moving J.B, box LAM New York Port 

T 0 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, sebeeTpear ony DORNER ronRTH 
rg ‘wlth er without pata wen d Board, sultasia for 

a Ferm@ancocy. "House and locauon drat elask tle 

HAXDSOME FARIOR AND BEDROOM GOMMONT- A atti recon farts eo eee, COM MONT. ana Wire hoot children, or two featlemea: alco front Pas, forana fetrenw co ass as il sasdcra Uiprorementa Parily mma dot sect Planer at Oe oce 
ANDBOME YARLOR AND BEDROOM AND SIN- A. Mele Heoma for eatioment Loeatlon 8 ‘Twealy- 

fourta street, oppoalle Filth Avenar Solel aa 2 

FURNISHED PRONT AND BACK 1d oor, to let, to melagle g-nileman, 
mederatn rata. No, 49 Twentleta sureet, and Pourth arene. 

ANUS OMBLY PORNINHDD PARLOR ON BECOND 7 Avo c08 er twa Hedroom ted 19 52. eiaen toot beard "The boues ty nuscalygleneast and upled by email private famlly. "No. Al Univeraiy place, Soroae Wen Eleventh tirece pee 
YOUNG GENTLEMAN, ENGAGED IN BUSINESS, ‘which adords a sure bui moderate inowme, wold 16 

fo make the arqualatanos of a widow lady who fesides In ber 
‘own botse, and who would bo willing to arorpt hia services La 
zt compe maation for w dome address, Jn conademce, J. 1 Herald odice. 

0 OR THREE NEATLY FUANISHED RooMA To etcts stops grauemen a peirats family. boaks Bas awe modem isprovesenia aod i coreniea Wo Werars Sod agen Pleane call 34 Rlog suey between Vari-k and Jisedougal crvets Beferecco mivea aad required 

ETS TENOUT MOU TOES, UNE, 
‘Boom an8 Bedrocm, ot £0 Greene street 

STED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A SINOLE Fo, Weare wilt gay ana cbrvotea toad wits 
Freaklasts rma eet Ort werk; locailaa beta Flogtcn aod sixteenth auvela addres fortwo daye IB Gerad eaten. <= 

Se areal A aT A ou Ove Las De Weep inte feel etdon de pte ee rane glow oo el enna fared rit er 
ysis Decity mate epyatealen in areas Fe re itn See wuts 

BY MAY J, APARTMENTS @UIPAn Ron ao Wie) wb Baars etme Your LCE Carrere bern itt 
espe a ity Sip Peak ome eee Pre 

“ANTED—HOARD, IN THE COUNTRY, INA PRE Wave facil by fesfectable, qulet family, conatad of twa praticmen and thelr wived a single genoman wed Eeeh Rien Location cliher oo Baten’ Island nrenp tee Rorihatice near gtr feud Ain aged areata usall Colter for six mous, frum We Ink of Maye “Address beams Herat ones. 
ANTED=IN BROOKLYN, BY A YOUNG MAN, Aibgie furatabed, oom, ial pat nadencrennt ata, SPR retest Terms'aol ref RS BF per area by ae re reeraed Leauan wimes cabtiovaey Bek TRG CamUY Eiue fortwo daye t's Mesto) 

A TARLOS AND WEDROOM, HANDEOMBLY FOR. 
pubed also a clog'e Koom, to vet to geaucmen oaly, at leo Went Twenty secoed street 

‘A. XOUNG UADY. WHO. 18 AN EXPERIENCED 
teacher of the Fiano, would like & ebiain » bone Ina 

Flearant faraily, where ine ruetlon io tasie «Ul be given to {hres or four perevne, and Use of plano. aa compensauon. 
fortoard. “Will ales ibtrotuce wo olber boantera, A 
Miss Hobblazoa, Uerald oilce, for two daya. 

TLEARAST SUT, oF, FORMIRHED. OR, NPC: TERME FE, Of MIRED Gh Oa" aa Meta lt FSi sede tie tetact” cal a th greene 
SINOLE GENTERMAN CAN RE ACCOMMODATED ‘With a pleasant form to 8 genteel locality 19 B-voRly, Genveniecuy Uieteot frum Fultog and Wall street ferriew it ibe Bran em ty risa faz, wan woul furan ight preakvaat aad (ca (er 23 per weeky payablein edvat Neterences giveo aod required “Added AZ, bur LST Herald dens 

PVANTED EGAN AND LODAINO, IW A eralOrLY HY “pve fad By rapes youn tant Best at 
Eres 0 IL, S09 Orvenwich etrece 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &C.. T? LET 
HOUSE TO RENT IN AR) RLés— Wied Pome | farm tm whole or part fur ean ar encsaacey las TTomphita pars, Geet cam fondo fod: bay! Yeaianee; tear carn of eb (9 Bltasa wilaasn’ wat OF eos Terrien.” Cas bs eeon any Usps and parunaiars clrea at No 9 

‘rior Houne or 281 Broad ay 
ROOKLYN MEIOMTS—TO, LEI. 4 TANOSOWS three cory Hoan midaay beter ibe Verriew over looking the bay: will Gepat ta enicr wita. all tae™s tow Provemeate, “apply toJ- 8. BILL, 10 Fit arenan coroer OF Testy thiad aueee 

uot MAY 1,90 
Von's poer rate uty wit Giety winine & cr 

Sf ree etalie 
BoeMess ROOMS To LET ‘ “ALCS Pullon aireet corarr of Royder's alley. Fire clara building sod -xovlieat ght Chrap reat io ressncalbie woante, 

OuN RE UQUSR TO LET_—a TWO STAY DOUBLE 
Gilera plcusant plato: fear cules trom Willwnsbary er Feu Bal $2) per andum. Fee fartaar vardcaars ar ply 10 WR SLOCUM, af Wan Wall's Soa'e roprwalk, Dusswick sSvenue and Marsball svety Wilibans‘arg. | 

HESTSUT GROVE BOARDING HOUSE, NEAR VAS. | derblll landing. Staten Island —To Lek with (medians 
Cun Tbe Bouse contains gas; will a=anmodaie (0 Wiera, and aa io oravenienct and beauty of locathia can aot Warped. “Terma reionahle Wa Fespoasib\9 perwsm Apply at sa9 Sarkete rey, Broke. 

Wo To clock ealy, 

ne Rew Ver 
THE Lown F, 
13 Prince fh 

Juvtiy auacheat Feet Between 

Tory ceotcel ‘onighborhoed - Pamyte teas hy 
Penton Tote sren from ts © ode ae eR changed, 

HEAP RENTS —VALUAULE LOT ON DROADIFAY, J Jonctlon of Fifty.olpth strect tslet fora tannof sears: reat 
$2KL "Alaa two good tao wtery, aus and becsaieat Mousey, fn Fitth arepuey at Yorkeilie Goruee Seeealy alnth strech, Cot Ss eacdsAprly ate Goarerarar street tim be 2M | 
EAT REST.—STRAM POWER TUE TWO Stole G  hicase an 135) Greeanarnst ear. tronmn, naw tro top bouee, is to et fara term nf sears, for only tha later pale heiot and taces: exme lnsorortun-nts Walon ae foaull tenant “Apply at at Gouverneur steve), from G10 

URNIGHED HOUSE IN NINTH GTKERT, NBAIt Fiwaavenuo, to real for twelve wonths toa private Cs Billy, Thehoweleln enuplete ord well furaianed, wad to | 
‘a deatrable Lenaat will be reaust Cor §1 84) Pomennon elven, 
Mmnmediately, or upon May 1 Address bx 2M Post ote, 

OURE 70 LETTE VaNpsOWs TAREE STORY rown Fiabe Wouwe, reat $d per Jrar W) Paste iircet, edjoneat ts care aod ferriese alan the tares etary and Wiciiccueric Heute ent $0 a7 Yoarestrest Braye Avg tod: RICHARDSON, cS Auaatie real, Rroohlyay oF (HEY AOBRIAGH, 7 Gold cine up sire "perma ane 182 par week Ade 

WEST TWENTY-FLCTM, SIRERT, CORNEM OP 7 Yrosticay~-Pariors a0 Bedrogtas Yo let Hoon with Gr wissen toeals ‘Also, stops 
WASHINGTON PLACE. BETWEEN BAOADWAy 20 Rie Pak —c nanduomely foraisbea walt of Ape. Frente toiet with f0ll Heard, cued for a large farally oe Mingle geaUeowen Apply as tere. 
WEST NINTII STREET—TO LET, WITH BOARD, 26 Rocms eittable forgeatiomm nad Weir wives of singe Fesilemen Diner a\@  Kefcreucen excbanged, 
OSPENE  STREGT, ABOVE aPRiNO—ALSTON 93 House Begany futsebed alte of Road ay on cd creryecavenicaos or Bona keeplogemsecetenuy Peete Aegon ting er 

GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR ONF OR TWO SIN. A Vie titiongen can hate permanent Ward fam private Terup niier May 1 Mousa sOpetclast Ioeation eeu teal ndrcna ot let and rege baba og to nay ily, can haven’ ty chmforts and. privieses ot & Bow Uncterplemable refervhoce will be given aad required. Ad~ dreas HO box 64 Feat oon 
LUINOIS Us tock of # ND&—ANY PERSON HAVING A NIOE Eoode that they are willing to exchange for 

Worated Ilinols Lands will mect a customer Dy Ordre d Mod Manbsitan Hotel 
OTH FOR #aLt—ON NINETY-TAIAD AND AINETY. fourth streets and Fourth asenue, Setween Futta Aad Died aveoure, Rnowa as Progovet Ill.” Parties dlspored to 

Lulld vlaty per cent cost of Sousa and whola purchars mooey 
gee remain en mortgage. Apply tod. 7. PARISH, 12) Frook 

PRIVATE FAMILY RESIDING IN THIRTY-ROURTE A reed BeuteenUnatugura and Third avengen could demshsien fai shin Garen pleazant frsot hoe. eo Sesto’ partes k pleasant Bowe Ieveered om Heasoeato iron ebkie there would be. oo olher Peardom ‘Tefereaca Fetulled Aires forties dayn HG, Hera otles 
TNO. 04 EAST TWENTIETH STRERT, A FEW DOORS, vm lreadway. a large furniehed froet Root may DoW 

Peotlained bya penileman aBd wife, or treo angle gene: Bien. wih Howyd Houzo frat clase, and desirable as aapring Or acmumer residence. 
TALUANLP REAL ESTATE AT A BARGATN.—MO- 

dare brown #love Dweibns 4 West Trenty.elzbih streat, 0» biovk from Hrostwey, Varea stor aod high 91090. Base" 
marnt, a) feet front by 48 feet: lot Sosa feet Tro thirds of 
tboparchasd mouey 2ap roccalo op mortzags for Ove seara. T 
am Cemrmine’ to maititt ls 9a ralcable aa any diy pro feng. and incrmaing th’ value Avply 10 HT OSEBR- 
WOO, 78 Wallan etreet. 
WASTED=A FARM IN 7me VicINtTy OF FHB cliz. of Wor dW ecrea, god Buildings, with some stuck, 
farming bieosila #e, ready for cccupwiey, State localloo, bile, torma Re Adres Urasdon, Herald occe. 
WA STED—A FARM PROM THIRTY TO SIXTY ACRES, 

‘costenlent t9 Uhls city Price mit (oexe=d $3.00) for 

YOUNG SIDOW LADY, LIVING ALONE, AND HAY- 
Jog 8 front Noor. Witt we of wilieg rod attached, Would fet'toacentieman aud lady, with board for tbe lady 

only, Apply at 49 Tbompson eucet, third ove. ne re Mra WILLARD. 
LARGS ELEGANTLY PURNISHRD FRONT ROOM A. ter ore or to wloslo gentlemen, without Board; alos 

single Room tn a cltan prirate bouse, two mlogtesl waik from the tity Mall Inquire at No, 6 1640 street, Wares doors frote Frankfort tree, 
OARD—LAMOE ROOMS, SUITABLE FOR TWO PER. 
sons, can be Bad at from $3 to $9 per week, with Ore aod faa; fecaticn pleasant nol comrealeat apply at 491 Wudcoa Riel, commer Mortow iad srblet ill Un efven a stock of ry goods with. good wll of Tublacakapolye Yn & OUTS, No. watetstbarcaue, 

W2RTEO, 10, FORCUASE—« MOUSE AND, Lor, Sth el godem immprorscicnta (gh ebaoply well Galle an‘ In god order, wor 34 (0) oF $200 ta, 0d loca Piece Fourth obd Fisbil aveatis and brtwora Feat an hirtr eighihatre-ia. Addiesa 0. beklod thesvid edtos giving fulletsefinuin; Hone bat ownort need adders 
Q7H AVESUE LOTS AT HARLEM POR wALB—OR STevettnge Finney property onal te at Yun freat Soeriico Yor cash "Apply (a JOHN WOLAVES Wired way wene Thine aspect 
SOOO OAwY FORA EaRaC OF 45 ADRES: GOOD 
De Dulldings; terme easy Also, &) area dlita, 
SHH “Alo 10) serra, SACL ‘Tbeso are cannes seldom Strred—wuet eel to rales rooney before Tat ApriL knqute ironw 50, 61 Padsie Motel, able day. 
S IEDR A PARAL OF W ACRES, 3} IDES PROM $3.000" oi ccchtnatasee fice kitioad tet FG! vus house, baru fruls, woe raging eater be Por full paveulara apely’ to} a” BEMGBANL ID Wal auc rnb ouy. 

Tarnbbed note, wi 
board lady und Rentleman moving In May. 

witb Ba 
milly, 

Ba 
inn family. Address 0. &., box 

OARD —A LADY LIVING ALONE, IN THB VICINITY 
of Thirty.fourth etrset and Lesogioa avence, In a well 

‘all tha mosern Improenacaia, would 
(board for sha lady aly), No Address A. B.0., Berald odes. 

BOARD TA PLEASANT FRONT BUCTING OOM AND 
‘Pedroom attached, tolet, farnisbed or unfarnlshed, wib, 

Board, 1 one oF two Persona, Ina private Ameriov (omillyy at Na WeetTulety ath greet, Boar Elgbth avenue, 
OARD —A LADY AND GENTLEMAN, OR A SMALL 
‘amlly of Vhreo oF four jeraons. can bo accoramoda‘ed 

Furnlehed Parlor and Bedroama (na small far 
SO Waverley place, near Broadivay. 

RD WANTED—BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, IN 
joboken or New York, In a private American or Ger 

Sbi7'Post oats. 
OARD WANTED—VERMANENTLY, BY A GENTLE Tman aud wife, at a moderate prion, in a privato family. 

Location Bond street, Fourds ard Filth arcnocs te Fiftoaath, Weel “Address, alaiing paruculara, HAL. Herald olen. 

feollemen.” Hent Jow to permanent (enante 
14.5 RIGHT, STREPT, UNAD OF LAPAYET ES 

plsec, one of the moat Cesirable loratlons Inthe 
efij—Purslabed Fariors und Bedrooms, Iu sulcor angie wit or without Board, to gentlemen ovly; reference Feil 

J5G PEINOH BXRERT—st. OLATR HOUSE wut 
Foy Augalnbed Hopa, wi Bedrooms atlaebd arith all (he conveniences for huutekoeping compicta, lackad 

ig ras nnd Croton water, to Ist Lo rexpectablo fara or al glegentiomen 
183 RESECKER EmnvEr—A Few eINOUE OEN. 

Hemen can bo secommodated with plearat Roos aod Board “amily email and quiet” House dst class’ 
Terma moderate. 
D210 BZ ETRERT, NEAR SPRING —FORNIATED Apartments for lomedisto oscupaney, Tha iomeat 
Feats in the city, considering the convenienee or econotaleat 
Bourekeeping. ‘Best bedding and furniture, wiih Fangs, ook 
ing utensfis and Unen complete; gas and Croton. 

BROAMWAY (PLANTERS! HOTEL )—ELEOANT. 
lg furnished Farlors and Bedrooms for families 

or slngle gentlemen, with full Board: bouxe a'Orot claas. well 
furolaked und a odd table, with all tho courrnleaees of Boy Rotel; terme reaconable; Gaealeot board $1 0) per day” 

MUSICAL. 
GREATLY IMPROVED PLANOFORTE. 

LIGHTE & akabuORY, nfecturers of & hex scale of ovcretrang bats, patent tp- 
‘ulated falllron,franis, grood aod eqaare Planolort, 42 Broome street Flanos ole 
(QHICHERING & 5058'S 

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGUTP IANOS, 
(604 Brosawas, New York 

REATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN GRYEN 

TANO3, MELODEONS, ALEXANDRE OROANS—AT the lnveeat poualble price Seooad hand Planos at great bargains, from $2" (0 9100. Ooo ceven octave, second Las, frost robud. corners, fnuey Yoga tretwork. desk ual eee Strung for alts. fancy wad attioscon to rent, and rool Slowed ‘cmtaly paymonts recelved for. 130 tame. HORACE WATENG, Afro 80 Broadway, 8. Y- 

OUSES TO RESTA FIRST CLASS FURSISIIED ‘House ta Fourteenth street, near Union ejaare: ge 1 
‘DNeoiy drat ear FANN areaue; io Twenty-acreath Ktrrel near Maditou square. Also, a guiaber of Wofa"alabed Moused 
Jo desirable Ineaucns “Apply to & LAWKENCE & CO., No Gi Bast Fourteenth etree, Union equate 

OTBL To LET—THE Fist LASS MOtBL NO, 31 Tout Brodway, coraor of Morrainert knows othe Blsreat iinora,. Posascsion iat Way nevis For furuer | fariculsrs apply  HBWLENT & {URMANCE, No.G bow: eure 

| bent 

Alla good order, with gam 

10 1 
Ju 

fogton street, a 
0 LET_TO, A FAMILY OF OROWN PERSONS THE 

SORE oa) HUDAON STRRET BRIGHLUS, SO sprog reek corse oe aS 

joer part aud back basment uf the (nree story 
Wrret ‘cen from 2 to 4 ‘Dear Vireedway Can to 

ocek Apply io H. ‘at the house, PIRNEY, 
0 UET=A VART oP THR DWELLING Mutation aimel cornet of ebrpaIe RUS AP ARS ‘cela, pai aie te Rea fie 

Mo cearsrars 
10 LETT, 

‘0 BAST BRO, lec aa rom Wark Re 
LOWER PART OF 119 CHARLES er eet We orre fom thcdion Pura ter ane ew pricen” Variles wishiog to. ssmca-hen Reuerkecsiag st dwell toapnty beiween IAM wed. Meas soe 

0, EET—THE UPPER PART _COMaIE necoed for oan Wom on thitd door aed tack Ngee {neue Nos Fn sret, ean bonecn fea Woaeek es 
10 LEI-NWAR OENTHAL PARK AND THIRD AVE: 
Jue depot, a threo story ori k Lous mon staty.a Srert tolwten' Poort ted Pin 

Frqultrd."hrotmoveraie Inquireus tbo frases 
0 LATA MORK AND DWELEI Te ide apemie tee Binet Ee: A ESS Frerrerteslcatbcs! Appin Sas VALENS 

oars, with 

‘OUSE TO LET—AND PsRr OK ALL THE FURNI- 
ture for sale Thr boue= Le Over fall of good paylog ponder and {none of the test locations lo the citys Font low. “Tobo sce from 10 to12and from? toSorduck 1a 

quife ot 18h Howery, 8. Ye 
FLSTRE,T0, LES, O8 LEASE Fu SALE—OF AN EP 

Labliabed Wouby on west vide of the clty, wits Forni. 
tire, Billiard Tables, de. For particulary apyly at tho oilioa of tie Krewery, conier ben Bawory and Jaina # rect 

OFTS TO LET—IN THE OOmMODIOUS STORE, NO. 
279 Wasbiogion street, bear Uhuabera an Olles sould ‘be had Ie necwasary. Apply op tha premalsoe 

Tout tory, Ligh stoop, brown stines ormmon patio, clas Cour stacy. igh stoop, brome stiae; ommon pértor restaurnt below. 
MUAISERY STORE IN DIVISION STREET TO LEASE 

fer Gra yeaa tcck ard etzturea Cor eal. Tho beat 
‘kod oldvat maltinery atore in Divielon street. ‘Apply to PAY 
TEN, 9 Division nizcet. 

RIVATE STABLE —A RUPERIOR PRIVATE ATADLE, ‘supplied with gaa and Croion water, fo Thiriy vighilh 
treet, cne door from Furth avenua Poeseaion May h. Ape 
ply on the premlsox 

0OMS TO LAT.—THE UPPER MART OF URE NO. 
29 Bond etrect will bs let, In hole ur part: an exoelleat Joeation sore merchant tailor, cllinery busines, da 10+ ‘quire on the premikes, 

OMS WITH ETEAM POWEB TO Let_OveR THR 
Fallroad freight depot on Tblteasd Frankia strrots 00 

Dlock from ureadieny, at lowe rates to mall ise dates Apply 
Wor. MESNETT, orrner of rita apd Praoklin steveta. 
TEAM POWER TO LEAS.—TH# SECOND FLOOR ican aio tue vee Sak, Grit tg iw thy aoe aes ory bulilag Nas 42, 44-14 aod tiestow ate, one Sock Prous Sent sucti vod usoadeare eatin ites oe Tate Sbebutsinga ace tightst on aller heated bp way Mam boot andetry setomodsben tatarnes Wone seater faries Saxby coperee stan toh Brat tase wali Kop cod crotrat eaten: sBeaid oppiy isamediniely > Us TAPAieD. on tbe premies 

of =hasaurnelovona oa TOL RATEMLET STORE SUTANUE, TOR 
Nols sirouo street a fem Coora from brates 
(Po LET—THe DEPER Pant OF A OBNTREL HOUSE, spamiiharitte ders haomnemeat.suraibed oF oafae? toa email fats vin meals ely: OF 
lntetshoy Teqolroat iid Weat Toiriprctralauets Oe 

0 EET—THE SKOUND PLOOR OP HOUAR ¢t i comich tort. evnsating o¢ Trout and buck ws ae odio th anti ets a And aiog watery ie with con ade roam and petiiego tu elas 
from Jind, Kent $231 pie Can 

1po,,,LMT-TNG TWO rOUR MTORY DWEGUING Bouter ving all tho inodern juipeovment, aust, Foe 2iband =o arreng dtr "botneeu Nate and var firesig,(Blaciips ren Bad or fariber pare 
No.9 Weat Thirty .ecenth etrect zn De at 

IPORT”A Two sroay phage gus WMATA, ach Un RAM OUR RIA Svrentceied and ict arenes ted pw af osha 
GR IMGT eRe Relea epihalieemanasee gee ea A eee 
Gir ta the premk 
1719, LET-ON ITA STPRET, RETWRES THIRD AND ‘ndnb aveagrs peat Central Vark.eo well Golibed Cote {age Nowes: right tows and Uuevard eseh,, Facies good 

Inquire af 20D for peiune down town. Tent S30 year. 

MP0 LET-ANE NEAT TWO STORY REICK HOUSE, IN 
Teor einstoren the premises 

oumpletoorder, No 71 Second strat. with basement 
fuvcolar aed ctl enrealenca. aptly SRO. JAR 
4¥ Macduugal elrect, Letween Baud 10h Mand Taal. 

0 LEIGTNE NOWE is ROUME STREER, WaeT ‘of tiread-way with ali the modera laypeovemesia Joule ACI And) Gltalon nlarkel, betore Loeeek ne 
NO LAT—THE JECOND FLOUR AND FRONT BASE- 
kent of the threw story Driek Louse. 91 Varick elzeek A. 

femily of four will wccupy Yin rator Iho balidlog Tendo 
frou teaiat the reat will ba taads allefactory. Oas, 

ORES AND _ATANDAENTS 70, 1ET=ON_ TUE 
Peacieetr ts aed eet atu ecole tene Goa aeceee teat 
Iara ea a ane ea 
ie dete eget mui ira Meas abat ane 

SE need Fiero ct arn ae! passin 
Hi Si 17 $0. $210, a 

‘eta WHLTUN, Now Gil and eosdway, New You 

PIANNS MHLODNONE, HARMONIUME—PInST CLASS, 
i 

0 LET THREE &TORT AND BASEMENT 
briek Doure, 491 Hudeon atrect, containiog all modera 

improvements; has been nawly paloled; reot (> & good, Prompt tenant 8]00 per anoum’ ‘Posscasion can be had Len! 
foedistely, Apply USTHEIM BRO & 00... Boutn Wil 
Iam street, or airs. OSTHELM, 112 Wart Thirty-foarth atroet, 

$3,750 eos ALS, SHE HANOSONE THREE 55. (OOS cor neon nian basrcoen! House, 163 East Thin Ont euect Get Boues east of Sewnnd arcade. Coa 
tales all We modere Improvemente ‘Daly Shi requires: 
Balabre o@ mortgage Appiy to B LAWRENCE, ¢ ‘Baal 
‘uriy-Ihird clive, between Madieon and Fourts arcauea, 

(SHED FRONT 
Fentleman and wife. Loc ure Fourth and) Eighth evequef and cclyw Teealy-foares st Terave 886 & tnonih. Address, with parlcalars, 

Tit eral ates. 

‘PRIGHT COTTAOS PIANOS, POR SMALL ROOMS OB country, Souerg at modern pen anon ona Nel dion a Sle 2h 85) Bic las ich git, by To He Sickie io ‘afte uous, Luh ate core of 
0, LET—THE LOWER PART OF THE HOURE KO. 
1) Broome mrect, Dear Varlek; froc\ and beck Boome, Wichen and dining rooin, Bot and cold water, gas, és. “ay 

be see from 9 Wli2 aM. and from 3 ui S, M Baltadie 
fora gentleman and wife obly. Ment BYTE. 

$1000 0 = Acesscerroeueaen ony a 000. en ty priperty a Gore Gncristing of w ered-ra bull Frise Bs Set ouriage noun pilin tue bose ierscnd ioe cerescf acd Segal ind. ip toe Re gacuue Re eeu ate 
$70,000 Ks rreat tara cinecaient the ay ty frequrot truios; grogods beauurully arrauged: most pleant fGouuoe, ‘stundacer of fruit gunn nabs rece abd al ta Stories“ 'SgCruWitk & WOOD, @ Nass reeet 

BOAkeNO TA GENTLEMAN AND WIFE RTO ers NTED—TWO SINGERS, BASS AND TENOR, FOR WA 2 Csttal cnurch. Call Yor tne days at doko" 

Dioner at ae Apply a 
Aailly etrret, South Brooklyn. PPy 

Ibe modern 

WALK 

miles al jason, and 3 eatiof Mount Ko: MILLINERY, &0, sect in agai ; Beate NC ENooKmnS a FER ORTRNEN oa Ba soboer matinee ca ae ias | 2A ane Gules aesacbapey oF sean | BONE. enOnUNt oa Ean Cu eREN git 
Braves cri, mauiar est puiee ne Coes | (Poe eae dearer i | Rata Tue ctans cua Tt teas Sree i. RN cheats Re id 

OR EALE_NO. 15 WEST THIRTY FOORTH STRBET, ADAME R HAKRIs & SON, 671 BROADWAY, BEG OARD IN BROOKLYN.—FIVE MINUTES ny ot as nee TS Oa STARE | NODAME SSN Sato BORSA | Oey a Poe ETI CER ait Fb couse house La the rears sls forfoarboreon | open o thedh of March elargoastrieent of spring Boa: | fora family ortwo slogle Geatemea, Apply ster Hore Towulne pe the premiuce Sera haute uontaswieh: Jost chnjeed res’ Parts By Teowiaat | steeet Fred pe eet ey 
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y—ON STATE ISLAND, SIX MINOTES' dO SA an the forms a beote ama tri Hage aod Largo arden. Wil be cold ab great sacrilen, price BS) bai DESUPATUISON, A euateay. 
OR EALE—1WO HOUSES AXD LOT—LOT ss BY 1m PE fAkiada te Bronisa, Sa usver amet, batweon Legit Sond, moc ter tiem ants Fie we. Toes 
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O08 JALETWO STRICTLY PIAIT GLasa BROW Wetisig Uousen tn Peelp + placy (Gut Thlrveth eis vali by ibs owner by y's woft rine of bows Sato Ale Ta perigplaih acces), Gord cian Ve sical Std Be ce larateer Wa reteaetel Ios Ese tury. Seung eee 
Roe ane cone gum, PyramanaD Peon. 
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00K SALESTHE FINEST TROUT FOXD ON LONG Wo fusber eit orien acre oc Land, good dousrod ba 

BIGGS & ROSSBTER, 73 Nava atroot, 

paraita mutable 

aecrsttthh By rain nod withip ge tale of a Large village yMareumserreat Bluas & Kossmen ie 
bet 73 Nassau stron, 

OR FALE_ON THE WUDION, A WACEWENT, Two Ren PEE ade Mourad iber ln ach ant apa oo re Ubrouphasny pose evaas abd ew ac toe dor Peto AMELIA Sey reads, orate of Sway: Eee 
Ia Sua COUNTAR PENORNGR wT ON tlercarrage Brae, fc, and mbost oon an Ot 

eg ae at ereeteeeu rar cn eae ad paar tr ae 

bod. 

ai eeactable price; tires quarters cua reimain om bond aud enpape to 8 reapeciatlo Tarty. App a tes protalvc 
POW SALEABOUT, $7.20, OR EXOAN PeeG shhre sty and bavemoat bree Ll BoWer Teen pfourie etteet Cbeleen. ra 

fer, coment erllar, Leva pipes, eaprovernea cbmc; 8 faclly house for eanfort Adress 
eet 

Secu erecta Soot Akey ta Peni h tance st 

rn ‘ae Fron atid 
x 19) therald 

\ R SALE OR EXOUANGE—AN ESTASLISSED KOT- 
Cheese end Lani Budeca, wih Homme Warne, 

ean cider seeremary Soparianaoonn Wipwthor with a Lire Jas leske Apsly at Herre erset between aed’ 

FOS SALE, GR EXOUANDE FOR MEROIC NOIR do elogeat Pifin afeaue Hause and Furniture, Loss a 
SaSuer a Wiocsaates ome Tar cook baala’ DAO Oot 
Bere apply Wor aidres CL. GMITH, rot Fool 

ps ‘Na. 10 Pine atroey, 

coe Rate ORIRT EANOESToRTGIT SRE TRETy ALE OF BXQUANOE-FOL OLTY UHPRary, Riess Wea he (ogi nana hate ven ufone Soa ag Meant tae SSS A PHeTD a ene Reenter st 
OR KALE OR EXCHANOE—WITH OAS. VRAy, cbols Hastings and Yonkers Lota, waler (route, Gow ‘with great local dersacd; will take unimsrovod, Improved ur 

Eeyiroprygags, otros eish ubdosaeate Altres ‘bor 149 Herald odten 

vor ei 

Brooklyn plopeny oA dieses ant Eat ak Coakeres bore Petty A Ane and Lot ot voaksry: hone otales neve rosy int by Su fonts good well mad he tr pias yery well jesany fates ‘go Urmwdway, bavine's Aaeviewa€ taritraad withla tre Gage slater ‘oftowspou apniy ww saTil & UUD- 
D, 88 Cedar street. 2 vey, 

FOR SAGE, EXCHANGE OR TO LET—A FINE LARGE Horse, Ceren rooms asd'eellar; all ewredary ltapare- Penis eee aswell cicera and lange garden, frultreem, 
Frreot, Gostal Momauiy, Madiava oveaus, beiwoes Frecao, ercissuly Madisoa areas, Bet 2 4 % % 

‘Advustageovs Lerme by Wholeaale buyers 
PRING MILLINERY.—MAM DAVIDSON, NO. 13s 
Meecker street, reapectflly {nforin southern and West Gra mercbanus nnd railivers hat abe ls cow prepared to ex: 

TIDE ihe very Iatoot rtylee of Panta Sprigg aod Summer Mil- ligery' aod Paltera. Houma wholesale, at LA) Blocker fureeywe tinice Brosdway. 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 

"AENY STONE If TO BE TORN DOWN ON THE Ist of Map, 1 ol'er tay stock at greatly reduced prices (or AY 
Fliver Cylinder Watches... $60—Usual epla ate 

i Be Apenmennese ae 
Pateh i aE 

ia Te orc ecstatic eee paint feet ce Resta erie 
Fg T COnEWS, <1 BROADWAY, A FEW LADIES: GOLD AT licottag cise Watches foruloet S31, yay edvancen Werraniedi crery nepree 

OAKD IN RROOKLYN.—TO LET, IN A PRIVATE house, Suits of Kooms, tarnished ut uaturntabed, with 
Tultor partis! Board. “Alva, single Noone Terms moderate. Apply wt210 Hoary alreek, Gear ntate, 

OARDERS WANIED IN DROOKUYN.—FOOR BIN- 

rwaesn Me. Running. Wgirulien sere), New herb, Or Mr Gorblas Noe 
Geld mtreet, Now York 3 

Hoome and Hoard {' 
fn Haprovensents Ia 27 Poplar atroct: mad whowse. Heferences exchang d. 

TS GENTLEMAN AND. a AAP TENQR Oe (Boeken s sree raha eis radee oe 
PRQORLIN ORE, LARGE ROOM AND Twe BARE © 8 TO HUY A BEVEN OCTAVE QORINN.— ON, DAROE. ROOD uh SARE OUANOR To NULASEYES OoT AE Bese See doveeneentey aes S115 reer eiane aes gage gae eae 

CHAMBERS, im the Bible Houss, Eighth eureet, corner of 
iBone IN BROOKLYN.—PLEASANT BOOMS, FUR. | Fourth avenue 

Bees cnc sain ar naa ant 
walk from the Fouib fer INSTRUCTION, 

[ACADEMY oF LAxavaces a) akoADWar, sooTH. 
‘east corner of Twealy first street —Lnsiroeticn given io 

Fred, German, Spaciel, (ullas, Bagiab, Laue sad Grek 
Ladies! hours frum 

AL RANE — BOOKKER?ING, Arithmetic. £, without wE(es young men nv Incomt 
Petent to enter toto Buslnras for (vemselyos or oltiers—ary umbl at houre walttsg, day or wreplag, | Ladies: Wwridag 
Lessons, $2for twenty lovsoas, at Vaine’s Mercanitlo Col 
eae, @ bowery and 254 Fulton street, Brooklyn. 

OADEMY OF PENMANSILIP AND BOOKKEEPING, Sa Broadway, coniloued by. WG. HOQULAND, Yat Bnany yearn with liver R Uoldsealth, No lyases Toorou acti InstrueUon, wits varvest carwtu aiteatlon. Oy Esyund ovealog. Terms mnersto 
ESEONS AT REDUCED RATES—FOR A. BHORT 
ime, at Ma tame SAUVAGEAU'S Dancing Academy, 73 

PENMANSHLE, 

Braadw ne every AflaravoD, from 3.5 o'dacks wad on Mon lay and Friday evenings, from 8 1 10. 
Grand catree to-night. 
PVANTERPY A TADS, 4 SITUATION TO TEACH the plain Bogllah Uratsehos tn a seaool or private fxcal ta the dly cr country; unexeepllonable reterena giver y adress alist E. Loviag, Brooklyn Post ostos. 

OARD IN WILLIAMSBURG.—A GENTLEMAN AND biexife or two or threo ngle ccotlemen can obtain -d Lon-dand pleasant oom! at Pl south Bigbth treet, 
en Fouruivand Fifth eirecte Thros mlaotes! walk frou Ferrier nelercnoes exchavged. 

ANTEDBY A LADY, A SITUATION TO TRAOIL tbe plain Boglizh brabckes Ip « school or private faral- 
Jy in whe hts oF country. Unesceptionuble references given. 
Addzece Milks E. Loving, Brooklyn Fost oles. 

(TO LET-A STORE AND LOFTS AT. 10 WALKRE 
street wilh or mitboateicam rower Apply at KBAR & 

MORGANE, 181 Centro stret Apress bor Ad? gost olan, 

ri e=aVaEWpIORaTEGHECANERIETITE 
Degen 3, reeh ie been as a Boren goal Soa erie soe adres 
(PO EET THE DWELLING, STOWE AND BASEMENT, 

Na. 125 Mercer street, wultable for a Hotel, Clad Houses, Meboure, alcen, Bey the whole baildiog will be let low 1d good Lehaat Apply at No, 36 Cortlandt street, up slalrs, 
Ta FART OF THE DWELLING HOUSE, 135 Te sigs ies canner of Chee const tthe bois rt eof ie stories, baek basenbal nad Uudr celar Tifa pied order wiih-gue’* heat 

LEt—26 HENAY STRURT, LOWER PANT OF TD vite, ceneutng of optand ack tacemont do Par arene ee Piatra eat And pas; rene $Me Inquire oC JAMES D, CUNNINGHAS, Shiltbiyatnte ia dobareaeat 
LETITAE UPPRA PART OF THK HOUSE, 40 Went Thirty acventh atreet, with Haw ment containing 

il tho toodera improveroata. ' Can bo sera Delwoea tho Hoursof lla Manda Pat. 
0 LETINE TWO FTORY AUTO AND B. Bouts, wih erteadlin, Tae Wee’ engl Foomt, gus; Latb, rage stationary wand tubs ee vin fret rau order sad well sulted Yor con lens or ra tmall 

Yoniltes; nelsbberbeod Gratelsss Luqaire oa tbe prem s03, EE Beary sort, SY 

0 LET DUOOME S?RERT, ONE BLOOK FROM ee ofeacarmn front talon for feet deepy and roar orkohony Oly teet by truly You" Yultabla fora planstoAe worercom Apply W Hib & Gobbi, ko John eee 
OLRI-THE PINE RNGLISH BABEMEAT HOUGE: OF East Sixteenth irret, a err doors from Stayvesant 

fauace, “For terms inquire oo the premises, between INA, Me 

10 LET—THE THIRD FLOOR OF THY BROWN STONE, dullding, No. 8) Tinatway, belecen blereuth and. 
Fwelfth strrcle, conaiating of two Kom, nullable for clube, Ao. wll bo fet together or teparate. apply in tbe drug store, tovbe premises 

0 LET—A THREE #TORY BAREMENT HOUSE, NO 356 Fant Rrvadway; IL Dasa ead crllarand all tbo mo- 
der impravemenia. “Apply to Mre N. J. PURLONG, Na. @> Clinton ‘place, Eigbth sireet, arJ. KENNEDY FURLONG, No.7 Boektman sires 

10 LEf—IN BROOKLYN, PART OF A TOUSE, THREE 
minairs from the Cliy Hall: rent $200. A family witb- 

Qulgmallcildren preterrea, Aséress MEM, Brooklyn Fost ‘ottee. 
0 LET HE LOWER PART OF HOUSE NO. 6G Cyweniy-alsth utes near fopngtog saan Fowmasion ini ot way) “Als iho tind Wisse, Wiech Rome Posscanee Knmedintsiy.“ Fer particalore apy om tho premain 

(POgpRT—Orven vanr op MOURB NO. 15 RD DOME ret is dates 9 le en, pas 

0 LET TO PHOTOOMAPHERA—AN EXCELLENT rand oo New Chambers peas, faciag Chatnes ere 
Ge Fullaing is pearly complet acd altered to owt 
Ford tenant “Inqalie of 0. POLLLON, No 8 Chasberm 

T.BT, WITH STAM FOWER—ROOMA OW. secvad'nsd fverth ory, on the soraee of Ceatey an Doane virertc Alnoa large Uasecceat ant Fall, both ed Tighe) multatet or prtsigs prese™ or aay bas/uexs much Upbt.-Alantoleu te Stern aod Basement of dy Wee 
Toarth floor of SQ and ibe alrth Floor of 22, M and a3 Beek frig rt The eran op lah or oarpolata Sith 

‘corner Beatle tur spb! 
RY OOFTAGE, OON- 
‘bnuse Ly surroantied 

Centre ereeta, or ef JOHN MOB} 
Avro! 

Uedlain en 
10. LRT —a TAREE STORY HIGH BASEMENT MOUSE, Ms Weak freenty-firat aireety in perfect order: miriora 

ind chandelier Beluog tothe house. 10 Ge sero {rom 1 lo? Ccuek. For further pardsulars Inquire of V. 8. DBCIER- BIS, W) Broadway. 
EIWEEN FIPTH AND SIXTH ATENUE’—A GEN. 
Ueman ond bis ito, withost soung chlldren, may fled 

reiravie rooms, with est Claas Uvard ead acovmmmodetone, 
pismodcrain tice by apeitlogst be asw Drowa rious front house (G Weat Teirty-sevenih eireet. 

TCOUEN'S, 27 BROADWAY, THE HANDSOMEST 
ard jargent qsvortment of ‘California Diamond Jewelry 

T GOUEN'S, SL BROADWAY, YOU CANT DUY un jewelry at Tia baodtul, bot you cae bay goed Gola Jowdiey at ieaetbaa wean acturtre' pease 
LU TER WOKLD, AND TUS REST OF MANKIND, 

A “srw intlied to GOGEN R311 Broadway, to eremine bit 

HEAT FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE PRANEFORT Crone cumer of Frantient aad Wier ersten dood orang froin G1 to £3 per mee ngs fein SS enna Geou for night. Opewal aigbt Good neauraat attached, 

DANCING ACADEMIES. 
(A, 2opwouTa’s DaxoING ACADEMIES 

No. 806 BrosAway, New York, 
No. 1M Montague sireet, Brooklyn. 

Wedrendays and Batorsays (a New York. Mondays ant 
‘Tauredaya, Tuesdays and Fridayela Brookiya, Cuculars of 
terms, de; may be bad at eltker Acateroy, 

0 LET—A STORM, WITIT DWELLING ROOMS, IN the Mission Mullding. Third azeous, near Thirty: frat strvet;'a good busloess localon’ rent $9K; a tenant obeap 
trot fo ect as jan! or to the bullding preferred addrosa Un, box 3585 Postoflier, 

10 LET—AT CLIFION, STATEN ISLAND, A IOUSE 
Tally Torohcd: et2ble ana alae lola of round: dve minutes trom Vanderbit Ladome: furnace, aaa and tater 

in tho house. Powesalon Inmediately, apply at 67 Mer canis Buckanre, fits 

cA 

}OUNTRY BOARD WANTED—FROM FIRST OF MAY, fore genulewad, wile and two children, axes two and 
ais yeara, withlo an bour of the city by steamer er railroad ‘Address, wating looatlon, terms, be BJ, box 45 New York 
Postouee. ice anid 4ee if soybouy To Ualselty can comets wie Bit, 1B 

‘quallly and price. J J eo 

G.8AnD USO DADOK OF BEEASTPIN— PRESENTED 

it 1 oe tt at tr NESS A woe ana tar ears =e siete lstahe peer fel raprrccea' feet) uuu prions ai; Leamellcd Carboncla, Lava Ae, Barrings and Pica, 24; usual price $6 
1d Ureoelets 43 each; usual price $5, 

Oral Nand Ktecelev) $1 eek: arcal prime SU 
Richly Engraved and Chased Flat cand Bracelets, §2; wraal rece ts Elfredand Ctawnt Fiat Band Draccey $18; erat chen (Chas Hreceiets, $2 exc; usnal prion 86 Etkin pracelsus St each! ural price Gays steds aad sitere Huttren, Staeet: oral CQtvuoeien, Beame end Coral Slorve Ssitsen BL a sett ural ‘rico 
lies’ Necklaces, Coral, Garnet &e, $1 cach; aru prion, 

adie Rarriiav, £4 pair, aoaal pico {Latles Earrings: $14 pair: usual pice Bt 
Ta dless Blears, Juttons, 0 cents to $l a et; camel price $1 60 

RS 
GerUlDene Blearo Buttons, SD cents to $l each; usual prise 

Bios ‘usual price 
ig So cents 9 Gl ews; wsual price $3 

Greuemen's Kearf Pins, S0cents to $1 Seach; usual price 
"real Jet Fi foal pei Ladies: reat Jet Burtispe $1 al pat ee a Ha eee cay nan eli ui fe ns alga ae 

fates aed Canta Tres of Gort) (2 SI Pare oF tee OF apgane 0, Antes, ‘Ageot forthe Murafacturers, who eee rath - 
‘Way, 000 Cour below Canal etree. a SEAS 

OUNTRY BOARD WANTED. —A FAMILY OF FOUR persons (Bo eanall children) desire to obtala Board for ie abomer, within aa hone ofthe cli. A Realty oa, tay of aoceda, food plala living aad reasonable, charges Ar Thormoat importiot fequlalte addreay Irving, borSfd Post {len Broly, N. 
LEGANTLY FURNISHED 6UIT OF ROOMS TO LET ‘wit good Boar In the very denrabio house 16) West rent atrerh neat Sixth avedue. Paimlly private. Pox fosion immedialdy. weferebecs givon wad required 
\RENOH BOARD IN NZOOKLYN.—ONE OR THO GEN- 
Niemen can obtalo fond ficoms apd Tloard fa a French 

fanlly. Apply at 198 Clinton etreet, Brooklyn. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS: 
ADIES, WILL FIND ALU THPIK INQUIRIES IN ‘LAteara fo the prevailing spring Pastons asawerra ia tb ijigg suoteret hime Dedukest'n Yuet) Mer of fons, now ready. Dreaat era and others cannot d) wruhoutit Bald everymbero at only $ exate 
0, THE LEOAL PROYEStION. 

be pe ee ranoee de) ‘of preparauoa, and will epecdily 

POUWULTTAKER'A NEI YORK PRACTIOB. Taint edilon Compleue 

BAGS Wu an cond, wou MOUNTS, RERSS MUTE REGO, RRA Mo eats 
Etcetera BARURE Et Oe eis dF EA ATC cal Stl Watt 

RENOM BOABD AND PRENCH LESSON@.—T0 LET, 
imo Rooms tn a Farislan famlly, whens Frese’ oaly 

apoxen. No $8 Bast Twenty -eceoad strect. 
HNIRNRD,HoowS 10, LET—wits OR WIRHOUT Ran ae ‘at G1 Mlcecker etreet, a few doors froma 

OESISUED ROONE TINE, GOMTRTARER OE 
Reacane eee rage rmtecr et iu tera wear Brwotae. Referee regeined 

ORNIGHED ROOMS TO LET—WITH OR WITHOUT. Board. at 23 Weal Twenty-third sircel, betweea Sar. 
‘oth and Eighth arenes, 1 
LARGE, HANDSOME ROOMS. On SECOND, THIRD 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &0., TO LET. 
TA SUNTAN HotRG 40 bet —PuRSTIuED ee ere ca Albeah Gees eens, Wane Hema odie, New York 

THREE STORY UIGK BASEMENT f0U8B TO AL Teesutatsing 1 Rovian wt al tee candor hoprore 
ments Ip a ae uelghdorhood, above Twenty-third strect rest aide Bas aitares throaghout; reat 00), 1 
Frunf, Galion E, Bugis ecue = “i! beMseat 

THREE STORY HOUSE To T—AND RENT A ERs peara rea ticwst hal Gennady Savane gomolctn sitaated tn Twreellcth utr, aear avenae ‘édrexs bor 3:00 Postoee "8 
LANGE FEONT ROOM, witHt ONE OR TRO RED: rooms altacked. suitable for housskeeplag, (0 Tet (2s Sean family, ct aS ants) 2) per work aleotawiosia Room SUSU ZS Ioyuireat Not Sith tre near Four areas 

SE OR TWO PLEASANT ROOMS, WITK LaRoR Oren Ges remand tetra ROOMS TM ESR lo gentlemen. ora family, who. deaire a (ret elusa,borss, ial Suall anlly ate oderaie prick apply at 17d Macdoasal 
HANDSOME 8UIT OF FAR at Ay Meeor, aaitabig for a tmall fatally (Se basekaaol ith baie attached, pareve boas FAlh all ie mosera improvement laqulre at 0. 6 Priacs fet wear 

*B OR 1WO LAROE HANDSOME ROOMS To LET Oita cen ARGe ara ROOMS BOONE TLE bd gaa N0 $8 Princo foot fow dora resto Heosdway 
NEO TWO GENTLEMEN WHO WOULD ROOM TO- essere, oa bo Mamminedata thon nay tewat 

eguirads Hequiroat Noe Rasa Tae Fas Faferoaens 
LEAS ANT ROOMS WITH ROARD—O Pised tie tory, an be obuteea a SO EE, SECORD ie loan a contenteny tteatet ont futcod waver in the bows Dinscrat 

A THREE STORY AND BASEMENT DRIOK HOUSE, 
talning fourtercn roo " AL containing ma Lo LeL— From ne LAL of 

Ba Blate sures, rvotl 

(PO _LET—a COTTON ATANLE AND BIONT LOTR of Ground, at Raensivood, Logg Inland, 20) feat from 
the beat landlog Toquire of Mr. VAN AULST, Urucecy, Moveopscad, orto Mra MAILLIE, Gs East Housioa ives, 

LET—A PORSISHED HOUSE. S(TOATED ON THR North Shore rosd, nrar Fagtoryvilla Landing; the Horse 
Is large und ales, plescaoily locked: and will bo rebted (OF tbo season or year, For particulars apply Mr. MINUTT, co bo prembica 

“Lg FEAR ERTATST, fa, FAR DAES EE TOA BERRI T, ZUR PABST 
fue deals od eh cette Piet implies a sae 
ani JUBS 8. KELSO, @ William etree. 

(T° ETT FOUR ero: AnD nashwmirr anowre siier rank flows No Si Want fon ate emf ing square; sooders lnoprovemenia aud ‘c/aYeo tore to al parts of tacts feat £68) “Apply Wo A. Mel Rip, Ro Bane Thay ne tree 

ED, FOUR, No, ,HODND arc ceanSun La Qua Rn atone 
Series cena eet aeea en ae SPORSEo Eocene eee peta 
(PO ETOUALY OF 4 SUALL THREE gron¥ BAICK oan to eeu aly, 
No 20 Weat Piftyfourth wirect cr at 125 West wercee 

0 LET-IN WILLIAMSBUAG, A TWO STORY AND. ‘basement Cottage, with large gardea attached, enctain- 
ibe m varlety of frult trees, grape vise, fa; Wires ent cu 

he coor. Possession can be had Apel L faquire at 45 Grand eincet, Willmasburg. 
To EEA SUPERB, LARGE FOUR BTORY STONE Tig steop Hosa wHit'w forty Tort sttendons Ose intny st rovtae and ‘every tproveeat hear Bushes 
Beeson case and locaton Yssese Sf Bk SINR tae merilrt BB, Neu Mn, Ao Fours avenues = we 

wh Sop cate Siar cies see 
ly 

7 SER AUIGHTON, SETE auayo—T0 WeNe eee Waclae SAUML AND TO HRT iy SUR ee Uae oe ea 
und Kitchen gardens, with ‘saver! ucres ground to eseh. 

HEE Piitnealichs Bernie te (err BEAD ae GUAR HAMM oma ee 
PSPECTADLE SINGLE LADIES ANI * anced ta atin fan bare cyanate Seer ed Ledehe imap Wun fay ano Thiatght uel sores cree fo tna dt gan iba wo 

IEE STORY "Weeden 

Saal ia seer aermaaoTaae 
Raisins ta men yeet Sey te orate 

resets required, y ki = 

HANDSOMELY PURSTSHED Noone, NO. A erect wear Broad arenue ts or Ae Leste Yate family ooly: al tdern imtioreoemtce RoE a PEE BL, Ip Fi avenue, corner ol Tweoyy tind See 

ro PET SON 7B Preet FLOOR. A BUTT OP TaN {rot Rooms, eparataly or toretber (athe elegaat Dali, ing oa Hrosinayorocr of teraly Git stens Toraaa oe pct jofor m Grat cla’ alls a (cliees or clubrooma.” Inqaireoa tke premlscy” ssf 
POLETR4 BOR DUTEOING, FOUR TQRY Fas 
sees Cele for Aa nee a Besiak eed cea esta in Canoe bua wal a rte a ghana eyed Soames 

TPO RELISH COUNTAE SEAT OF THB LATE (0 Macran. rtuated on Castteion Welghix Staten Tsisn: 
Ermorlaivg over Untrty actea of lana; the hous Ws G) ont 
Rqoarr, witha wing 410; Werw Ls also a atable and) fi 
(he view te ansurpased Apply to J. 8 W. DENTAM, Elghib avenue, corner of Sirteenih etree, 

TPO LET OR FOR SALE—NO. %6 WEST FORTY RICE 
“ureet, near PUY erenoe, # new and extnplee four story 

brown stbne House bn perfect order, and wits linmedlate 
posession. AP. MANS, Bo. C4 Wall reel. 

TET OB FOR BALE—THE 0CRANIC DODSB, ‘with about twa eerea of land, 00 Losey Teland. Louies Of DIO. WINSLOW. Na 9 Cour sirech Brooklyn 
0 LET, OB FOR HaL¥—THE THERE STORY BRICK 
Hones and Lol No-73 East Festy.Ore: etreet: also We Inco story Cullege” No '74 rast Forty-Grat street Between 

Toorth and Lexinetnn avenues Also. fcr aela the two mary fret Usweand tot 179 Hart Twecty-esrenth erect. Bae 
quire of JOHN OaSE, 179 Basi Twenty. ceveath street. 

0 LET OR L¥AsE —THE THREE STORY AND ‘attin House, 180 Mulberiy street, uear Brecme, 26943 feot;'bara Bight Uacerscat sna Tlaht dry woder ediar {Srobgbat. Gan te seca Sewern ald BPM oppigtae Whe prmiven . 
{LET_O8 LEASE Ie, WASEMEIT ROOM, 4g seayroliavle fort drat cast reecgurane toque of. CAMPARUL, Jey Facibe Bak eae 

TPO, LET, Qk LEASE—A SMALL, NEAT TWO BTORY ‘Ufo and basemect brick Dwelling House, in Commerce 
reel, near Hudson, pleasantly situited abd VWlable fer a fall family Avent 875; poasesalou formmediasrly, ond OeloUs, 
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(Po LEASE CORNER OP TALWTY, FIRST STREET AND hroaiway, a large plot of Uroand, solatin for a 27 Guaaa livery eee, or woul Ieaus for isnt arta foe pocd enact “Togaire of M. LaxutOn, 8) Wet Giahiisueet eal lee Nowgenia anes app. 
TPO LEASE—THE THREE STORY HOUSE, restos a 18, eae od tx 
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AMUBEMUNTS THIS EVENING. 
MIBLO'S GARDEN, Nroudway.—Wioow's Viorw—tim (ooo. 

Bread {ia Baa eizent— OM Fe ge Rerusarne ane Pwrtcesto. 
WALLACK'S TUBATBE, Broadway,—Cxxrmit Pane. 

LAURA BELNB'’ THEATRE, No @¢ Broadway— 
eyes Hreas 
MEW DOWNEY THRATAR Bewery—Wuo brane plum t—llaneguin Jooe—Wimeeal 
UNION THEATRE, Chatham etree —Rosticas avo 

ToopLes. 
TIPATRE FDANOAIS, 05 Beosdway—Lexa Pagans oe 

Pane 
DARKUW AMPRIOAM MUBBUM, Brouteay —iturs, 

fas L208, ab ormiun Coat ‘ay den noges—Ta Da 
mh, Woman ux Wurre, ar 3 40D ra Betas 
BRYANT MINETRE ray eioacngtas Rone 
OANTRENURY MOMIO TALL, 69 Broedway.—foxcn, Dixons, Uuerxsquas, Ac.—Disee's Lasso, 
MELODEON, No. 639 Brosdway—Cones, Duxces, Bus. 

wasaves, &c. 
RAND'A MALL, Troy.—Unswortu's Morrema ux Eruio- 

run Moxon Dancta, £0 
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‘The News. 
It is elated thot Preeident Lincoln will to-doy 

send to the Senato for confirmation the nomination 
of Sevator Crittonden to the bench of the Supreme 
Court of tho United States, to fil tho vacancy 
caused by the death of Judgo Dauicls, Major 
Anderson, now in command of Fort Sumter, it ia 
‘lao 01d, will bo nominated to tho goncralship 
fn the army lately mado vacant by tho removal of 
Gen. Twiggs. 

‘A Washington correspondent infers, from tho 
recent.condact of Senator Douglas, his intimacy 
with tho President ond thoso in Presidentlal con- 
Adeoce, and tho tono of his speech in the Senate 
yesterday on tho subject of the Inaugural, that 
there may, at no distant day, be a pleco mado in 
the Cabinet for tho Little Giant. 

AIL tho three Commissioners from the Southern 
confederacy ara now in Woshington—Mossra. For- 
ayth and Roman having arrived yestardsy, and Mr. 
Ctawford on tho day provions. They bavo not sot 
officially announced thoir presente or object to the 
government, but aro oxpected to do so soon. It 
is supposed Preeldent Lincoln will refuso to bold 
any interconree with them, 

‘The Senate of the United Statea was again in ox- 
tro session yesterday, Tho business transacted. 
Was merely of a routine character. On a motion 
to print extra copies of President Linooln’s Inau- 
gural o debato sprang up between Senators Oling- 
man and Donglns, in which Mr. Clingman gave ox- 
pression to his condemnation of tho tone of tho 
Mmeseage, and interpreted it as meaning war. Mr. 
Dougisa, in replying, regarded it oa culeulated to 
continue peaceful relations, and 25 promising ro- 
conciliation between the seotiona, 
Our Washington despatches this morning furnish 

moch information, of interost as well to the gone- 
ral publfo as tho ectivo politicians Tho now 
Cabinet has commenced operations, most of tho 
Scoretaries having assomed control of thelr de- 
partments, and s number of appointments for 
various poaitions have boen mado. 
The State of Texaais out of the Union. From 

‘New Orleans ft {a otated thot the peoplo havairati- 
fied the ordinsuco of sccession by 6 majority of 
from 40,000 to 45,000. General Houston has re- 
signed the Governorship. 

In the Virginia State Convention yesterday, the 
elect Committee roported that in thelr opinion 
there bad as yet been no movement of armed mon 
on the part of the federal government indicating o 
purpose of attacking or coercing the South. 

Mr. Buchasan left Bultimore yesterday morning 
for bis residenco at Wheatland, noar Lancaster, 
Pa., whither ho was escorted by the Baltimore City 
Guard. The tarnont on the occasion of his depar- 
ture from the Monumontal City was yery fine, He 
arrived at home last ovening. 
Ex-Secrotary of War Floyd arrived in Washing- 

ton yesterday, for the parposo of appearing before 
the Criminal Court to answer tho indictment found 
agninst him by the Grand Jury in connection with 
the stolen Indian Trust Fond bonds, 
No intelligence has as yet been received of 

the Cunard steamship Australasian, for this port 
from Liverpool on the 16th ult. Tho United States, 
tom Glasgow on tho 16th, fa now due at this port; 
tho North Briton, from Liverpool on the 2st, via 
Londonderry on tho: 22d, is now due at Portland; 
the Bremen, from Sonthampton on the 20th ult., 1s 
duo at this port, and tho Niogara, from Liverpool 
om the 234, ta also fully doo ot Halifax. From 
Fome of these vessels Wo way Lope to receive 
come definite intelligence concerning tho futo of 
‘the Australasian, In tho meantime it is safo to 
fuppose that the mixing steatner bas met with 
Widing accident ond put back for repaina. 

To another column we poblish from our spectal 
reporter full partioulara of tho accident to tho 
eteamer Mount Vernon, tho condition of tho ves 
Sel ot present, and hor prospects of safety. Tho 
captain thinks ebo is cafe, but there scoms to be 
Some resson for belioving otherwise, 

‘Tho pony express, with threo days Iater news 
from California, passed Fort Kearney yeeterday. 
‘The news is not vory important, ‘Tho Legislatare 
Bad taken no important action on tho Senstoris! 
Question, execpt a fasion of the Brockinridge and 
Donglas democrats in favor of Mr. Denver. Busi- 
esa was slightly (mproving, especially in domestio 
Produce. Tho treasnro shipment by tho steamer 
of the 20th of Febroary will bo light. The Indian 
disturbances had turned out to bo of # triding 
patore. 
In snother column of this paper will bo found 

n interesting correspondenca which passed be- 
‘tween tho English ond French nsyal commanders 
in the Golf of Mexico, in referenco to tho recent 
escape of General Miranion, after tho overthrow of 
Lis power by the constitutional forces. Captain 
Aldham, tho Dritish commander, did not view Mi- 
ramon in the light of a political refageo, entitled 
to the protection of neutral Powers; but, in con- 
sideration of outrages and spolistions charged to 
have been committed by him on tho property of 
the English Legation, he considered him as having 
been gallty of grosa violations of international 
Taw and of bigh criminal offences, . 

Tue Naval Gencral Court Martial reassembled 
esterday at the Brooklyn Navy Yard to hear tho 
eR Commander Walke. Tho arguacats in 

© defendant filled a twenty-four page 
we We Pampblet, which was read by tho counsel, 
notes Huniiton, After having recited all tho 

Tal’ received by defendant on thi csatlan) eats on the matter in 
Goce B @ curvory roviow of tho tes- 

‘ony, the docament then nhowed that th charge of “qaltting his ee B ‘station’? could not be sus- 
tained, aa the defendant hel, ae eld Commodore Ponder- 

Proceed to Pensacola, end ait his station under tuat order, With Esti to 
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the charge of "discbedience of otters," he euo 
sald to ave been given by Commedcre Armatrocg 
bad cover been received by defendact nor pro- 
duced Ly the prosseatioa; acd tac o2c from Com- 
modore l'eadergrant nlated that the Bapply waa to 
take in a cargo of coal and otores and ‘‘thea" re- 
turn to Vera Crux. Aa the Bopply bas been aa- 
able to get the stores at Pensacola, and ss ske 
conld not return witboot them, it was deemed ox- 
pedient (o obtain them at Now York, acd at the 
samo timo bring on tho destitata persons from 
Pensacola, Other argumenta were ect (orth, of 
which our limited spaco proveats a detailed report. 
From 8t. Domingo we learn that the Spaaish 

flag flea over every portion of that republic, with 
tho consent of the nuthorities, {tis naid that tho 
dcaire of annexation to Haytiis getting etronger 
overy day among tho people. 
‘Tho suspension ef the firm of Penniston & Co., 

an old esteblished bonso in tho island of Bt. Tho- 
mas, is announced. Cause—the crisia in the United 
States, 

‘Tho demand for boef cattlo yesterday was good, 
and fall prices were realized. Milch cows wero 
unchanged. Veolcalves were steady. Sheep and 
lambs were in request at last week's prices. 
Swine wore doll and noid slow, at 420. 0 534c. 
The receipts for the week were 4,653 beeves, 9 
cows, 452 calves, 6,89 abcop and Lambs, and 6,624 
swine. 

Tho demszd for coltca yesterday was caalaly from 
splonecs, who bought moazly 1/000 baler, at cochanged 
Pricos, No largo lats coald bo sol, oxpsclslly for ex- 
Fort, colon at reduced rales. Tho caico of Rear amowat- 
ed to only 10,180 bbie., at formoe figuron; While of whant 
12,600 Darhsta changed heads at ralhor casor quols- 
ona, aad of cora 80,000 baahsia at firmer prisce. Theo 
woro po important movementa In provisions. Porte was 
ower and lard dreliaing. Tho caloa of mugare embraosd 
pearly 1,100 hbde., mainly to redacrs, at uniform ratea. 
Ooiee, rice at wolucon were in moderato request, A 
better demanit was reported for fh ols and for Linseed 
ol. Freight eagagoments were checked by tho 
cexcased demand of chip owners, 

The Questlom of Peace or War Brought 
fo the Test. 

‘The painful suspense in which the country 
hea boon 60 long hold on the question of clvil 
war, or a peaceful solution of tho seccselon of 
the cotton States, Is about to be removed. 
‘The inaugural address of Mr. Lincoln hss not 
only failed to clear away the obscurity, but haa 
added smoke to the fog. But we shall soon 
hove light now. 
By o (elegraphio despatch, which we publish 

in another column, our readers will porceive 
thot Mr. Martin Crawford, of Georgia, and Mr. 
Joba Forsyth, of Alabama—Commissioners from 
the Southern confederation—havo arrived at 
Weshington for the purpose of demanding 
trom Mr. Lincoln tho withdrawal of all 
the United States troops, and all tho fede- 
ral suthority in overy sbspo and form, 
from the Confederate Slates. As this 
demand is to bo mado immediately, wo eball 
know in the conrao, perhaps, of twenty-four 
hours, “whether wo have a goverament,”” which 
tbo republican journals say is the issue of the 
doy, and, which the “second Jackzon”’ will 
quickly put to the teat. We will then have a 
practical snslysie of the amelgam of the inau- 
gural, composed of the Chicago platform, Mr. 
Buchanan's messages, Mr. Seward’s poetry and 
other beterogeneous materials. We shall have 
a relisble interpretation of those oracular re 
sponees which have bewildered and myetificd 
£0 many simple persons both North and South. 
A plain and a direot answer must be given ton 
plain question, which only requires efther 
“50s” or “no.” Neither evasion nor technical 
hair-splitting will sult now, ‘Mr. Lincoln must 
take the Southern bull by the horns, or be im- 
paled on the horn of an ugly dilemms. There 
is no escape from the alternative. The crisis 
must be met at once, and receive its eolution 
by peace or instant hottilites Mr. Lincoln 
saya:—"In your hands, my dissatisfied fellow 
countrymen, and not in miao, is the momentous 
issue of civil war.” But be cannot thos shift 
the grave snd eolemn responsibility from his 
owneboulders. On his reply to the Commis 
sioners from Montgomery, or eren his refusal 
to reply, or to “treat with rebels,” hangs peace 
or war, and the fate of tho country for 
weal or woo. The issue Is, therefore, 
in Mr. Lincoln’s own hands, and the 
people will hold him responsible. THe has the 
constitutional power to remove every soldier 
from every Southern fort, though not to sell 
or give away the forts and other property of 
the fedoral goverament, Ifhe accedes to the 
demand of the Confederate States thero will 
be pence; if he refasea to accede to it, or re 
fuzes (0 reply, the «refusal in cither case will 
be regarded as a declaration of war, and war 
ilaolf will probably commence within a week. 

It will not do for the President to say he 
cannot treat with the Commissioners because 
they are “rebols;”’ ho must treat with thom; and, 
according to tho declarations of the leadera of 
the republican party and the republican press, 
and Mr. Lincoln’s own declarations, there is 
only one way in which he can treat with them, 
and that is by ordoring thelr arrest for high 
treason, In hisinaugural the Preident coya:— 
“No State, upon its own mero motion, can 
Tawiully get out of the Union;. reolves 
and ordinances to that effoct are legally void, 
and acts of violonce within any Stato or States, 
ogainst the authority of the United States, aro 
insurrectionary or revolutionary, according to 
circumstances. I therofore consider that, in 
view of the constitation and tho lows, the 
Union is unbroken; and to the extent of my 
ability I shall take caro, as the constitution 
Iteelf expressly enjoins upon me, that tho laws 
of the Union be faithfully executed in all the 
Statee” According to this doctrine Mecsrs. 
Crawford and Forsyth aro the omissaries of 
rebels and insurgents, and, therefore, ought to 
be arrested 3 traitors to the United States 
goveroment and brought immediately to trial. 
‘The ovidence against them ia clear, Ibis far- 
nished by themselves, and thoy glory in it 
Moreover, republican Senators and represen- 
fatives in Congrezs, and all the repnblican 
Journsls in full chorus, from tho New 
York Trine down to the meancat 

lo country sheet, raised a huo and cry, loud 
ard long, egoinst Mr. Buchanan because he 
did not arzest the Commisstoners from South 
Carolina when they camo to demand the sur- 
reader of Fort Sumter. They, one and all, de 
nounced the Presideat aa “a traitor,” because 
be held intercourse with rebela tresting for 
other rebels, and did not seize and band them 
over to justice. 
Now, Commissioners representing not only 

tho rebel State of South Carolina, but six othor 
rebel and confederate States, hayo arrived at 
Weshington to demand from Mr. Lincoln the 
surrender of that fort and every other fort 
within tho boundaries of the entire Southern 
confederation. If Colonel Hayne and bis col- 
league were rebels aad traitors, how much 
more eo are Crawford and Forsyth? aud If Mr. 
Buchanan was a “perjured traitor” for parley- 
ing with the South Carclios Commissioners, 
by whet epithet sboll we desigaate Mr, Lincoln 

If he docs not arrest tho Commisaloaers from 
Montgomery t 

This proceeding muat be Lis very first step 
to “try whether wo have 8 govera- 
meat.” If be fails in ft, it is safe to con- 
clude that, aa far ot least as the Coa- 
federate Ststea aro conceraed, wo havo 
no government He bss sworn to cerry out 
the constitution and to execute tho lawe of 
Congrera. But a provision of the constitution 
and one of the Iswa ia levelled ageinst high 
(essen. According to the Prosident’s own 
showing, the States which havo solzed the 
United States forts are guilty of thaterime. If 
tho Preaident means to full bis oath, how 
can be cvoid arresting tho omisssries from those 
“insurrectionary and revolutionary” States aa 
soon aa they procent thelr credentials t 
Wo shall coon eco whother thero is any “Sack- 

soa grit!" {a (ho composition of the great rail- 
splitter, and bow ho understands his oath to 

maintain tho constitution and to oxecate the 
lews. Wo obsll also lesra the truc intent and 
meaning of his dark insagaral, which, taken 
altogether, is e8 dificult to understand as the 
enigma of tho Sphinx. Mr. Lincoln alone caa 
be the Adipua to solvo his own riddle. A very 
brief time will suffice to tell whethor ho means 
to loose the intricate Gordian lot by peaceful 
diplomacy and statcomunabip or to cut it, a8 
did Alexander, by the aword. 

Mesioo Poztaraxe Hxrarn Agasat Sore 
sxx Exrasstox.—Tho conatitationsl govern- 
ment of Mexico appears to be ozerciaing the 

power ecquired by tho overthrow of Miremon 
with creditable onergy and firmness, Sensi- 
ble of tho rock on which the Comonfort 
administration split, ils attention bas beon 
at once directed to tho roform of those 
ubuses which havo weekoned the goveramont 
at home and readored it en object of contempt 
end menuce abrosd. The overgrown wealth 
of the churob, and tho desperate tenacity with 
which tho vlergy clung to their privileges, 
bave alwoys constitated tho main obstacles to 
tho establishment of a stable government in 
Mexico. No conatitation that could be adopted, 
bowover liberul its provizions, could resist (he 
intrigues of a body rendered the ovorahadowing 
power in the Stato by their immenso resources 
snd influence. General Comonfort and hia 
sdvisers wero fully impressed with this truth, 
but they had not the boldness to grapple with 
the evil in its full extent By resorting 
to half measures they dissatiefed thoir own 
party without conelliating (heir opponeats, and 
48 8 consequence, wore compelled to yield to 
tho double preesuro that was brought to bear 
against them. 

‘Tho Juarez government ccems dolormined 
not (o fol into this mistake. It is proceeding 
vigorously in Its reforms, and is rodacing the 
temporatities of the burch to tho proportions 
edapted to ite sotual wants, Ono of its first 
steps in this direction—tot of compelling tho 
nuns of Mexico to give up all the convent 
buildiogs end grounds in the oity not required 
for their eccommodation, in order that they 
might be sold for the publioxccount—Iea to an 
attempt at revolt, which was, however, 
promptly cuppreased. When it ia econ that tho 
government is determined to enforce its mea- 
sures at all risks, and that punizhmont awaits 
(bose who throw obstacles in thoir woy, they 
will mee! with but little resiatance. 

‘Tho proverbial bed faith of Mexican govern 
ments towards the public oredilor was 
another of tho causes that prevonted any ad- 
ministration from long maintsinfog iteelf in 
power. The unscrupulous viclstion of thelr 
obligations in this respect bas alweys rondored 
tho Executive helpless io) presenco of the 
threats and intrigues of thd representatives of 
foreign governments. Moxican statesmen have 
been, in fact, too corrupt themselves, and too 
intent on providing for tholx own Interests, to 
care much for the credit of the country 
abroad. It bea been ono of tho first cares 
of the new government to redeem the honor 
of the natlon from this reproach. Arrange- 
menta bavo been already entered into to pay 
bask in four months tha amount of the conducta 
appropriated by General Degollado at Lagos, 
and tho monoy of tho British bondholders taken 
in the city of Mexico {s to bo refunded out of 
to property of tho pergons who authorized the 
eoizare, and which hes been sequestrated for 
(be purpose. Tho difficulties with France 
have alto been satisfactorily adjusted, so that, 
with the exception of tho quarrel with Spain 
wrislag out of tho expulsion of Signor Pacheco, 
the Juarez edministration is now on amicable 
terms with all (he European Powore. 

It would, perhaps, not bo unfuir to aeume 
thet our political troubles kere Lave exercised 
come influence in hastening the adjustment of 
theso matters. The formation of a Southern 
confederacy involves for tho Mexican govern- 
ment 6o preasing and formidable s dangor that 
it feels that it will require all the resourcoaand 
moral support that it can command {0 enable 
it to confront it. 

Tus Mzrnororrr: ice Esmiossae.—Tho 
course which the Superintendent of the Metro- 
politan Polico has pursucd in transforming 
that body into a general police force for the 
country, and distribiiling them throughout tho 
different Southern cilies ex epies upon the 
actions of the people, has been justly etigma- 
tized in varlous quarters; but it is only fair to 
essume that ko bas acted under the directions 
of the Police Commissioners, and tho responai- 
bility, therefore, resis upon them. ‘The police 
of New York are paid ont of the pockets of 
ils citizens; their duty is to protect our lives 
and properties, ond preserve tho peace within 
the district, and not (o aot as a atanding army 
of de(colives in tho eervico of any political 
porty. There is plonty of occupation for the 
Metropolitan Police in the motropolis iteelf, 
without extending their valuable services to 
the cities of Baltimore und Charleston. Outrages 
sguinst life and properly go undetected and 
unpunished every dsy in this commanity, The 
city 1s swarming with gamblers, and blacklege, 
sad eiigrant swindlers. There is o fruitful 
ficld bere for the exerois of police engacity 
snd sctivity if thore bo any of those qualities 
in the force, and we hold that it fa a monstrous 
injustice to our taxpayers and citizens gene 
rally to employ tho police for any purposa out- 
side the district for which they are appointed. 

It cannot be presumed that Mr. Superintea 
dent Kennedy ected in this matter without in- 
structions of the Commiseioners, because, in 
fact, ono of them Was acting pereonally with 
him in Washington and Baltimore, and there- 
fore we conceive it to be the duty of the State 
Legislature, which appeers to take so much 
interest In the well-being of this metropolis, to 
abolish the Police Commissioners altogoiber be- 
fore the present ecesion is concluded. That is 
the only woy to remedy the nulzance which tho 
Metropolitan Police instituuion beg grown (obe, 

Bizgee Worship and Ita Consequences. 
In the midstof » momoutous crisis Liko che 

preecot, when thera is ao imowing what calami- 
ty a day may bring forth, or bow soon the 
grand fabric of our constitation will be swept 
away, aad the arm of brotier be raised against 
brother in deadly atrife, it becomes us to pon- 
der gravely over the deagers that surround 
us, and, ea men end patrio!s, to combine in the 
endeavor to avert the worst of thoes ovila by 

our country is menaced. To the anti- 
slavery propogondism which forty yeare ago 
swayed so violently the people of Eogland, and 
(ence found ita wey into New England aad 
the Congress of the United States, and was 
years afterwards nortared so warmly by socie- 
ties and a portion of the pross, wo may trace 
nll the causes that distract the United States. 
It hes ever been a prolific source of disturb- 
‘ances, riots, femily feuds and national discord. 
It hes led to ecenes which have disgraced 
our hslis of Congress, It has caused 
tho proper ebjeots of legislation to be neglect- 
ed, and the general interesta of the country to 
be injared and mismanaged, and by its per- 
nisions ogitation bea engrossed tho public 
mind (o an oxteat that ia positively lamentable. 
From ita inception to the present timo the 

question has undergono thros phasea. In tho 
first instanco it was a morel ono, provoked by 
discussion end projadico in England; in tho 
next it waa a eocial one, induced by tho North- 
ern States finding clave labor unprofitable, 
aad, therefore, wishing to ebolish it; and, in tho 
third, it waa a politico-rcligious one, which we 
may call “nigger worship.” Ta this Inat phase 
wo find it now. Ithas become a pulpit themo, 
and diverted the stream of roligion from ita 
couras heavenward (o tho stormy sea of poll- 
(ica, We havo c prominent example of it in the 
caso of Ward Beecher. It bas ruined chorches, 
ruined parties, and now it is ruin- 
ing the whole country. Antealavgry fa- 
naticism bas clamped ita chareoter npon 
out Northera Iterature, and led away 
the minds of thovo who had not phi- 
losophy enough to withstand its snbtle in- 
fiuenco, which, for tho thirty years of the forty 
it bas been in agitation, has been gradually an- 
dormining the constitution of the republic and 
the beat intereata and Ubertica of our people. 

‘With the ceccesion of seven States, and the 
prospect of tho oight Border States adding to 
tho pumber, it may be said to bove reached its 
culminating point. What will follow is uncer- 
tein ea tho wind, end it would be rash to 
bacard a conjecture on the subject. It may bo 
the secession of tho remaining slave States, 
and maybop civil war. But the worst conze- 
quences etaring obolitionista in the face would 
vot turn one out of o thousand of them from 
their fatal purposo; for fanatics aro deaf to rea- 
son, and, like the English Crusaders to the Holy 
Land, bave only a single object to accomplish, 
and that whatever may be the eacrifice. The 
disruption of the Union is not enough for theeo 
men; they want blood, and they would cal- 
lously exterminato overy slavcholder, from Vir- 
ginia to Florida, in order to reslize thelr fayo- 
rite, and wo moy add flendish, purpose. And 
what is the sctual condition of the slaves over 
which these rampant abolitioniste are howling 
so ineanely? Let them go down to the Sonth- 
orn States and lool at the four millions of no 
groes they will find thero, and sco whether they 
are the {il cared for, abject creatures that they 
wonld make the Northerners beliove. Let 
them remember that, at the timo of the Revo- 
Intion, the colored popalution of the 
eame States amounted to leas than 
‘an eighth part of what It is at present 
The very fact of the immeafe increass of num- 
bers within £0 ebort a time speaks for the zood 
treatment and happy, contented lot of the 
tleves. They are comfortably fed, housed and 
clothed, and seldom or never overworked, 
They present in their condition a favorable 
contrast to the white slaves of Europe, who live 
inthe utmost squalor, and aro at once half- 
starved and overworked, and who only find 
rest in premataro graves. Their condition is a 
far beppicr ono than that of many of the white 
poor of the North, who are driven to seek ro 
foge from want im the workbouses, or yet of 
many even outelde of their walla, who vegetate in 
filth and henger in the obaoure parts of our cities. 
The heartrending accounts which are ocoasion- 
ally given fo the English public of the miseries 
endured by the London poor show a far more 
deplorable etate of things than could ever 
exist under slavery in Amerien; and English 
travellera who have taken the trouble of in- 
quiring, by personal obscrvation, into tho state 
of the slaves in tho South, have aoknowledged 
in print the superior comforts enjoyed by the 
latter over the while slaves of England. What 
the Garrizona and Phillipees, who pronounce the 
constitution “an agreement with death anda 
covenant with bell,” roay do next ia mora than 
mon can tell; but they may rest ascured that 
their fanaticism, although it mey destroy the 
Union, will also deetroy them. “All that we 
pray for is that we may be spared the horrors 
of civil war. 

Wr Tanz ve Coxncion!—One of the New 
Orlcana pepers of tho 27th ult, contains the fol- 
lowing extraordinary telegraphic desputeb:— 
IMPORTANT FROM WASRINGTON—NO BLOCKADE OF#| 
SOUTHREN FOLTS—SURNENDZB OF TIE SOUTHERN 
FORTS. 

Wesmsator, Fob. 26, 1861, 
The incoming administration will att Dicekado the 

ports of the seceding Slates, vor will t attempt to collect 
Cuties ts Soutbero perts It will also voluntarily sur- 
recder tho forts and military poets atifl La tho paseosetoa 
of Go federal government, (f they are uot cttaci bo: 
foro Incomes Into power’ and the nepuilstionn to tat 
end aro comploted. Inthe meantime, fear tho boner 
Statoc will accept apy cempromalce offered (0. them, if It 
be Buch 3 to quiet tholr people, 

[Tho above despatch was adareased to cus of var rca 
prominent commorelal Lenten, by tho head of wiueh tt 
wuokindly fornisbed tows, Tt ia from n coe nathiorita- 
iro roureo, end can be Impileltly ralied upon.—Fe. 0.) 

‘This is certainly curious néws, and if it be 
tre, ea the conclading remarks in parenthesis 
would scem to indicate, the question may 
well be asked, what becomes of that line 
of policy which tho republican parly and its 
leader have heretofore so pereistently arged 
as the trno course of carrying ont the measures 
ofthe constitution? What becomes of all the 
complaint that was levelled against Mr, Bu- 
ebanan for not insugarating coercion and 
bloodshed in retaking Southern forts and ar- 
senals, and reinforcing federal troops on the 
federal property generally? What becomes of 
the idea ao industriously advanced by the 
republicans that with the insuguratlon of Mr. 
Lincoln the country would havo “s goyern- 
ment?” ‘ 

If the idea above fornshadowed be true, it 
indicates that (he administration foresua tho 
immense difficulty that would arise from any 
coercive movement in the shapsof a blockade, 
or on attempt at reinforcement, and thst it 15 
yielding not only to internal influences, but to 
‘bose which have come from abroad in the no- 
ticea said to bave beec given by Lord Lyons 
\o Mr. Buchanan's government, that the English 
and the other commercial Powers would not 
reccguice ex incfleciual blockade. 

Potior ov mm Rerystiniy Pasrr—Ansest- 
Meant Wasven.—Oao of the chic arguments of 
tbo republican orators during tho lato Proei- 
dential canvass was that, whoa their party suc- 
ceeded to power, the country would bare a 
Wize, upright, patriotic and economical admin- 
istration. Wo were told that tho early days of 
the republic were to be restored and revived j 
that truth, integrity, honesty, wore to rule su- 
preme in the national councils. In fact, the 
ropublicsa orators took us up lo the summit of 
8 political Mount Pisgah, pointing out at the 
same time the aweet fields and swolling foods 
of distant Canosa. We put tho caso with a de- 
greo of mildnees which may be termed angelic, 
when wo declare that the country docs not 
seem to havo bettered itself by a change of 
rulers. On tho contrary, we aro In a worso 
condition than ever. The national treasury Is 
empty. Soven States baye seceded and eatab- 
lished a govornment of their own ; saven othor 
confedoracies thzvaten to follow the oxamplo of 
their neighbors. We bavo no army or navy 
worth mentioning, and the dominant party is 
divided into two hoatilo sections, with fends 
so ecarching and co bitter that thoy oxtend to 
theCabinct councils. The anti-slavery cruasdo 
which commenced thirty years ago has culmi- 
nated. Tho Union is dissolved Tho President 

of the United States sits in a hostilo capital, and 

is helplessly torsed sbout by a storm which he 

can neitber lull nor direct, 
Such is tho real condition of things os thoy 

stand now. Tho question is: what shall be 
done! That question must bo answered by tho 
President, ond aaswored by nots, not words 
The repablican party ia clourly responsible for 
the oxisting (rouble, and tho republican party 
must remedy it, In come way or othor, either 
by force or compromiso or conciliation, they 
must bring the seceding States back, and re- 
store the confederecy to its old position. No 
party can enjoy tho awoota of powor without 
incurting ita responsibilities, and tho republi- 
cans cannot avoid meeling tho new issue that 
they, and they alone, have raized. 
We have waited potiently until after the in 

auguration, with the hopo that (ho party in 
power would indicate its policy; but wo can 

To 
uso a familiar, but very expresalvo pliraso, 

What wo want now is a clear 
outdino of the administration’s policy. ‘That is 

All 
along during the wintor membera of Congres 
havo sasured the people that a5 coon as tho 
now President had beea sworn in wo should 
ace a different order of things. Mfr. Chase, now 
a Cabinet Ministor, wea for inauguration first 
and adjustment afterwards Wo have had the 
inanguratiou; Lincoln is in the White House; 
bis constitutional advisors have agsumed tholr 
porifolios, and now we aro anxiously waiting 

make nothing out of tho inaugural. 

it is all bosh. 

what tho country has been promised, 

for the promised adjustment. 

sion of the spoils aftorwards? 

are taken by the federal governaent” 

notice is given abouts state of thiogs which 

jnst a3 important as if it were in an ofllcial 
form, because it emanates from official persons, 

blockade, 

Wo msy obeerve in this connection that no 
government can blockade its own porta. It 
masy Loy an embargo on goods leaving its ports, 
but it cannot legally and conatitationally pre- 
vent the ships of other nations entering its 
ports whilo it is at peaoa with thosa nations. 
As to laying an embargo on colton going to 
England and France, wo hardly think Mr. Lin- 
coln will ever try that game with bo powerful 
nations, who co recently out their way to Pekin 
to establish the freedom of their commerce, 
What their detormination ia the Tribunc has 
scen in their journals, inclading tho orgun of 
the Emperor of the French. 

Beseerts or Ocr New Pourtcat. Reon — 
We sro beginning to realize the fratts, eocial 
and commercial, of tho triumph of anti-slavery 
principles et the North. Tho eccession of the 
cotton States has already ecrlou:ly diminished 
tho incomes of most persons euguged in trade, 
whilet the business of our large hotels bas been 
cut down more than ono-half. What will be 
tho effect when the other Southorn Statos with- 
draw from the Union, which will probably be 
in the couree of a few weeks Many who Lave 
been until recently living in affluence will be 
reduced to the atriotest cconomy, und perhaps 
to privationa, whilo but few will be able to in- 
dulge themeclves with their usunl summer trip. 
‘The Inrge hotel at Saratoge, Newport, aud the 
other fashionable watering places, have, we 
cer, hard times in prospect. According to 
presebt eppearances, most of them will have to 
cloze thelr doze betore the eummer is over. 

We wait, however, 3 those without hope. 
It is evident that tho only consideration in the 
minds of the adminfstration leaders is os to the 
proper distributionof the spolls of victory. The 
only vital question in Washington is who shall 
have this or that place, and like eatlors who 
break into the epiritroom whon the ship is 
sinking, the republicans are already preparing 
to gorge themselves with such pickings us the 
White House kitehon till affords, If (he ro- 
publicans are ‘not ready (o acknowledge that 
their promises were made to be broken and 
that their professions are hollow bumbugs, let 
them bring forwurd thelr plan of adjustment 
What bas Mr. Chace to eay to tho cotton States? 
Why not give us adjustment Gret, and the dlvi- 

Wo Tusne we 4 Buookape oF Tay Soom 
exw Poarst—In reply to our despatch from 
Washington, stating that Lord Lyons bas inti- 
mated to our government that the British gov- 
ernment will not regard apy blockade of the 
Southern ports, except one enforced by the 
actual presence of men-of-war before tho porta 
blockaded, and that the ['rench Bfinister in- 
tends to give a similar notification, tho Zribuns 
remarks that it is “all nonsense” to say that 
any such “official notice” hus boen given, aad 
that “it Will be time enough for such notlee to 
be given when atepa toward such a blockade 

Now, 
we did not say that “olelal notico” was 
given, but thet a private iolimation was 
given by the officis! represontative of Groat 
Britain as to the intention of his goveramont 
and that if the blockade should bo attempted, 
the Minister then would give formal ond ofllcial 
notice. It is, of course, nonsense to cay officiul 

does not yet actually exist. Bat the neva is 

and is only in keeping with tho public law of 
Europe, the interests of Englund, France and 
tho othor Powerg, who have in all ton millions 
of lives depending on a regular supply of cot- 
ton. At present the distinguished rail-splitter 
is too much engaged in the distribution of the 
spoils to poy much attention to forcign politica 
orto the blockading of the Southorn const, 
but it ia evident from the paragraph in the 
‘Trike thet that journal feels thst tbe govern- 
ment of Mr. Lincoln wi! naver andortake a 

‘Toa Cuxvaioxn Wszs on vax: Recerriox o¢ 
Tae Issvovns.—Tho Ohevalics Webb fa Ia 
trouble again, and scolds away in bls oma) 
elegant manner, He has come to grief because 
wo gave the Lincoln inaugural  “con- 
temptible reception.” The phrage is suscepti. 
ble of a variety of constractions; but we pre 
sume thst the Chevalier means thal Wo hy 
ceived the inaugural with the contempt whlch 
itdeserves. This would be quite impossible, 
‘We found that tho inaugural was simply a re- 
hash of the speeches which Mr. Lincoln mao 
st the railway stations during his famous 
journey from Springfold to Washington 
sort of wood-and-water address, with more wa- 
ter than wood. It would appear, too, that wo 
are not alono in thls opinion, Wall stmet 
agrees with us, a tho Chovaller Wobb may aa- 
certain by running oyor tho stook Ist. The 
border State securitios are rapidly doprecla- 
ting, and It is quits ovldont that capitalists 
have no faith in tho now administration. Now- 
ovef, wo bear no malic towards our miliary 
and diplomatic cotemporary, and to prove that 
we are sincere wo intond to support bim for 
tho office of Surveyor of the Port—a fat plusa, 
with rich picking*. In four years he could 
mako at loost $52,747 6224, and ho shoold net 
neglect such n golden opportantty. It wil 
nover occur ogain—there will bo no nore 
United Stator banka for Webb. Wo aro 
aware that o diplomatic position sccirda 
with tho Cbovnlior’s aristocratic tastos, brt {¢ 
is unfortunate for him that oyory republten 
newspaper office in tho city has half o daca 
candidates for first class mlsstons. Signer 
Raymond is vory anxious to go abroad. He 
hss already distinguished himeslf in foriga 
part, os tho Austrians who caw him run eway 
from Solferino can testify. If Reynond 
goca to Derlin, Webb's uniform, with a little 
alteration, will auit him. Anothor proprietor 
‘of Raymond's paper-—Mr. L. W. Jeromo,a Wall 
street broker—is understood to bo in the iol 
for a foreign micaion, and will probably bo 
sont to tho Hoguc—u post which wns very 
worthily filled by Mr. Relmont, the well loowa 
banker, and which now proporly belongs to 
Wall etrect, After fling up the forolga ap- 
pointments froin tho other newspaper oScas, 
tho Chovalicr Webb should be immediately 
provided with tho Survoyor’s office, Mean- 
while it is to bo hoped that the Chevaller Wobb 
will keep bis temper, 

Issravertons To Tun ADMINIS mcATIOs,—The 
Republican Central Club has taken upon [tell 
the light and agreeable taak of Instructing Mr. 
Lincoln aa to his duty in the preeent very ori 
cal condition of public offairs, Wo bave oo 
doubt thet tho patriota of the Club alluded to 
are quite competent to discharge the duties 
which they have so cavallerly assumod, but it 
is to be regrotted that they cannot agree at the 
outset upon the lino of policy which the admia- 
istration should take, The Tribune, or Moun- 
tain ecction, under the lead of a vory distin- 
gaisbed member of the bar (General Sexiona), 
royu that the “federal government ought to re- 
take its own forts and omsenals and other, 
property now in the hands of tho co-called: 
cezaioniats,” On the other band, the Giron 
repreeented by tho hero of Solferino 
elbows of the Mincio, roar aa gently 08 Mf sack- 
ing dove. Thoy declaro that they hat 
apd undoubted faith in the abili 
and patriotism of tho Presideat, 
perfect confdonco that be vill 
policy 88 may bo neccesary protect the 
honor, dofend the rights and Promote the in- 

tofore onknown to famo, participated ia tho 
discussion of thevo propositions, and the apahot 
of the mattor was that both wore right, and 
they were unanimourly adopted, leaviig the 
Oght in tho position of a drawn battle , Of 
course, this is only preliminary to the grand 
struggle for the locsl offices. It is Uo old 
story over sgain—the spoils, alwoys tho spoils, 

Orrice Serxers Frou New York—No small 
partion of the office seckors who ure om the 
track of Mr, Lincoln in Washington coms from 
this city, and it is almost imposstble fo tell 
bow many candidates thore aro for tho spoils 
of tho Custom House, tho Post Office, the Assay 
Office, Marvhalshipe, District Attorneyahipa, 
and eo on; but we may form some idesof the 
nomber frem tho election roturns, The vote cast 
for the republiean ticket in tho city of New 
York on the Gth of November wes 83290, 60 
wo may exfely calcalate that about thirty thou 
send disinterested and very bangry patriots 
from the motropolis aro at (hia timo eagerly 

preesing their individanl claims for services 
rendered—eome on the atump, and some with 
lantern on shoulder in Wide Awake pro~ 
cctsions, 
How the President is going to catisfy them 

all msy prove w severe teat of his atatesmam- 
ship; but it is not very dlffienlt to count how 
many of them who now extol Mr. Lincoln's im- 
sugural ca the moat statesmanlike document 
thatever emanated from a Chiof Magistrate, 
will proclaim it a very weak, trazby and an- 
entisfactory production, six months from this 
time. That calculation, perhaps, maybe ar- 
rived at by cubstracting tho number of offices 
at tho President's disposal from the tolal num- 
ber of the applicants for tho aforceald offices. 

Brooklyn City News 
Doig of Scrmimons—Qinim o7 4 Cocit Hoosy 

Srm—The Board of Sopervizora for King's comty cok 
yeoterday afternoon. A clatemcat wes presealed abow- 
deg the number of prisoners fa the Flatouan peciteatiery, 
£2 follows:—Addmitted dering tho pest month, males, 69; 
feroalea, G4; total, 123. Discharged, maaloy, 70; females, 
69. Remalping {n tho {outitation, raalea, 221! forsale, 

tb the rela 
‘Tho Pravtett raled 

Island a& on the apot decided on, Az atteapt fo oppetal 
qbulawg omarites was bbuied oF by an eajararinat 

xt weed. 
Arrivals and Departures. 

ARRIVALS. 
Post 40 Parsco—Brtz Wendel Hecrmacr—E H Peeve 

DAVASTULES. Cuatssro—Straruabip NanivUle—E Thomas, Mr tof 

Sele resents, else cutee ? SE Ga Ee TG alert Wolfs, sinoay W Lory’ Noubould Ree Me Ve Sed Sole lanier ie sinee Mies 

Bavsse\ ‘aa York, Mr Ade Aatvrdl linvass; Jasaca 8 Wath Gia Jodo 2 Meee, AoW toe “ 
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DADVEMEMTS OF MR. BUCHANAN. 

EX-PRESIDENT BUCHANAN IN BALTIMOR3, 
Baurons, March 6, 1861. 

Fx-Preaident (Duchaasa left bero this moraing f+ 
bomo, cscorted by the Baltimore City Guards. Tbs tara- 
out waa very Ce. 
RROEPTION OF MR. BUCILANAN AT LAN- 

EBWE PRO THB STATE CAPITAL. 

im te Have Amothor 
Shaking Up—Both Sides Olaim to Held 
the Winming Carde—TRe New York 
Post Ollice Bite—Who Has Got the Ho 
ney That les Neem Subscribed 1—The 

oftho Fight Agsina the 
Centra} Park—Another Dig Scheme on 
Foot—Southside Ballroxd—Pawmbro~ 
kers—Kimney and Hopp's Contested 
Cane, Ses, der, See 

‘The City Chamber! 

Lincurrm, Pa., March 0, 1961. 
Me. Docharan was roselved this afternoon by a largo 

cencoursa of people. There was a fino display of military, 
saad the civil and military proceenion was faversl squarea 
fa Tength. Tho arrival of tho special traln waa greviod 
by m national falcto acd tho ringing of bella Mr. 
Bachansa wes socompanied by Mics Harrict Lace, Mia 
Heliy Parker, the Mayor axd City Councils, tho dremcn, 
Venciblon and Jackoon Rides, anda largo éslegation from 
the cocntry. Un the procession reaching Ocutro square 
aa imircese crowd was found to be collected. 

Mr, Treatoa thea, on behalf of tho Baltimore O4y 
Goazds, hexted Mr, Buchacsn over to Mayor Seaders00, 
ho welcome hiss, 

Mr. Duchazan rerponded mubtantially aa follawa:— 
:p runwor, Promo axa Fruow  Omrcc— 

tayo not Lopusko to express tho foclings which 
awell py, beark on 
cordaly thank you fo Elsdno te wn off coau who comes ba. 
olay bis bowel at re 
ho wey, dat having wu 

Avast, March 
Ten partion eagesod Ia tho City Caamberisia coatro- 

verry aro egsia makig thelr oppearance, ready for aa- 
other petto In the Senate on that bill. This ls one of 
the big hinge" of the cession, and thoro politicians 
who aro anxioce for aa accommodation at the Shoo aad 
Teather Yank aro all Lxking eidea for Goat. The caly 
arpement that ena pewibiy be ued o2 that alle oa, 

They bavo co resurd whatever for tha tras 
Interna of the city, 
1 4 omowhat amazing to heer tho e=gumenta that aro 

used 00 both aides in favor of Slogt. Tho republican 
politicians working for Stont assert, whea talking with 
republican Beeators, that bo tse otaanch ropablican, end 
WWs therefore the policy of tho party to go for him. The 
democrats in bis favor assert that ho Lea firm end un- 
Alsching democrat, and {t Is the pollcy of the democratic 
Secatons to go for him, Stout must be one of tooo 
porauns that lo overythmg to verybody, and havo 
tomowhst of an clastic coneclonco to cable ro many 
views to bo formed of bis politics, expecially by thoeo 
‘who claim to bo {atimate with bim. 
{5 tho Intention to givo the matter another chaking up ia 

Both sides aro contdent of wia- 
ing this tims, but Tam of the opinion that thoy stand 
Jost wharo thoy did at tke Isat pall et tho qcoction—that 
1s, providet the Sorsters aro all preseat. A large nom: 
ber of Ecnators aro in Weshington looking aftor fat 

thoy my not bo back In time 
Thoro ls no mistaking tho 

fect that a majority of the fenatora are opposed to turn: 
ing out Horlia, agsinst whom there bas not boon the firat 
word rated as to bis qualification for the ofice er La. 
tegtlty; but owing to como mysterloun negotiations with 

TODS Row tnlercated in favor of Stout, como of tho 
torn daco not fpeak their own minds, Lut ary bold 1a 

‘of theca lobbymen by threats of exposure, thus 
efoctually haviag n warrantco deed of the Seastora, 
Which they transfer Jost ax thelr intoreet may be, ani, 
‘under tbe threat, make tho Senators tos tho mark,” This 
Iya lamentable fact, but nevartheless trae 6 tho 
Tt does pot extood to but fow members of that body, but 
enough to control matters when tho voto 1s clozo, 
may set bo come rich devalopamects in thle ‘matter 
‘Tho political speeulstora and tho old stagors i tho third 
Louse are working ike beavers for Stout. 
whether the tatercots of Now York elty cr th's beard of 
operators will Beccecd. 
‘To Vill to confirm tho salo of the Now York Post Of- 

feo was moved abosd last ovenieg. ‘Tho lobby Baro, 
thorcforo, npparcatly got matters their own way 00 (his 

by & majority of tho eltizeca of 
‘Mow York, and bas been rewousirated agalect by the 
‘Gomimon Ooanoll. There {s oxo of the bigge=t jobs in this 

tho Irgislature. Tho African 
ments mado, Immediately after tho 
to force upon the goverment por 

lainga at en exorbitant price. 
governicot take (he Dutch churen thoro is nota man 
ho knows enythicg about tho position but will adault 
Uist {tis not largo enough for the wants of tha city, and 
that additional roots muxt bo purchaged. 
confirmed, and the mombers voting for It will dod la 
ovo than two years that thero will be a Dill against 
tho goveramoat for from two to threo hundred 
thourned dollars. Feeta havo coms to my Lnowledgo 
‘that fully qastain moin makwg tbiscesertion. Tacre bayo 
own come very singular movements adout tho lobby, 
and a fow ocerol arrapg.ments, whea mado public, 04 
thoy gurely will bo, will nol leave'some percecs protead- 

favorable light 
‘of members who last winter 

armycd. thomstivea agplast the lnterests of the clty of 
New Yori on tho West. Washi 
eily milroada, and wore to bo fo: 
Who lobby desired (hu@s to, from ths Great to tho last, are 
now loading off in favor of this Dill. This, with other elr- 
cumsinsess, clearly polpls to tho fect (Bat Uf this bill a 
pated, wheo who Fegislature haa adjourned aad the mem. 
Dera resch tbolr bomea, they wid Oud that tholr acta 
wll bo criticiosd and this’ bill placed ti (bo list of cor- 
Fopt measurce of tho corzlon preeizaly tho eame aa tho 
Weat Washiogtco Market snd the Gridiroa of last winter 

hia geaaaton,, bat 
7 ule ceworatration of pergoaal 

(Leith your fathor3. 
ed ames cvary climo uuder tho 

bbrart haa’ ever turutd to Lancaster 22 une 
would wuh to live, to dio, and to bo buried. 

Whea yet a young man, io far remote Rusa 
ther) ay friends acd noi 

id altboogh I havo alwaya boen trao 
to you, L have uot been Lali co tran to yons you havo 

‘Your fatbora took mo op whea o young man, 
fand fectercd aad eherlabed mo through many lorg years. 

paced aay, and I etand before you to- 
ving ln the’ cecond generation. “I feel, 

with el ray Beart, thocgh ta tho midst of posterity 
gona aro Eanllecting tho camo kiodoesa whic 
fathera Kuzid havo daco bad they vod to ins day. 
ecratiooa of mortal inca riso, cink and aro forgottca; 
Bot the kinaneas of tho puat geveration to mo, ow eo 
conspiccoas In Wolr wed, can never bo forgotten. 
ome homo to pani tbo remlnuler of my dsya among you 

friend ard adviser to (hos 
who need edvios, and 9 bexcfactor to tho widown and 
tho fathertces. (Loud applauz) All my poltieal aapl- 
ratlona Lavo doparted, ell [ kayo doao during a Gounowoat 

paced inte biswory. 
Thayo dono ougbi to vitend a einglo oltizen cow ain 

corcly une bia pardon. I clave by ropeatiug e.contimeat 
doar to my beart;—Ood grant tbat tho cuaativattoa and 
Yaisa nball bo perpetual, and coolinco a abield aad pro- 
tegtioa to onreel¥ea kod Our childrea forovor. 

‘Mz. Buchanan rotirod amid enthuclaotio opplease. To 
tun reesed hia carriage, acd was escorted to Whoat- 

atl wit jour fat 
ohd Laccwoler, an Tundoratand that It 

Who Scaato to-morron- 

Peetlcipate ia the contest 

ama goed oltieea, a faithi 

protracted public 

INTERESTING FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, 

Wasmsotos, March 6, 1851, 

J wo rises o7 mux urast. 
foopartsent this moratng received derpatebea 
‘Olcer Montgomery, dated Pacams, Fobroary 

matter of any Dill befor 
iva ta tho arreoy 
passago of {ha bi 
{lon of tbo roar bi 

og ship Layant alnco his Last communication to 
Ho had rot beard from who Wyoming, 

seayia poarch of tho absent vescel, Hoctill entertains 
of yot hearing from hor. 

‘With tho excoption of infcenza, which baa beon 
‘very prevalent durlog the lest tea daye, the health of tho 
oiMcera axa orow was go04. 
‘Treo ahipa of tho English squadron—tho Bacchante, 
Termagant azd Motino, tho former bearing the fag of 
Poor Admira) Gir Thomas Maitiand—aro et Panama. 

‘Theeo wes bo folitieal nowS cf importanca. Adina 

tho dfrertmeat. 

Lat this act bo 

T notice that a certaia 
NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC. 

Arrival of the Pony Express. 
Fort Keansr, March 6, 1801. 

Teo pooy expresi panied bero at threo o'clock this 
romnlag, Tho following aro the advicos:— 

ax Fauxcasco, Feb, 10—J:10 P.M. 
Arrtyod 18th, oblp Skylark, New York. Spoken per 

islarc, October $0, latitude 4 deg. north, lon, 28 deg. 
‘wort, tha abip Syrea, from Boston for San Francisco; at 
tho camo timo nbo raw another sbip, capposed to bo tho 
Inokost, from New York for Ean Francizco, Sailed on 
tho 10th, ebtp Moonlight, Hong Kong, tal:tn $140,000 feot 
ot laznber, 6,000 asia quicksilver, (and $167,009 In gold 
od allger, ed 400 decoased Chizzmen's reualns. 

Tho abi Aurora, om boatioefout of tbo barbur, on the 
oth, ériited on Hloerom Rock, aud remalped tacro come 
Bourp. Sho bas returord to the barber, and proving no: 
to bo micch damaged, wilt roo tail for England, mith 5 
cargo Of grain unaisthrbod. €bo bad a narrow cocape © 
being a complete lonz. 

‘hero 5 A moveraLs buatocas doing by Jobbera thaa far, 
Taarkel '9 parbapé joes soiive toon daring 

the past week, and prices aro without change, except 1a 
Thers Baye boon esies’ef 00,000 

cat for export ct #160 $1 5, with some 0s, 
Alch aa $2. Monoy i buoyant today at Lait per 
coat. Tomorrow's treasure shi 

9a Markcct ill and tho 

‘Your correeyoudeat bas (o bis poseosston a lettor 
fn qeotieman of high 
tating that 

‘subscribe to carry 
tho Logtilatoro, otating ot tho same tao that tho pr 
porty holdera ig tho vicinity were subscribing freely, and 
Uist be hiaself ba cubscribed vo hundred dollars for 

Tho writor of the les 
Perron well known by reputation, at least, throughout 
Tho state, nod 9 worthy of atlealion Now, then, wo 
tak, vibetw baa this money gnc? Somebod 
b0cd It. Apereon tay not al 
fospleions or ell the facts Ip bis keowledge epan euch mat. 
tere; Det no person could have watched tha movemcets 
ofeettala partie bere withost being able to gaces at 

Inge. ypemcata in regard to jobs relative to Now York 
cits matiara aro becomiog quite namerous. On of tho 
last of these bes como out through the appearance of H. 
D. Capp, one of the commlissiasersfio appraise acd ost! 
rate the valuation of tho pro; 
era extemsjon of tho Orotr 
lubderiag velimics. tbat baw 

ter referred to In a 

eat will be Light 
iat, at tho catrencs of 

an Frencieco harbor, bes been cocdpled fer the drat 
Waited States tr 

Tho Supreme Cvart, in Ul 
rag dcelded thst tho hi 

ty Reown £0) tho north 
Park—ooe cf tho boldest exhibited ls bydrs 

‘Now York oatalde ct tho Common 
ima of tbe modo of thelr osseasing 

‘oD0 gentleman who uwoed lot 
that ho had provioufly paid ona hundred end twoaty: 
Ayo dollars for, found, by ooking ot the valustion, 
(hat thoy bu placed {tfo whe list atone thocaand two 
Londrod and Ofty dollara, So contdent was ho that (hoy 
bot mado a mistake, that be atked {f the cao beforo tho 
two hundred and Ofty wan not a clariesl error; he was 
cloarly of the opinion that two busdrod ondary wes 
fil that they intended to allow bim, The whole Job was 
fof that nature, £0 much #0 that universal denunclatha 
‘waa expressed {o all directions. 
‘Clapp Linow here, with nn sssistant by thonamo of 
Fillot, to work through a Dil te give tho Board of So- 
fervisor the power to appoint commissioners for the 
Gmitrel Park, ond to reducs the sumber to alx. Tio 

ol that through, to eccuro tho appolat- 
8 commicaios’ ea will 

bis corthern 
which bas beea rekected by 
end eleo vroogbt by them tn 
thus piaa, tbo aforessid Cupp bax mado sundry prom'cca 
to percean hero tbat thoy ehall bo appoirted Comm|ssioa- 
toy ard eleo ekled tho fancy of certaln members with 
tio ides of 6 largo amount of Patronage wlica tho 

Hore than oae motaber of the lobby 
baa ood meds Wp Lellove that there are nico plckingy 1a 
hat arrangemens, 

Tast winwr wero wero all movarr of cherges of cor- 
rption mando rrainst tho Ooutral Durie Qummieloners, 
Tho Senate nppoisted so invostigatlng committen, who 
spent Works examicing witassace, uid found that tho 
most cf tho matter cimo frem men wha had becn 
Attempting te plandor tbo public, ani had been discharged 
by tho Cotamisctonors, and tbat tbo wholo cry arcaofrom 
Gwoppotnted aud disaducted partice, The fight on tho 
Geniral Pork hero this winter Js from pracisaly tho 

Tho only difurenco ts 
fence ino digervat quarter and snother set of ine 
bot eeveral of tho old bes¢s aro in ths back croun 

Tho dill to authorize the Supervissra 
to oppolot tbe Commusslonors means. the Ceatral Park 
extensica, and ell who voto for that bill will bo looked 
‘opon by the cublo to Now York as attempting to force 

them. The subject is to bo 
brought up before the Oommittes co Clos and Villages 

ho caso of Fremoal vs. Flore) 
jer of United States patents an 

lands ander tho Mezican graat porsesses all tio precious 
metas costalaed in tho lands. 

"Toe Governor bad FeDt to tho Leginlaturo tho number 
of Grearms in posissloi of the SLsto—belng Beteroen £00 
nd (90 ronsiiet, nbot guna and ries, generclly out of 
rope. From al parta of tbe Stato favorable accounts aro re 
‘colved cf the plaoting opersUons this eason, the breadth 
Mland sewn In Wheat Doing moch greater than lost 
J fo Loglalstoro Ban ecko nothing {mportant this week 
gp tho Scoatorial qocetion. An alltance bas been formod 
Between tbo Brockluriogo onda portion cf the Dougina 
demrersis. Fifty-Ore cf thee fesloniste mack In caaces They. ero taros Ineo than 

fe, which as ia both bouses 
Lib members, Tois fusica movemcot is in favar of Dea~ 
‘yer, abd Bis frigada expect & material Increceo to tho 

It fa eppurcetly aboat an 
jon. cam tako plsce tls ecesloa, 

a2, alter comiasting m Breckinridgo-Dougias ccndicato 
anh an oppemtion Devyles-repablican candidate, thero ' 

BEL cD coalition pares will Bava a mayerit 
tho gesato and tho otter o qajority of tho Azsembly, co 
Wat np olat ecaventio can be called. 

ates received from 
fro to the 6th of Febraary, With 

‘tho yalco of that land 

sp Sarrameeto Jest erent} 
a maprity of tho Lg! 

extension ob, 
the procent Beard) 

so court. To sarry out ‘ven chancs that uo © 

ofclals aro acat off. 

too, yin Fort Kearay, 
glcomy’nowa on tho Un! 

AM clersed of people in dan Franclsco will Joln fa a 
Taton edlebration on the 224. Waxinoes will be goacrally 
‘Tha otcamer Pasar, from the North, brioga Victoria 

dates to (9 9B of Fedzuary, aad Oregon to tho Mth. 
‘Tho British Cotculal Ars-mbly wus proregaed by the 

Ggrernor on the Oth of Febreary. 
‘Tha prico of crown lands iy to bo redveed to four ehil- 

Unga e264 two pence per ecre. 
“Inero bsd been serious troubles at tho Rock Creck 

maloes about tho coltection of duties. 
‘AUibe Stmilkamora mines provisions wero scarce and 

Die meatier very cold, 
© Bows frem Oregon Is of very Uttls Importanca 

Gold tas Beea dizevyered Ip ths ist 
‘Tho Togtan disturbances fp 

to bo nothing more than a few potty thefte. “Oa ths 16th, 
Comet arrived from tho Sundzlch Eiands; ber 

vices aro to tho dth lostant, only four days Inter than 

urging (bem on. 

thot neforieus echemo upon 

‘Anolber Dill to Incorperato 8 bagzago szzocietton of 
Now York and Brooklyn bea made is appearance, and 
contaias n Beautiful combination of cames Indosl—a 
class of race wo, {to eald, aro opt 
Dut oow come to dak on0 for themsclrcs.” Tho tam-e aro 
nx (cllowa:—Jecob L. Dovgo, George W. 
Eradloy, Christian Lamb, George Comers, 
Dimond) Robert Msc 

say that tho capsr crop ts Just begis: 
alag va como in frost Bawall aad Ramil ite 
9 16,000 puckoges best quality fer chipment at Oe 
Molwaca i begionlog to come 15 in great quantity; aaina 
 exoall tots ot 206. & 220, 
Tho ceasunct a 

betica, since 185: 
wrpelasion of 8,795, 

Whe New Moxicam Mell, 
Inoxrmpesce, March 5, 1864. 

Tho Kenta Fo mall, with dates to the 18th ot, arrived 
as-day on time. 

‘Goons! Hal and Mr. Ktowart, evotrctors oa tho roto, 
camo tn with It Thoy report Desinass in Now Moxico e3 

They bay that hereafter the reguise 
23 tho éangors from la- 

‘They report extremely 

Ik notices salon ing all such Dilt#— 
Norris, Joba J. 

ebown a dcereanoof tho natlya popa- 7, William N. frown, [loraeo 
, of 9.608, aad on Increena of ferctga Jonea, John N. Reyoolde, Wo. Singor, H. Yelfugh—all 

livery olablo men—et least, co unuerstood here. Wo 
faye now about six Dilla of this nature tn Alboay. 

‘The bull to Krapt certain privileges to tho South Sldo 
Pallroas paced the Kouse this moruivg, acd 

tl ‘Astbls ts Bergca'a bill wro wonder A€the Governor will plxos bis foot upon tt to roualiate 
this Kxcolleney tn the brick 
yee But tat wo Aball Lavo 

a lo conilet, znd hive the ceatleman. 
from Suiolk favoring us with acother eatertatmiog spacch 
on tho brick Louse, oF tbe man whose tama Le antes not mention under the rales. 

lating the bestzess of pawnbroking (a (hia meer eerie poor people, and pruvidieg that tho pawabroker aball not 
eltboe directly or tnaircculy charge over twoive pec 
contam per anpum, is bvirg pashea forward Dy a clrosg 
comblestion in tbs’ Housa, abd (2 Is bo bop, for thi 

cia of peog’a bo aro compelled by cir- 
Vemstazows (0 resort thcfo for ersistanco, that no US ris ‘of tho lobby wil provent ite puenge. 

In tho Kiwavy axa Elopca cnutested caso for the Foarth 
gsembly dutrlet of tha city of New York, Meurt. 
Frock ord Oiedeall argued Ja favor of Heppn, xd 
Mesern Kerns and Plerea in fever of Kinney, the sitting ‘but before any acticu waa taken upon tho subs 

jouro tuck  reces wut) evening. 
Hr. Graagor {9 tow hore, and ia consultat! eaves Corming. ¢ 4 wederstood that thay are prepar- 

ing a report in referenco to tha Peace Omvsato 
1k will plo Dadloy Field 18 30 0 

2 real poelsios of tat erally: 
TAD te Fepreecotaiirs of Now York city tm tho Graves. 

Te bse eoked ovt thyt Wood is remaining ta Wazhing 
coward to withdraw from the Gablact, 

jan of tbo ropabllcan party cyasider thei 
Lireola bas place! Bim tc tha bands of the radials, ard 
‘ich to throw tho re-pooribilty al! upon them. A strong 
Wort bese taade quietly to baro Mr. Sexard with raw; but {t/t (eared By them that b's love for cdico 
will te (co strong for their appeals. 

‘Thero is a pice lito row brewing. 
ted wth Lincola dye timer, detormined nut ‘goin, packed bis Crank each Uno, ced war 

ebout to clert (or home, wher = meweager cime from 

ont to the Governor. 
upon Bergen for his Ugbt o 
Ibcuso over Ligooln. “Who 
nother. Irreprerai 

ripe of this mail will 
sng are cot now epprebe 
‘coh weether Infants Fe, and that more stow had falica, 
hun waa over keown before. 

‘Large vembera f Indios woro zecp al Fort Wiso, bot 
Tine United States Arr: 

take ommand uf the Depariment of New 
David D. Whiting, Fouteasiter of sseta Fo, exe usw 
‘ana will [eave by cox: Friday's mau. 

Murro {5 no odber Eows of interest. 

‘wero entirely frien} 
Golaaol Lering, of 

Now Jerscy Legtulature. 
Tuastox, March 6, 1 

A joint mecting of the Ieglvinture takes plico tomor- 

‘Te Middlesex ard Union Ratlread bill passed tho Hous 
it wan advocated by tho: 

Gamcen ano Amboy Railvead Company, for the reson 
‘DA It would extood their red from South Amboy to tho 
‘Aludsoa river. It was oppewed by the Now Jorsoy Matl- 
road Osypaay. The Prizectoo and Mulstors Esirosd bill Bas 2i69 
Jareal the Howse. 

thoy will pablub. 
viablo light, and rlicer 

St $300, \osured to tho Amer Ne 0 eijin the American Kschango Olea, Now 
; besured i= tho 

Tk 13 etd that 
dames: 

‘(Ofiice; Ihe loss on wha buliding: 

Fire at Berlin, Wis. 
Afaroh 6, ISL. 

fire Droke ogtat Berlin, Wis, and 

tees Sune See sc Ton a Sa 

‘ho Ravroad Comaittcs be'd another meeting this af- 
terowo, and aneousced themcives in readiness to hear 
any eurgestions (a regard te the messare. The frirais 
Of tho Dill were present, bul uo coe appearing lo argu 
gaint if, toe cubjoct was pestponcd until tomar: 
fend the committee tock up. 

Acdrews, kroz'é 
tho Third Avenue and For” 

fam Bailroad bill, which G an amoadmost te Uo Wout 
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Farms bill paste! lust wisler. It praviton for apne « 
teeck over the New Harlem Bridge at the termina of tho 

yraoce Railroad. Moses. McDermott and Batheato 
prroed against the DIL. They wore ot oppowed fo balls 

Tho volo was takou tbis evening ea tho Hopps and 
Rinpoy contested caro. Mr. Elanoy wan doclared entitled 
to WU seat by a volo of Sto. Tho arcalariusuad 
McCabe contested caso waa thea taken up, and, aft 
wbort discussion, forther cocsliderstion waa postponed 
‘ALI next week—Friday eveaine. 

SKW YORK LEGISLATURE. 

Asvembly- 
Aszaxr, March 6, 1861. 

‘Tho bill to amend tho act aathorizing the formation of 
‘ corporatioa for manufsctaring, mining and mechanical 
PUrposon wan pasced. 

Tho Lill to protect the Croton Aquedsct from Injury 
daring tho progres of tho work required for ita com 
pletion camo up for the taird reading. 

Mz. Ranoy moved to recomamit tho Dill, to rebsin its 
pose moog third reading bila whea again reported. 

sled. "Tbs UL to authorize tho colcctfon ef egrisultural sta 
Utica was Lald co Uo table. 

‘Tho Vill to provide for reports from supervisor of 
towns was paced. 5 

Tho contested ecat cxee of Hopps azsinst Kennedy was 
takea uo as tho epecial order. 

Mr, Fxvext arguod in support of the mixorily report, 1a 
favor of Hope. 

Mz. Kenvas argued in soppart of tho majority report, 
and tha renolutlcd that Win. J, G Kenncdly w entitled to bis ocet 

EVENING SESSION. 
‘Teo contested seat caso of Hopps ogntzct Klazoy, wa- 

flobbed at the adjouramest, was resumol, andaftera 
debato tho resolution of tho majority coplirmlag Wm. J. 
Kinoey, tho eitting member, 1 bis ecal, wras edopted by 
nvotoct 81106, 
Tho cxno of AcOabo aralnst Arcalsrius was (hen taken 

up, Ths report of the committea, with oa excoption, (s 
Ia favor of the right of Mr. Arcularlus, tho cittiag mou 
ber, to bin seat, After a debate tho subject was poot- 
poned till Friday oveping of text week. 

itr. Wooonurr introduced bills to cdulirm cértain pro- 
conllngu of tho Now York Board of Healt, nad to pro- 
Dibit bak oficera from protesting morcantilo paper. 

. Wauel (ntroduced n bill relative to the Fire Mar- 
shal in Now York. 

Mr. Commocx moved that tho bill Incorporating tho 
Now York Eclectic Soclety be reported complete, Agreed 
to. 

‘Tho voto by which the bMl graatiog certain privilogea 
to tho South Sido Ralirosd, Long Island, wan parsedy watt 
reconsidered, and, on motion of Ar. Buzcey, tho bill was 
laid 00 tbe table. 

Adjourned. 

THE EXPECTED EUROPEAN STEAMERS, 

Sexor Hoox, March 6—Midalght, 
There aro no aigas of any of thorteamers.an yot of 

tats polat. Wied, a gale from tho northwest, with eow 
equal 

Non-Axrival of the North Briton. 
Portis, March G—11 0. M. 

No olgnsof tho North Briton, now duo with Earopean, 
Intelligence to February 22. 

The Kansas Sufferors. 
Aremoy, Marob 6, 1561. 

A mcotiog of tho commiltes cf mon'and others from 
tho country, numbering about two burdred and tify, and 
repreweating twenty-four counties, wes beta hero 133 
Dight, aod aserics of resolutions woro ndoptod express 
{og tho utmost ccalldenos to General Pomcroy aad th 
other member of tho genors! commiltes, fully endorsin 
tho ryetom of distribution alopted by tem, and recom 
mending all mooyes and supplics for the relief of Kansas 
(bo cent to them. They resrct thot cenlicting alate. 
mente haro beca seat from Leavenworta, ns they consider 
thot it may Baye n tondency to etop the eupplics which 
ro yot oo wecatly nected, end eloted wilh tho folowing 
rerolution:— Regolved, That it Is tho senso of Ute mecting that In- 
load of grost cxaggornticos boing mado to Mestre. {Tyatt 
sod’ Pomeroy, tbo mlsreprezentations nro justly attel- 
buteble to the authors of tho recent despateien cat 
from Leavenworth, 
We bao also tbo prococdiogs of a rnc mecting of 

JeTerson county, ako endorsing Goo. Pomeroy end the 
committco, and’ denonnoing tho action ot come of tho 
citizens of ‘Leavenworth, who havo cadcavoret t stop 
the aupplles, ns they slate, by mlsroprosentations of & 
prota character, 

Forty-two tona of provisiona wero ebipped on Saturday 
for Wynndot and Topeka, at both of witch plucca full sup 
plloa will hereafter bo Kept, and thirty tors moro wero 
Font yeaterday and te.tay to tho eams polute, The ca 
tadlishinent of these depota will boo great conveuloacs 
to tho caltlera in tho soutberc and western paris of Kan. 
fas. Ono hundred nud niscty-tve ordera wero recov 
Yesterday aed unl nine etek this moraivg, drawa by 
Gitferot Leal cmmittces on the Geaers} ommites. Tho 
rash for @ fow daya hea becn tremendous, us tho got 
ters wish. to get their crops in, and must have eupplica 
nd sord In order to 060. Bot Iittlo soot whoat, com- 
fared to tho Wants of tho country, bas eo far Deon ro- 
eeitot, and thas tbo distributed in very small quan- co. = f 

Rhode Foland Politice. 
‘Poovibasce, Mare 6, 1851. 

‘Tho Cocatituticnal Uoloa and Democratic Convection 
have veminated. William ‘prague for Governor, Samuel 
G_Arneld Jor Tisutenant Governor, and tho reeb of tbo 
prevent Stato ofleers. Tun domeeata havn pomioated Goorga Tf. Browro for 
Copjcresa from tho Weotcrn district. 

‘No oilicr Congreesional bominations aro Ft agreed cn. 
‘Too Conventions adjourned to the 12th. 
‘The Republican Conveation mecta to-morrow, 

‘The Bric Ratlrona. 
Exe, March 0, 1861 

‘Tho rivers'aad streams along the fio Rallrsed: ho 
not bean unusually high. No damage of aay kind has 
Uicen custalned, and trains to all points rot regalarly and 
withoat obstruction, 

Nomination for Congress. 
Hhucrrou, March 6, 2°01. 

Tho Democrnt!o Coareaticn for tho First Ooagrosetazal 
Atetriet mot to-day. A fall atteadancs (IU delegates) 
wan pretent. Tho firet {nformal ballot resulted — 

‘A. P. Aydo, of Tollaoa, 62 . 
Beary G Doming, Hartford, 69, 
‘Tuo xeccad Lallot rosulted: 

ing’ namo wna thea withdrawn, and Hou. 
iyde renomlnsted, Ho was beaten’ by ody 05 

‘votes at tho Iaat election, 

Charter Elocttons. 
‘Avuory, N. ¥., arch 6, 1801, 

‘Tho cbartor cleotion tn this city yesterday rezulted In 
tho engcess of the culiro republican city ticket. Georgy 
Horphreya, republican candidate for “Mayor, bas ams- 
Jorlty of 60%, This ts the largest ropablican majority over 
‘givon ic Auburn Huwauros, N. ¥., March 6, 1861. 

‘The towns of Hamilton, 3iuli:gu, Paloa, Georgoown 
and Brooleld, Ja Madison county, cach clcot ropablican 
supervisors. Osweo, N. ¥., March 6, 1661 

‘At tho chartor election to-day Hoa. Heary Fitzbugt 
publican, was elected Mayor by S51 majority. AU tuo 

repablican elty and ward ofirers wera closted, oxerpt tho 
Gversser for the Poor. The majorities ehow a republican 
in elnca Lak fal i Tocerost, X, ¥., March 0, 1661. ‘Toa charter election, sles tock plico ta this wiles geaterday, resulted fa tho election of the catire repabll- 2ib tlexct.  Tepubllean trusicoa wero cloeted by Byers 

tnajoritics of 129. Unica, N. ¥., March G, 1561. 
To thiz county—Oueléa—thirtoen” derszeratic sad 

thirtoza republieas guperrisors are elocta4. 
Nonwian, N.Y.) March, 6, 1601 

Jn Chonengo county the tows of Nurwich, MeDouough 
and Sanitbvillo elcet the domocratio tiekex, aid the Lorns 
Of Oxford, Preston, Guilford abd Sberburho olect tho Fe- 

publican ticket, Pe een pe OsrEr0, March 6, 1861. 
Reterns from ten towns and wards 12 Ouwegs county 

rhow a republican gzln of foer Supervicors eitoo last 
bat Poccmasrae, March 6, 1861 

Dotebees county elects thirteen repub)ican end ten dem- 
ccrotlo Supervisors. Game os lsst year. 

Marketa. 
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD. 

Popes 

Penpaylyanis 
at par, 
tee New Onuzixa, March 6, 1961, 
Cotton steely: aalea to-day 12,000 bales at Ile. a 

UXe, for middling. Sagar steady ‘at 440. a 54s. for 
fair fo fully fale. Mlasbes, 260.0 28e. Froight on cal- 
ton to Liverpuo!, 3i4. Exchange om London, 4 a6 pro- 
alum; alght de.'ou New York, &; discount to par. 

Mom, March 6, 1651, 
Cotten—Sales to-day 1,009 bales, nt’ 100, 0 10%c. for 

middling. Tho ralea of Uke teat three days foot op 0,700 
ales, and the receipts €,000 bales, 

Barrncors, March 6, 1801. 
Fioar dull; Howard street and Oblo at $525, City 
Wlile, $5: no talen. Wheat Oro; red, $125 n $1 30, white, 
$1400 $100. Cora sicady; mixod, 620, a bie,; yellow, 
tue Glo Provisions" steady; mea pork, $17; lard, 

3 18c.; Whlezey Ure at Ne. 

Pear very dll sca prices deregalr” super ore ory dull iregaler: super at 
H40. Whiskey declinmg: rales et Lic, Moot pork in ‘moderate demandisy $17 0 $17 25. Balkjoceta activo at 
Sic. aNie, Rac steady. Lard dall and anc 
‘Sight exctange on New York eteady at 5¢ premium. 

Lat Ratarday Gov. Loteber and Mayor Mayo, of Mich- 
4, (oretber with several members of (ko Virmats 

State Lay'slature and Conrect{on, pald a wialt to Docirees 
Moarce.” Kyerythiag passed oF sot plesmny. 

THE WRECK OF THE MOUNT VERNON, 

Statements of the Captain and Second Hate— 

What tho Pasesgers Say—The Pesillien 

and Condition of the Ship—Chances of 
Goltiog Ber Of—Rongh Weather, 

Toft Toms river at cight o'clock in tho ctage for Tuck~ 
erton,on Tucaday morning. After a drive of the mont 
mocotonces end weary deccription the atago arrived at 
‘Tuckerton about half-past threo P:M. The wreck lica 
Fomo nix mlos from this village, oat in tho ea, at a plano 
‘called Old Inlet, in Littlo Exe Darbor. Without halting 
T tock a boat, and ran over to Lr in loos than two boare, 
before whistling northwecter, which sent tho spray 
‘over tho boat ad Its crew In ehowers. 
ping eo bigh thst It was only with great difically end 
ome danger that tho bont was muds fast aloageide tbo 
Steamer. Tha wrecking scbooser John G. Roach was 
exchorod parallel to the cafortunato yori, at a 

ber of about 
‘and ono of tho ctcamer’a boats was busily engaged re- 
colvlng tho otosmer's cargo and transferring It to tho 
wrecker. After Informing thos on board that the ro- 
porter of tho Naw Yorx Hoczarp deeired to go on board, 
Coptain Layfield, of tho steamer, immediately had his 
laddor lowored over the gangay, aad [topped from 
tho doek of my Iscly little craft to Ube moro steady 020 
of tho Lielploca ateamship Moant Vernon. My first in- 
qulry was If any ono had been lost, aT hoard on the 
woy that momo pevoa or elght Lives were lost, and that 
tho atoamor was golpg to pieces. IL was gratifying to be 
nformed, boworer, thst this rumer was totally ground 
eat. Tuo esptata, without hecitation, gave mo tho fol- 
Jowing sccou nt cf tho eccident to bis steamer and the 
trip from Now York:— 
Wo left oor pler about half-past threo in tho afternooa, 

en Saturday. ‘Tho weather waa cloar but smoky, and tho 
wind poulhwest. At aquarter to twelve o'clcck tho amo 
ight, when tho chip was golng between ten and oloven 
knots an hour, oho struck. It was my watch at thotimo, 
‘and tho eccond mate took my plses. About halfan hoor 
beforo sho struck I was on deck, and before going below, 
told him to keop ber a respsetablo distance from the 

Talso asked him If the lesd wan on deck, which 
wos on intimation that I desired bles to sound the depth 
‘of tho water occasionally, When ebostruck, tho second 
mate ordered tho thse! starboard, and stopped tho engine 
boforo I could get to the whoclbeuso. This bad the 
ofvet of sticking her on the bank, which sho might 

T theo started bor again, but 
ho wea gteck fast. Wo then put tho topzailoa her and 
pot her holm aport, tho sind being from tho coothward; 
this had the olfect of merely eauslog tho ship to wear 
round and bead north northesst, when aho ctopped ogaia, 
Thos eho lay tll tho noxt day, 
distress wea hoisted. Tho following day (Sunday), at 
onoo'clock P, M.,tho wrecking schooner Ruth Hasloy 
‘came to var acalitanco, and belped os to ron tho anchor 
off, but wo hovo It bomo, the anchorago being quicksand. 
On Monday, with tho asclstancs of the wreeker, wo 
agnin ovo our anchor, and, by helping with tho eteam, 
wo ucceeded In Reading the stotmer Io twica the 
Jongth of horcelf about two o'clock Monday after 
oot, On Monday night wo ozain boro tho anchor out, 
od ngnin succeeded In heaving tho ehip in tics tho 
length of herzelf, and comparatively ast of danger, for 
cho was now in smooth water, and moro into tho inlet, 
We would bavo brought her toto the harbor if the anchor 

but it would pot. On Tucsday 
morning, nboat ten o'clock, Wo got asslstanoo from 
the Jokn G, Rosch, another wrecking schconce. Ebe 
lanted her anchor near us end hoo it taut. 

‘been towards the northwest wo havo not started her 
today. Tho weether hss been co roagh sineo wo ran 
‘ashore that wo could not bring a lighter along eide. Wo 
however got her carso.out of the after 
fon deck forward, sod at threo o’cloct 
‘afternoon we commenced (ransferring it to tbo wreck! 

Its an ascorted cargo of about one handre 
tons, The Mount Vernon Is a acrewsteamer of elght 
hundred tons burthan, and pliea between Now York and 
Waalington.  Texpect to get ber off and proceed on my 
voyage a4 6o6n a5 Ihe cargo is taken out of ber and the 
Yrind changes fiom the westward. At prevent she does 
ot leak any and lt perfectly aafo. 

‘TAP WATE!S OTATEMENT. 
Mr. Webster, the socand mata, who was on deck when 

the seeldent took place, gave tho following statement:— 
1 tole tho deck at elgbt o'clock, going tho courso of 

Eleered What onafze wotll aboot pine 
io stavard como oa deck to the pilot 

ouso and gave mo the ceurss of southwest by auth, 
n'a ordera I steered that courso Ul 

half-past 1 Pe 
Keep ber off southwest by 
sho Btrack at a quarter befcro twelvo o'clock P.M. ‘Tho 

Whea tbo captaln 
mo if Thad tho lead on deck? 1 

Ho Wold me to 

Tho cea wat run: 

distenco from thirty yards, 

otherwise havo cleared. 

In tho meantimo a (lag of 

woald have hold tts gri 

hateb acd put It 

vfwben the capiain told moto 
foal, On this coarce 

‘weather was not fc 
was on deck be 
tola him had, but {did not beara it. 

hor a rezvectablo distance off tho shore. 
Moat Vernon bad only thres pusongera—all gea- 

Uemen, Thay bad nothing to ald to tho d.atemonts al 
ready made, Dut tne fails corroborated 
capulln and the mates. They mentioncd, 
there was neither panic nor axcitemont when 
Struck, nnd that guod or: 

‘Noiwithstending tho 
dor has provallod ever nince. 
statement of (bo captain, tho 

‘eteamcr doca lle in a vory dangerous position, and 18 me 
}t would ecem Umposalble for her to got off unicee thoro 
thouldcccurnesim, and with ta high tido. tf tho wind 
Dlova from tho west It is off shora 
rise high enough to Rost he 
{twill prodaco a heavy sco against her Bi 

yer much and ahift her 
The couth iho rovalt will be slinllar, and i from tho Cast 
tho cea will bo 1m ell probably 
exou break: up abd go te plese. 
on asardbaak, It 3 60 hard that with a boury sca It 
would bo litue less morciful to a ship sshoro on It than a 
Fock would, and £0 18 0 entangled in tho bank that I 
(ean scarcely soo any room for baping thal eho will orcr 
feavo tt. Its tbo universal op!olon among the bostmes, 
wrreckere, and otber nactical men with whom I hayo con 
ereed, that tho ship will be a total Joes. 

4 tho Lido will not 
Ht blows from tho north 

ay whic, wilt 
no ; Af from 

After leaving the Meat. Ver 
boat besded for the vilege. A calo carso on, 
which war dead againat 3, and after boating aboct tl 
boar midnight, drenched with frozen spray, 
compelled to mako fcr on Island about thrca tallos from 

ere tho unfortunate steamer waa lywwg. Ic 
Were fortunate canugh to find a houso nnd procure re 
freshments anda rcom,toalcep tn, 

from (DO parthrweat ell rough tho night, 
up about daylight. Tt alzo ehifted tho 

\galdo the ktoamer, 

the bar i poraiblo, but this is caly posalble in tbo elazte 
eae that I have before meaticoed. 
No tugbeat baa yet como to assist the Mount Vérnen. roachod ber at els o'clock 

Ye iso sigotnr ctroumstenca 
thst ‘the eveamer 49 achore within iltteen mites of one 
lighthouto and lx of another, ard in full sight of both. 

Tho Mount Vernca waa {n2ured for about $90,000 of 
$40,000, 1b to sald, std abo wea worth abont $40,000. 
Sis tone year cfd, apd Ws bullt of wood. No wwooat 
bad reached tho wreck sinco tho ace!dent occurred, nar 
avy otber ssclitabes than that of tho lighter. Tthas 

jetted that if hoshonds bad been goat dorrn to 
tho fteamer sho might, with tbo eld of ber steam, bare 
een Hosted off writbuut Auculty, 

Army Intelligence. 
‘ID RESIGNATION OF LIEUT. COL. LAY. 

‘Tho delicacy and acaso of proprioty of thiadiatlogalsbed 
gtolleman, for tome timea member of tho mulitary fornl- 
Jy of Gen. Scott, have ted him to tender his restguation, 
tn avoldsnce of a diferent dilemms. Col. Lay waa ald to 
Gea. Wm 0. Boller, spd was by bie oldo when wounded 

Bo jolned the army of Sontt 
‘and filled the position of military secretary, assimilated 
to tbo grace of Majer of cavalry, ard wat prevent In tbo 
coyagementa from Vers Craz to tho capital. Tue fear 
expressed of a betrozal of pre 
part of Gol. Lay, are {dio and absaré Orl. Jay ia on a 
Port visit the ells, oad, wo undcrstend, ts stappiog at 
tae military quarters of (lex, Seott. 

O20 of ber owners, hoover, 
whWs (Wedneslay) 

In the atrects of Moateroy. 

fessional confidence, cn th 

Boors, Book BUrmEs 4x0 rie Cxuest —In evnsequenca of 
the presont crlat, the ctocie cf tho olf baokaciling drm 
of Derby & Jackson, of Broadway, b: 
most rulsousracridee. Thia ln uo tho only cato that 
‘vill result from the disastroea po! 
ministration, onless tom 

1 to Le pold out at a 

cy Of tko presont ad- 
teal chnago bo efisctot. 

from the African Squadron. * 
Lo Sree LL aan 0, 1801. athe wtsllng bark Ord Fellow bus arrived at thi port, ser orings tall bags from ths africas quad. 

wero sent to Now York this moraine. 

Tho rtosm:Bip Americas 
morning, WIND Diteen passeo, 
teen for Liverpal. Sb 

Sentence of Di 
The Crort to-day brard tho erpll 

G. Remak end T. Ranyoa, 
‘peatence wag commuted to imprissement 

h Commuted. 
Maren 

ical!on of James M. 
ecussd for Laws 

‘Woldenberger, 

Political Iatelligence. 
“Tus Rarveicas Sacuoes.''—Ths paragraph podlished 

ia the Hrxain ca ths Sth alt, copint freee oso of the 

Fastern journals, stating that Mr. Erasmas D, Avery, 
formerly a represeatativs is the Counecticat Lagisiatars 
from tha town of Groton, was in the eccoména army (a 
Promcola, we are taformed [s incorrect. Mr. Avery 
‘Bol Bow nor never wat in tho becessioa army al Pensa 
oota or any other place; neither was he # republican rop- 
Teamalative in tho Connecticut Logisiatare. When bo 
Tepromoaied the town of Groton he was saat by bis con- 
aUitoants aa an old Line 

Fravin Tiaarzx—A special performance will be given. 
hero to-night for a charitable object, Leo Paswraa do 
Faris,” 9 vory eGtetive drama, upen which Mesere. Bour- 
cau Ht) Seymocr, Goodrich and Warden founded ''Tbo 

of Now York,” will be given for tho Grst timo bere. 

Court Calcndar—This Day. 
LTRS Ger Pet LNs Ms, 17, 1419, 
MB, MS, Met, 1 G1, 14, 1s, 164, 1459, 

Soe, 4,983, 073, 930,034, Gane Cee? hts Ot, 090, 244, 
bnortr Plaus”—Part LNox. 1165, 6 693; oo," ca to a Got” Fact 1S’ ny 89) 

1174, 624, 627, £28, too, 080, 631, 2,609 0837. 
Schenck Oot ‘Tess _Nou. 184, 2, 197, 1585, 

160, 163, 164, 172, 173, 195, 148, 12, 19d, 92 US 206: 
Gncor. “Fart T—Son 241, 635, 855, 639, 385, 907, B81 
DO), $43, E15 451, G0, GTI, Sh, Gb, 645, edt, cay, O1 
Part D—Noe. 3:0, 272) 378, 425, ‘423, '4s0," 432) 494) 455, 
458, 412, 444, 448, 400, 482) 450, 453,'100, 4e0, dia eel 
Drawings of H. France © Co.’4 Dela~ 

= Beages Covert tase (Min Assi. 
16, Ca 6, 29, 40, 76, 4, 23, 78, 45, 16, 

Comoupiren Lorrat Ci ass Mare isc 
57, 74, U1, 71, 29, 68, 10, G1, 45, Clrvalars stot Stooge 70, ol, 23, 4A. 

ad FRANOE & SOE & 00. ‘Wilmington, Deli 
Drawings of the Dclaware State Lot- teriea WOOD, EDDY & OO. Macagera of (bs Sinwany, kerreeer ap wuscck rare Lorremres 
a yma) ‘Cissy 161, Mared | Dauswase Sera arch Lane 
7, 6, 18, 60, 10, 35, SL, 38; M1, 22, 13, 4. Dezawine Cutts 162, Mares 6 sh. 
67, 60, 3, 65, 51, 52, 47, 1, 10, 38,61, 39, 03, 

" Sieharge ty eatincine iter rota = me O08, BD) #00, Wliminss, Delaware, 
Orio WOOD, EDDY & 00,, Bi Leals, Miseourt, 

Espenschold’s Spring Stylo of Gentle~ 
moen's Hats ame now ready for inrpecllae and ea'9 aL No, 11S 
Nassau stresty 
ASO1, 7 ote nt asets Hot ag eaeiel psu wad tle arg LT aero Lae aee nes eke 
ea ak Se fe aaa uate ld Soga'snd ists f1sty ead Cape, is Baad a 

Ladica’ Lmported Boote—Made by fete and olber makers, 8 $1 Wand $2 eerees EE. Fitius, on broadway. 
Bornum's Advertisement scts forth sach 

fa Ust aod variety of attractions that thoraacds aro drawn 
thither éady, 
Brooklym Art-Photographic—Willinm- 

BON'S Imperial Gray Vigne fof phologmphis besa 
Lon, Fultoa sive, opposite Cuatoa, 
Just Mecetved and Now in Store 
YOUR HUNDIED FHOUAAND BILE WOU GUT. 

5. FRED MILWARU, 6343499 Reade sirvet 
For the West. 

THE BEST HORSE POWER 
PORTABLE BORK STONE MULL. DENNET? BROTHERS, 65 Gold esreol, N.Y. 

Wheeler © Wilson's Improved Sewing 
Machines at reduced prices, O00 6 Broadway. 
Grover & Baker's Celebrated Family ae Maanfacoving Berg Mashlaes, (28 Broadray, Her 

ry 
New Arrangemont.—On and After Thara- 

day, March 7, you will Bnd at BROWN'S, 11 Hiroe otrvet, bedr Wall (dally, from 10 A.M. until 6 P.M, bundaya or: 
Copied), A bowl ot tho very bes! coap that can ‘be msde, with iho very best brandy, or aay ciher beverage yuu edost to 
tsaa, fori) cenla, at 13 Broad ctreet, Brown's new French 
reatgarant 
Cristadoro’s Hair Dye, Wigsend Tou- 
The beat io the world; weoleoala and retell ard tha 

privately applied, at ia 6 Astor Mousa, 
Batchelor’s Newly Iavented Wigs od 

Touptes aro, test pecfont Iniittoas ef aalare, Bend for ® Sengure card to 16 Hood surcet N. Ye 

HUVs Hair Dye—50 Conts—Bieck or 
Drown. Devo No.1 Darcy treet, and ood by ot Drug, 

Moldavia Cream Forces tho Hair, Whi 
Ker amd Mustichea to Tururiaatly, old wholeeao 
and recall by W. A BATCHMLOM, 16 Bond treet 

‘Trusses-—Marsh & Co.'s Radical Curo 
‘rasa No. 2 Youey etreat (Astor Hous), epponite tbe church 

Trosses, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder 
oem Abiccalasl Sopporier Be. Brey Ate GLOVER & TAOUNE, So. 6 Ann ctreol, Under iarsuun’s Muscuin, 

Posmwos at dewey Oly, 0a Sunda Sramrox—Tnowrcox.—At Jorecy Olty, om 7 Febromy 2h, by tho Tey. Charles Laretr, pantor of (bo 
Heading Methodist Episcopal church, Jdux B. Staxrow, 
of Huason City, to Sanur, ‘daughter of’ Archibald Thorp" 
ton, Bsq., of the former place. 

Womscox—Torsa—n Mooday, March 4, at 
Ghurel_ of tho Mdintor, Lexingion eyenue, by tho Rev, 
Somes D. Horrick, Geozor A. Wiusimox 10 Aways KR 
Gavghter of tho late Peter R. Kuzam, Fiq., and widow of 
{ho lata John E. Thoruc, Beq., all of this cfly. 

Died. 
Avonn—On Wolbenlsy mérolag, March 6, at two 

o'tlck, Warrz Marreos, eon of J. WY, and ML’ Axford, 
fazed 9 months and 13 dsya. 

Thofrienda of the family aro respectfully lavited to 
attend the foncral, this (Tharcdsy) afternoon, at half-past 
quo o'clock, from the reeidenco of hls granatatner, 163 
bowery. 
Caxi-c21—0n Tossday evcnyng, March B, Bana Aw 

Cascram, eldest daughter of Papean P. Casipbell. 
‘The relatives and frlends of the family are Invited to 

avd her funeral. at Trinity Cuorch, om Fri- 
day moruing, at ten o'clock, withoot further Invitation. 
‘Canoe —Ou Wednodsy, March 0, Troaas Cracxd, 

In. tho 77th year of be age. 
‘Tho relatives and fricada of the famliy aro reopectfally 

{ovited to nltend the Munoral, ca Friday afternoon, at two 
oelock, from ths Fire Retormel Preabyteriun church, 
Twelfth atrect, between Sixth sna Soventh ayeruca, with” 
out further invitation, 
Dospraix.—Ou Wednesday morning, March 6, of con- 

nvrptioa, Jour Dosamiy, a rative of thus elty, aged 26 
years, 2 moots and 20 days, ouly cea of the'late Ber- 
bard foanely. 
Tia fancral will take place from the ronldcros of bis 

1320 West Twenty-sixth atrovt, on A 
day at nine o'clock, to St. Vingeat do Paul's 
Coureh, where a grand Ligh mags of roquiuns will bo co- Tebrevedy ant from theaon Ua Galenry Camotery for > 

Eres. —On Wedrewlay.Marelr6, ot trelve o'clock 
M. aftor along and severo iliness, Cuatss Horne Fanex- 

native of flanover, aged 49 years, 1 month 
and it day 

‘The relatives and friends of the farally aro rorpoeMully 
Invited to attend the funeral, this (Thursday) sfternooa 
at two o'cloak. from his isto residenys. 160 Hester street. 
corner of Hizabetb, without furthor favitation, His To 
reains will bo taken to Groenmcot Ocmetery for nter- 
ment. Joy, March 0, Mr. Jaca Gwe, Grove —0n Wodn 
agca 24 years. 

Funceal tbls (Thursday) aftersonn, ot oa o'clock, 
froma Forty-pinth etrect, between Furr: and Sccea aro" 
usa, 
Hest-—AL bis reeidence, in Westchester, on Monday, 

March 4, T71 Husz, a tho 724 year of his'ag0. 
Bis friends and scqun'otances aro regpecuully invited 

to altend tho Surerel, tbiv (Tuureday) nfterncou, at two 
oelozk, at Ins Inte reziderce without’ farther tnyiustlon. 
Hronrrs.—On ‘Tooeday, Starch 6, Jou (romana, 

god 26 years. 
‘The relative nad friends of the fsmlly are respect- 

folly Invited to attend the ftmcral, tis (Tauredoy) afver- 
nocd, Bt balf-past on o'clock, frdm kts lato residenoo, 
98 Lawis ptrect. ; 
‘Hrsus.—0o Siturday} March 2, Jou J, Hersan, of 

Dublin, ages 29 yeart 
‘His remains wero interred in Greenwood Cometers on 

Wecsevsay, March 6, ofter servicen by tho Bey. Mr. 
Montgemery, ab the cbureh of Inearnation. 
Latas.—Cn Toreday evening, March &, Carmen Lar 

kay, 3 native of Callan, cocnty ilscuny, ireland. 
“Ths treats of tho femnly are respcetfOlly invited to at. 

tend ths fonoral, from ber Sate rotldeneo, No. bé Meare 
alreot, this (Tharedsy) nftcrnoaa, at bal:-pust one o'elcel 

Tirxia.—On Tuesday ovenmng, March 6, peddecty, Mrs. 
dura a the beloved wifo of Patrick Lgceh and 
qoogher f the to Patrick Lyne la tbo Su year of 
6a 
‘The reatives aod (riends of tho family, nad those of 

koe brotbera, Mishacl and Stathew Lynen, and. brothora- 
In-tave, Fulwisd, Horace and Jon Mayes, ore reipect- 
fully rieited to'2iena her funeral, from'Rer tuto real: 
depes, 62 Marlon etrcot, co Frioa} aftersoon, at Batt 
past obo o'cloc, ‘Lawn c=—on Wednesday, March 6, of consumption, 
Srowa A Lareace, aged 02 years apd 10 months. 

Bis frloode and tho members of tho¥ourth grocioat 
polieo, together with the department io geucrad, ara ka- 
Filed 'tovattead bia fonetal, from hie lato realdene 
Corser of Jarncs tod Chatham ctreevy, oo Bridayy 6 
Reon. Vos —On Wednesday, Mera &, Jee FEES 
MoCixs, aged I year, 2 mosis and Aadays. 

‘Tho relatives and 'rieuds are reapectfally Laylled to 
teed. the funeral, from tha rerylecce of his paresis, 
‘West Twenty-fourth ctroet, Was y) atver- 

Bega, ateon ego 
Frota.—At Newark, N, 

Acara Pazvcr, widow ot tbe lave Sobn Pes, of OEEOW, 

Penian —o Tuesday, Mary 6, afer © short illness, 
Jory Fim3, native ot 
Uolaad, yeed 64 years. 

Tha frites abd eoyepintaconw of the Famly ere Fo 

oaths and 38 aay, 
\avited to nllend bs fy 

o0cn, af two o'eloes he 
0. 228 Cumberland dren 

‘Tho friends of tbe family aro tovited to attend tae funeral thls (Thursday) aflernooa at two o'clock, fron ais ‘raldeac,ieakwice - = 
Pricota will czved Bouth Sov 

ry, and take Fast New Yerk ears to Obok m rect. 
Souu.r.—On Wednesday, March 6, Jou, e2a of Btwaed 

Treads of tho fay Pete arom 
tarlted to altond the fuparal, this (TB J alterasa, 
al two o'clock, from tho roxilesco of his parcala, No. 
Foventh avenoo, corner of Forty-Afth street. 

ys 
ced Gren Mare! 

acemigs reer ‘tbo lato Wil ‘Garuptan, : scunyiias, aged 2 yoary UN eal aad day 
sovited to atteed. the funeral on 
one o'clock, from ber Late 
without furthor invitatian, 
Suevnay.—On Wednesday, March 6, Wotan Raver 

ie Pare sa oun ‘Shoridam. ren of the toqited Woattent tho funeral, from ty raldenes ot Bs 
t9, No 47 Goerck street, this (Tuormlay) afternoam, 

ery —On Toslay, March 6, Hoon Scrusnt, age 8 years. 
‘Tho relatives and friends of the fara! wm ried icadrains alien sey 

(Thureday) afleracen, at ball pack aaa 
Sarwemeus—On Wedsceday, 

dol carere sickness, Jons G. 
‘Tho relatives and fricada of 

and Jane Seally, 

fends Or the family aro reapeetta aftasonny a 
) GIT Madizon alreet, 

Moarce stroct, this 
March 6, after @ hort 

Sorwexneas: 

March 6, Qsru.noew, widow of the, 
‘0th ybar of hor aga. 

VFoon On Tusaday, March 6, Misr, widow of Thomas 
Weed ia te ith yo of Ler bile aihs 

jer Misnds ood the friends of her rons, Aura @, 
Daniel Mand Wiliam 1. Wood ro to 
Teperals fromm the resigeace ef tho lal Nor a, Grund, 
stroot, thia (Thursday) morning, at toa’ o'clock, withoeh 
Wars —On Wedocsdsy, March 6, Many A: 

of James W. White, Jus 
Rhoda F. White, to tbo 12th year of ber ego. 

‘Tho relatives nod friends of tho {amily are respectfully. 
Invited to attend tho funeral, from the residence of Bar 
parents, 6 East Thirty-fourih atreet, on Friday” mar- 

t alf past ten o'clock, withoot further notice. 
rast Monday, March 4, 

on Wednebday, March 
lirea of Chaadlar 

latter, No, 10 Grund 

of the Superior 

iia, ogod 1 ycar an: 
1.1, and Eaally ©. Winaat, 
Tho frieads of the fomily aro invited to attend the 

fnoral, without further fowitatien, this 
aflorcotn, at two o'clock, from No! 6Grabam at 

Wriay.—OnTucsday, March 6, of consumptica, Prrm 
Wotan, oged 61 yeara. 

tooth street, tbia 
‘Yonx —0n Satur: 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
A NOMURE OF 

SECOND BAND SAFES | SECOND HAND S0ALRM Ta par pay for Take chiteb in0N}nowe SAFES. q YRANK F. HOWE, $00 Brosdway, NT 
RDELL'S OLD BTORE, ca DROADWAE, 

‘ania. ‘Theso celebrated cograred Cards eold 
aly ot thin euore. 

77 OIMDREDE'G) &® BROADWAY, ARTIOTIO MONO ‘Seman beattichy cut and stamped co usta Faper 
‘T WH. BVBRDELL'G SONS, WEDDING OARDA AMD 

a,of tke ates thou, 104 Fulton eros, H. Wy 

T GOLD PENG AND CASES—PENA IEPAL 
for egcente. Genibymall =. ¥. 

OAL AND ROSIN GAH WORKS, ‘yor putlls eed erncted paltano. by i TrealenM 
ORNS, BUNIONA, INVARTED NAILS, EVE ARGED 

54 all Dikasea of 
of tnleaventence to the patiea, D 

‘He YOU WAST WI 
If. you da, remetat Gageent bas never falled Ia 

pptaitn. Wo aerar 
Kerik aia aso tha rte ot ine beard i ; 
Ditrectr carnage 0. Gath 
Se ye 

fal eaelied frente aaa a ge weralbpieraiee inetran dey, HIE 8 ratdonctgat Pek eh 
(Gams suontrion oF n008a 

OLOSING OUT BALE 

Re OTe ae cairairont 
Tho undersigoed havicg purchased tho callre stock (n trade. ‘Jacksco, offer Cor essh only tale 

that fer elght years 1) ight years my 

‘alte dra 
jam, 109 Nessaa 

‘men aa rradae 

of the ata firsa of Derby 
fatima remals der, comprincg ‘0 ES, cf rarmane rolosblo eds of te giaidard Te SEE American suiborm in Boe Wisdine Tals eter reas 

TNMTE DAYS ONLY. 
rinonlicary dsoraad Tegular felall priate 
Foca OE 

all fifty per ceat. lows tha thi 
Gre invited toavaul Unemeelves of tho Svaulsbie oaly wet Apr Lees 

$10 Boos enid fer. 1) Booka sol Cor 4 Wh 

Beoks eld for € 

Complete eatalogumn, with reall a4 ox poles, are red. 
Plosse call and examine the euch. on oe u WLW. DuRoy, No" 008 Browdiray, 

UN & CO\B AMBBICAN AGEKOY AN 
“Amectean ep 

eck Tegafler bia shysiiaas had 
Siigatta Le Balsam cared Me. EB. Folly, dockmaston, ‘of a wrrils Wiens arte he bad boos Inia roadway Hospi atx mathe, aad thea tkonght to Be 

246 Grand stzeot 

Eps, Louicinaa and Texas, are notite ieompany tbe merchandise 
‘ADAMS EXUEESA COMPANY, | Ssw Fons, March 1, Il, 

LIVER R GOLTAWITH 18 OTVINO PRIVATE TH 
Tsirceticn dally to adults, a: bis elecaat rooms, No. SD 

SLLING AT A BACRIFICE 
ENGLISH AND £W1S8 CHRONOMETER WATOHES 

D.C. PEACOCK, Laodao, and U6 Brestway. 
tock of Watches, Jewelry a5 ‘cine, elling oF to 
‘Case aed /iataves to 

Coxe tbe basa 
Su taser, Oise ‘lore fur sala Lew. 

ARE AND FIOCOLO. 

EOLAL NOTICE. 
SS SMAUNIN, GUEDIN & CO 

WUD sell fer eau, nt exe oF Tees 
ELOOKS, BHONZES AND VANOY GOUDS, Nod Maldes 

Fam eller aad hla pasate paced er ampaisi er tsem, erasure from forms bo to vaaaee 
eh ite Pim Areste Bosal 

‘GUE Mi Wo use rock Haima: 

Aaapotapereteroren 
feos is SE aarp se A om aie ‘U. YUMBLETY, M, 
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SITUATIONS WANTED—PE MALES. 

NEW YORK HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 18381. 

"SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. Z SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. | 

T%, LEPRIVA ATTUATION WANTS 8T AN 

A See i tetra inane | erred lig votbatn bare? asefal in nay Mraazonbin Sierra iia at pitt 
Sana SOWA WANTs_A AEFUATION AS AMET COMA RTS A STATION AS Aerated ciate race sarees | 

R BITOA- | Seoecieiavinones mienienaeeya i LOUKG, OHRL, ele SS & AOR: 
Re eee Tor two days al 11S East 28 st, 000 soir ete! 

mama Nervicion 70 REATECTADLE OUI. SCANTR 4 QELUATION 1 A A ee henres a seers 
A RESTECTADLE, Oly, WISTIES. A SITUATION At £03 PECTADLE OU, WISHES A BITO ATION Aa A betes maphrantinas atts ani ad 
fru Boor 

HITOATION WANTED—BY A SCOTCH WOMAN, AS 

OUGERERPERS” aitiagion WatTRn~ai AR qranreO=a gieaTion FO DO HEGRE ECIE 
atierenene dicate peace WV aiace tune ai ear abet ee cemee ek = 

colan olla Tad et, “A Bei aes si 
OCREETETISD WASTED=OE_ AN ANENTAS WyatrEn-oY AN ENOLISH OF, 4 ATETIOWA9 
Com e oO or attendant on chil a | Garay now making from 83 to $3 per day. send aad ary arin a Ti an usd | Esse teres Tae Ear eee carne Sronerdn ease famSy pring to borspe, California or vlurwbare May bo 

seen at ber pronent exmpioyera, 10) Haat Lh et NKLIN & PETTME: 
Gowarior. WANTED—RY A RESPECTASLE YOONG i 

‘woman, to do hrusework (9 @ sroall private faraile: god city reference Call ate Ga av, between 15th ana Ii re 
ITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPEOTARLE YOUNG 1D meman, todo eneralhouacwerk ins enil prea ft iy; cod ei refereson give, apply Cortwo dayo ai 30 toast Ty thied Moor, frost room Pe 
EAMSTRESS —WANVED, BY A OOMPETENT WO- TAR Reltuation ox seamstress and Lo takn eh aren of erm 

ebildren: cag. opersia oo Whaler A Wine masa 
cal and make children's clothes, and do all Lads of family sexing: en, Bagvent cy retgreatea Call nal oa 
Faged at 505 dth ay, between Zid and Zits aia, ts the mill: 
ery sore. 

Fru edcrnataa ssakiog i ei us Banekee N WANTED-AS OUAMDERMAID AND, Hlupge malta biog hea frviog. goct}vedanntogsa | ST aun lON i Alin enerhs gosh ely tuiereem Cal at 
Thor divtanca ia the country: “Apply forteo dayu ati Goa: | Jin=BA"4t Setyeck oto and Ab Ave, Bind Voor, front voce fermen a {or two dare 

SYBCTAULE YOUNO WOMAN WANTA ASITUA- | QITUATION WANTED—BY A RESTACTAULE Man. Ula ax protesaed nok “understatds passion hey weet eT era brasstof mb ene Se 
‘oullry, parse, boeing, larding and baking, &c. Tho beat | Gall at Zi) East Tenth at, the residence of ber present em- Brrmiviebees Iyem ber last wiclon. Fiewe esi at crvad. | sive 
‘dresm (14 East 21 aL, caat of latay., for two dae if ot ea 
ped 

LADY WHO BPEAKS FRENCH. GERMAN AND. Sas inOs SEARS RS ORS ANT onsen ce 4 Reweioog shah 
HITDATION WANTED. A RESFROTALE WO. fan, todo general rieewrk tn stra ay} 4 wusber avolroper and piaia cook, lappy at 116 We Sam ccd ely relereren 
YOUNO WOMAN WIAIES A SITUATION AS C00! wiser ard lroser; uoderstade ber Savlneas perfectly. be bee the beat cl eity refereece (rote ber lait placr. | Fioaas 

fell for two daya at IA Nary et, Brovklys, eecond etary, Front room, 
RESPECTANLE al Aj trerneal Rensewert julberry at, rood 6 

WANTED—19 A EMART OIRT Ag AL interes ard Crsstat in We weeabing, or Wold do Soovoeerc ioeimall amnly. alata 334 st. near Bowe (ery Lan ocd ety Teter. 
AVATION Wao HDS NY A NERPROTAALE Amina Kade Pr A BEaPRaEAauS No: eheichF Eat RAT AS LST, OR het bs 
FIKST OLASS LAUNDRBSS DESIBES A S(CUA- 
Ucn in 9 private family; understands Freaeh Ouuog: 

gen de bichiy recommended “Call, or eadresa Laundreas, nb aL, corner of BIELD AY, eccond Moor, DAC 

WIAIIRS A SITUATL 
ease call for two daya 

ou 

ITUATION® WANTED—OY THREE GESPEOTABLE GU Frdetant eis ta oue family” cog ea Sek oes aaa Areas nbd the over an cbamibermald gad walteca, aed ay 
Felerezce; Would like to goin thn country, Call fortwo days ‘AS dat et, between Ley and 24 ava. 
WANTEDCA SITUATION, RY A YOUNG tnt, AS 

ehildren’s noren, of to do light work nf soy kind. fo a 
‘stleman’a family. Wages not so much an object ass food. 

ome. Also by a mlddle aged woman ax chanitennald aod 
lucndreas. or to do reneral Bouweork i a amal farnily. Call 
gt Ub ara, tor imo daya. NB. —Hoth can furnish geod re ferencn. 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTANCE 
young girl, as cook, Washer and {ronerin'a small faraly, (oF to do Receral housework; the best of elly referenos cua Bé zalven from Uhoan with who she bes lived with tho last eerea Stare Call at75 East 36th et, for two daya, 
ASTED—A RITUATION, BY A RESPECTAULE 
young woman. ax a god plain cook, ar to do gentral Roumoyrere 1B, amall petrata family no objoctloao gsm ebort dlstanco In the country. Apply at it Norfolk #t, ka tbs rear, top fcor, for two aayn, 
ANTED—RY A TOUNG WOMAN, TO GO OUT BY 

Wie iay aeeatenrens epee 70,20 OUT BE ccbildrsn's elottica and workiag on ladles’ dressaas ean produce 
fallafectory refercnce. Can bo tren at 27 Hetbune at aay day ee) 

KBNPKOTALE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITOA- on as ebambermad acd waltrors, or 19 masiet In Wass 
pd ironing, ¢rio.dy grocral Yourrirork in. aamiall pr yale toully. Calor 23 fp av,, three doors from 14ib 6, Up tear, (rent rom. 

RESPECTAMLE YOUNG WOMAN wraiths A Alten aeturts and sestisinsa toran cNambernalt Seat “ot clty referents ea be fl Teortteo dare 
RESPECTABLE PROTESTANC GIRL WISHES A theaticn ge chombermald and waliress. Bas po objex. 

Hien Ws goin theccuatry. Cab tesera fortwo dayn at G2 
‘Wyhoa' et, Breckiya. 

YOUNG WOMAN, WITH GOOD CITY REFERENCES: waoltaaltcation as plain cook, washer and lroner. Ap. 
pry ats! Third avr. 

can rae ORG A seater de erate ae Te Tloce "Con be cen for two days a 10 Harrison wt, Bout aa 
RESPECTARLE GIAL WANTS A SITUATION AS 
ehambarnall aod ty wevist {a the wasbiog ad Iroalng: jbo objictlon to do geceral Bovsework io aemall prirate faaal 

Ye good Gy refercocs. Call at 15s Weat Tih sb, Grat dont, Grin 
‘YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS OAM. 
bermald abd to asda! In wasblng, oF to do gooeral house 

work in aarcall family. Apply at 210 Sulllran st, roam No & 

hae last plcoe Gall Yor two, ‘dat, tetwern 6th and Ea ore 

(A SEIQATION SWANTED—ay A YOUNG WOMAN, AS 
cook) she understands ber boalness; best cky refarcoce: 

Calor sol Gib ar. between Ab and Zet sta, 

(A THofocon BNOLAND MOUSEREEPER 
woald ike a ing hotel or privata fainily, oF as 

Taten Ip come poiie Iestilution, axe rifereness piven 
Addreaa V., box 3,681 N.Y. Pout ole, or eall av Ss) Pearl st, Brooklyn. 

GOOD COOK WISHES A. SITUATION IN A PRI- 
ius lambs; chéeruands tating and pastry ls willing A Goat ip tbe wasblog: bas cood clit re'erease.” Call at N Lawrence st, Brooklin, for two dase. oh 

‘A RESPEOTABLE SITUATION | WANTED—BY 
woman, as chambermald aod flan washer; la a good bower; bas lived two years ia her last place, bas the best of 

(lly refereces. Can ba seen for two days al No, GS 14h o., fern 05 and Gh wa 
A SITUATION WaNTED—TO Dy GENERAL HOUSE. Work. by a hart working sod industriaas girl; lean ex: 
Gebeeteaincr enaliocer pin ‘cook steady nnd unwor- By, andwell resmmendet Apply at No, 8S AUsaUe a 
‘Brooklyn PP. 

aro ct eniiaren and do. plain sowing. and taal Age ‘Becfal; has food elf reference,” Can be teen at Ber other's, Hsamses 

YOUNG, OIRL WISHES A SITUATION, TO TARR 
cereale 

GENERAL MOUSE ‘derman girl wish Gras general pee scumbag ere as 
Spear ae Coorg nance TESTECTABLE SOUND DEAN WARTRA GET, eet enmre ons ceey a te enst ees ae 

LADY WISHES TO PROCURE A SITUATION FOR mart Young gir, as chambermald and seamstreeny Ie very ‘teat and quick sewer: will be foicd willoy aad ‘Sbligitg: Can baccen a Sra Qulnen'y &7 East sh at. Good Fetereuce 
FIRST CLAS# DRESWAKEN WISHES BNPLO AL Nrtat ps te day? cao operate no Wheel ant Wilon Gowing muctine Addrea a Poieoalyto¥. Sy 17e Wen Jit Be Bet rererrnce 
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION. AS OAM 
‘oermald, or fo dog nerel Bonenwork In wmxall Faailly; istoily capable to underare iby sitasciaa, good relerenes 

‘giteo and required.” Chil at Gt Prankfortst 
VERY ACCOMPLISHED YOUNG GERMAN LADY, 
exfericcosd In cooking of the Nest kied. RU Oue kaylog land embroidery sore, W dralruus of obtaining a situation. 1 Svery geateel Family) to mako herselt useful ia an ageecally 

Fannorr. Seeaua pliyaou tho plasoforin A very goulcel Beaten lademanded Addrrat Il. N,, Herald oflen. 

Saga ah Fee UTE rover, is also a exorlient baker of Bread. Good tefereacy 
can to giren IC required Can ta seen for two duyeif nox 
ngared Of £05 Hodson atroet, In the rear, second tloor. 

EAT, TIDY OIKL WANTED—10 TAKE OARE OF <A. "Shitréa. do up statre work aad sew? the unt edt ta Beg washing aa ovine ead mae beret ceclaL appl at BS Wetec, from Wvuntit)o eok 
JOUNG WOMAN DESIRES A SITUATION AS ftanerasit acd ara ating to oaks ent Beceraliy uct cy refereare “Call for two Siivnciescued, between cc and Tih wre nad 
SITUATION WANTED—HY A GOOD WIULING to do chamberwert aad waitleg. or would, sia ibe washlog or caret children Call a3 Went ch Worn Gan 88 7 8 In te rear, 

A STATON WASTEOON A nesenotance riers paework Ls & ouhe apa fecen bing ochre an willoy iSeake neal ee Tally Ueefel; good iy tere corm Uallar ils Easy Bolus at rectiva 
8 NURSE—BY A COMPRTENT PARSON: OAN TAKE charge of an Infant from ib: bas had the are of laren tor many grars; of would walt on an inrallé Indy mad Go plain aewing. Gan be seen for two dayaar 14S Gib av, bor ‘even loth and 11th ela, 10 tho millinery store 

BITUANION WANTED-IY A RESPROTARLE ‘Woman, as chambermald and e.amsiress. oF as sofee) understands her business perfecly, bes ilved four 
jears in ber fast place: cad furoiah ibe Dest of clly refereaon, Ot IlT Sth et, Between Gh and Tiere, 

(A EITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, TO dolight Roosework cr chamberwerk: vol refercace, 
Gallet Atlaote vt, Brooklyn, from 9 Ull & o'ehock. 

‘A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA: Won aa wet purse; ber baby le wx weeks old; Bus no ob 
to poln tbe country; good elty reference, Call at SL ety Breokly 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE OTRU ‘escort, waaber and (rooer, of to d> general housework 
Pa private family: the beat of reference gives Call for two defeat 18 Beet 2 a 

FROTESTANT GERMAN GIRL WISUES A SITUA. 
Uco ae cook. waaber and troner. Apply at S05 jaabiogten th, Gear Mora, in the bakery. 

WASTED-A SITOATION DY A aint To Do 
Donkework; In m food washer and ironer; Best city re commendations * Call at 142 Laurens tt 

JANIED—A_ SITUATION, HY A FROTRSTANT 
cUDg womb, an Wore And ssamathvas. oF chimbor sald 2nd altrens: has tho best rf lig telertuce tana een tor two daynat oh ut, between Maaisra and sth are 

ANTED—A™ SITUATION. BY A RESPROTADLE WU 7enae oman du georal bouiewarks cba fea slreca Tora‘ cmall Inia y* feed cliy etereues. “Cal's Hastded nt room 11, thted Hoor, trout rooms z 
ASTED—A BINTIATION AB WET NUNSE, OALL 
St 20 Hamillon et, fur two daye e eo. 

ANTED—A SITUATION A3 COOK, HY ONE WHO ‘Ucruughls undermtandte ber business ta all fo vracches uch ae mats, soups nad gration, bonelog and lamvlae oF aay iRlog ted na pica fami: an coun el eee Rierded irom her laitewplosera. Call tor two day. oot 
engaged, at 309 Cth ay. ra sd 

WSTEDIA SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE 
American girl, 10 do chamberwork and plain sewing, OF 

wallngor bousework. for a small family” Call at NOT 
Tesonarca nt, betwean Grconwich and Hudson, told Door, rear balldteg, 

VANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE. 
Engilsh women, ao first lass cook. Best of reference, Can be ecen for two day6 ot Gl Sth te, Hear Gib ay. 

WANTHD-A SITOATION, WY A RESPECTABLE 
SO00K oroan, na good pial cook and La asset with tee 

Bathing ond boning ‘rhe bem of clly referenon, “Can be seen for two dase at 197 7th ay, beuwecn Za aad 2th ats, 
WASTED-A SITUATION, BY A. RESPEOTAGLE 

Soubg woman, to do thapldia cooking. warhlog an ran ing of asiiall priea\o faraily 
Good elty referenes given. Ce 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPRO/ABLE PRO- 
testant girl, a charobeitmald or waltrres, oF 10 UES. carvof cblldred. “Apply at ho. 26 Weal aby 

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE 
Wo voscremaan te tice an eae Se ‘aod clren’s dre ues; no objection to lake care of @ child or go travelling. Call for (wo dayaat so. Jd ars. 
WANTEO—BY A RESPRCTARLE YooNG wowan, S alication as Sursa and eexmatrena: unforstands dees matingand all kindy ot family rewings no objection tara : ranean the counsry; good ety reterenoy ten: Saito SLT wr, up atairn 7) 88 OT a 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, TO. ‘Sss31 In tho warbing, ct do. the waablog of actual 
family: no objection topo’ m abort distance Ip tbe conutry; food diy refervoch Call at S04 Moll atreet fortwo day, 

for would do general bourawork, jon be seen at s3 West Lith at, 

ci = 170 Chatham rureet rms Navi seabed Soot. N.Y. ‘ANTED—BF A YOUNO LADY, Wil0 RITES a mod bang, copying or wriung Wo dof say Kies: wid | | Quays waRTED-TO SLL OUR PRIKE BATE. raided with reall reauaerauen, prrcillag t coaid b4 Gece atbcrewmhome, Aetrran EJ.'Ts Uaioa syoare Font yy shen 
EDA SITUATION TO DO, WaiTINO AND WA phlireatuiapundivsalog Woadcty tetertoon. ‘Cait bres 2090 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL, TO 
do camberwork and walUbg, of chamberwork’ ant mlod ebildrea Geol city referesor Can be awn for tao 

ab ie 

dayait pot engaged at 301 Eadl Sid treet, Wind Door, front | 2 Meee ee 
root, © mye Wd ata np for elecaar BC RICKARDS £00 , Mr Naaman et, rosa No. New Fork, 

‘Gk 
ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO GIRL WY onus do chambrwrk ed-yberal bona eafes i, willing ¢0 fo thn cova ryy fostelty fefercn. from ber Place ® Cait ror two nye at Ge West Wasblngina plats 

WASD:D—A SIFDATION AS OMAWORLMATD AND Jaton or aa feamaltem 9d cll orn good cy reler-nce from ber ant pice Call at 9 Wea Atv te ween 6th und fib mrs to the milk depot 
ANTED—A =ITOATION, AY A_ RESPECTABLE Protestant wrasas,ca Cone who Wborwuehiy unter ass 

AMEE IPTREE AMR MS TCR 
SRS ete nab Riss a eal er 

FALESMAN WANTRD—T0 BELL LIQUOAS ON CON. A ‘lttony mato anan exteasire cosa-sion wal ean turces esa carton. “Aderean with refereueey bor A731 Postogon 8 

na ‘ond 

(A CESTLEMAN ENGAGED 
Bs remaining tock bores, wagons, &e. 

1 THE Li 7 ta iy, mika IQUOR BUST. 

for vaca 
‘Adaress box 2018 Pont omton” 

‘bees about lea ria) 

B 
‘bon for oelling, eickutas of propriaior and, 

Wag oreplete:_Loog and favorable Tease owe dsiog a good ash trl 

TEAR AALCON, CONTAINS AR aco Corea Ta 
OAL YARD FOR SALE CHEAP—WELL PI CHIARD MORRIS CURA ELL ED or sae ie 

EA BIGGS, 73 Nase street 

AT 

tual PaaS FAMILY DUaiaNa Tae See ARSE ASSE SG OAR ERS nee ccd SLR ae aN ae ae 
mA rave ar Peshigthiceain Tum soonnones 

baying, Ok paruculars, GV. W., 70: 

W ATED-SHAK BOADWAT, Thirvcenth street ‘eco, eating loan rent Sn = eee 
USE (WANTED_FOR A GENTLE Ent flees sally ns Tek AY ANDPAMTE, store twenilety street Nelwen F fest gum ts €haur A. cap Err aerala one 

bark Fen 

peeernd Petry od Aiitchiaccapeat addres i Or 

‘OTEL, WANTED—A PEAOTIOAL ANI Ta Fe rets Meyer enbes to purchase ara e naa PORUEAR 
Grea pucain, Weaas sddrem wilh parle ae ee Five Sireet room Noi ae. 
OU WANTRD=AF A PAUL wTrHO GRRANTE s LAMINA segue faarati a Rest 

Bea fice aang wit cane tat ase TSE : ber borloves and can five font cis lero. Call at Lat 
Wert Ith at, betwern fib agit 7th ave, In tho basement BUSINAGd ILLS WANTAO=T0) FILDTA RESEEOT: 

Uon; farcracle ieaaa at low rea 
chances to get lo the busines 

DIN 841008) POR SALE—YERY OMBAr: SUPE. ‘ot locallon, al in good order and lull miseesstl oper, ‘lcely tted up; bert of 
BOUTHWICK & WOOD, & Nacean atrrot, 

‘OUSE WANTED TO RENT—FOR NOT LESS TRANS Fee yearn, with all ha oder. Improremeaiy were Bognh eUeaCara alow Ponty Ath street eau ef Me enue and west of Fourth avenun ford Banking howe Address 0, Dy Union square Fost oiien TN Be 

ANID SUGATION, BE REWRGTARE | AR Sut teat ira ast ele ec Protestant ¥capg worman, na laUadeo/e, Who (herouehiy | OPO WIVR acout B20 can be Income ta understands her busivess and can givatio beatcty reference | ‘ti willyfeld Bim. “apply at 42) Wrosdey, roo 13 
From her Inst placa, Call at 121 West 16th aLy bevween COS Te bs 
gO (QOACRMAN WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN TO DRIVE . SPECTANUE YOUNG J soa ake ear Hole bora an will ArMoabiuan stewariest ga usoip in th Caled tues | 1p Mimukehinael geotraliy unefuh  Addrean seking rte: exeteo Call for vmadaya at Willa Ulyou'e 12 West ex | FUCA ADO wagvs (tn boars himself), Clio, Herald oltee, 

DUSTRIOUa MAN WHO ASTEDADY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, YLERR WANTED —ANY LUA 

objection to £0 Io the coonlry for tho summer maatus or \O WHULESALE DRUG OLERK+—TOREE EXPE 

MARRIED POVTCHMAN WANTS Fi: farmer ond gantener; Is capanie of taxing charge of both. hen bad twelve years experienc in. this wiuntey, na dervtands the cary abd macarement of stack. rote 
reves Acdrvat DIMCD., at Kelle wed More. iT Heoadnias 

SITUATION WANTED—HY A YOUS 

‘ANTEDIMEN, WOMEN AND BOYS, IN BYEAY tow, aty and vill q 
oper ts for theawe 

OMAN AS BAIL Hecper, elerkue partery uodereuants botdiog: preting, | abd ever} tuiug connscted with the liquor business: lod ety | mend Co, 29 Broadway, coroer a Baschy strest, No Rrierenee. address F. E., D3" 146 Ierata ores Tork 
YOUNG MAN, 17 SEARS OP AGE, WHO: ANTED-AGENIS TO BELL A REW_AND PATENT bande book ceping, eauld ike co nblain w eiaciineas | VW Siicle Ourarenta Ratt are, matioy send be day. 

Sesistant bookkeeper, or clerk. tn eomn stu-e where ths husl’ | Perrone enclosing $1 to we, will reacieo on So wbieh 
poss Ia light; ia wiillde to reeigo a otal mlary, an? make | worth » dollar to any mahi copicins one dozen. 8. MAG Gress NDler, Parke & 

TASTED-A CLERK FOR A STEAMBOAT; ALSO iro ccrda Coran aactvnge Srokers oulse ned ape, duroadicrnsan avply athe Svrebaaia’ Clarke: ieegeeor, aoa Walla elekbus procared, No comma ta Sivance. stabebe anes GEO _RAWLINE, Surcnntendoat 

at Blau greeraliy usefol, Address Tim. Hersid oy Providenen, 
SITUATION waNTEDLaY A ReShEOrABLE ZouNa | Y Serra 04 tosh pw greorry niorns bas had ore aly years Frperiento tu the bustaesarean drivo a wagon asd.uader Hiatide the eare of homen; nowbjectons to Zain tha sway Feed ch refereoce can be given. Address JM, bow Ls ex Faldcce 

RUG STORE FOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST 
rood bi arte Rigdon eoumnre in MAG AKO |) CQEERR Waguran. a tenvereiong MAN we) | JT) Ee rORe FOR ALE OMP Ob THE PINEET 

hseciling tn wel fun hoarolng boca Tete canta | pee ood talay ue yenr-roued ty ape | cath: entabliued tntrty years “addres Vhyelg tera ofc 
Tes a er Bee Sar atseae tee eal | Miving tnt tre 128 TOELEENT CUANCR.“FOR, ALR, TH ERARE 

—A COMPETENT DRUG jen, don ativan 
Antti A.mesrporauun rooxe wowas, | T)"ita iste Types coraeret Sesto and aa | Salen a, iuaied at Be prinpal hte 1" he Ucotral 

10 take earn of children, ean €o all Kodvat elias sseiee te ea es ciated.” Pauininciory reasons of aabs given. Apply 2 VRED. 
KAPE, 15 Hroadway. frre) sli fatally. Best ely retervuoe Cas be eocaat |, [TU ,RUGLEGALE DRUQ OLERK: “TORE Exee. FeO RSS ES TS 

27 db avenue. ver olga psing te canesenen tary sepa’! nhs fe: | TOR SALE—@ BHAIDERS, FOR COVERING WME, ict 7ifhedesliwtoge suet oe touadenea AD, | $0, faking Gnd asd erate Pd ie rgcalng SITUATIONS WANTED—MALIA. ‘Grvie,c2eb drug bodes, No. 16) Broadway. pono ror 
F 
cr 

OR GALE_TIE LEASH, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF ‘= vod Grocery and Liquce Store in tbe Poona ward, Aa inftge cevenih ward. ‘apply at 31 Honrge nest 

ope that understands 1 
OR BALR—ONE OF TNE REST LOOATED MEAT 

‘stores {n Brookiyn, well establlahot~ a rarm ebance (or 
Durtnera, 210 Fulton avenus. 

TAPATE_ STARLETS 
Piet leuio tara anleae ne Tu win od Ante eign een te 
nso of bislug the ‘ndveruser would Engr goad pany 

sg Dor S738 Past Eesping tervento ols him “Adareat 

MALL HOUSE WANTED—NOT MOR Five: Sint rom ti cg TA il el gets aod SONS er oa borea tating partcutarse ee Aicoy) Gn 77 hempion sine, near Bytes oe 
[TEER PART OF A nouRR rat side: family breo adulte) 
he modera Improvements: Address bor 3) particulara, 

THERE & OBR AN ee ea 
ANTED—10 HIRE, BY A REAPOMATOUE AND frat clus tenant, a House ta bearenisy eis ae plat dames Ry ore ya grr 

Dareulsrar Wie ey Herald oniée of [OM Saeeriouon and. 

WANTED—ON THR, 
require ex a wultanie for two enall familien 

S Post ofBes, with lerma, foeallon aad fall 

OR SALE—A DRUG AND APOTAEOAN STORE IN 
olny. ‘cash Busloraa; reasoa 09 account, Brooklyn, ef ower baslntan to atand to Apniy bir BOSS 62 Fourie flreet, Rear avenue I New Yore 

POs SALECTNE BEST WHOLESALE AND RETAT, 
Weat Bivad vay aod Fras re 
Broadway 

Liquor Faro In the city of New York, oa th cnrans of 
‘irret, on account of tho owner 

Wo Callforoia Inquire 1d the store No. 103 West foro 

A SMALL, WARTED=TO BENT IN | BROOKLYN, 
ar from cary Coutago House, near Ful.oa ferryeor aah ronotog to ie ferry; must be In a respecaatla aetgatervood 

Bleretooto ir wtuateg, be 0, bar ef aes 
ANTED—A SMALL FURNISHED OORTADE, PLEA- W issn ioaten situs ba se toes GuraD Reg BEA Adres, allay rzay Wie Js My bow A Rem York Penk 

of 
OR RALE.—A ATAND FOR BALE AT WASHINGTON 
Market, ono of the beat piscea tn the market for any Kind. business. “Inquire at 29 urecawich street, Oret Noo. 

SITUATION WaNTED—uY A Yi 
5 chermical laboratory or taanufertor chemist'and experienced in the 
borlld Herald otic. 

10 MEROM ANTS AND MANUFACTURSES. TAR AD. 
ANTED—A FEW ACTIVE AND INCBLUIGENT veruher. prscaing the adeabinges of ns eau 

Ramo and tocstlen, in Boson, And an axiaasirs seyaainianes | WA Sgcate ioeehin anw pacar modann; amersene ae ferred. “ppl at Bt Hpk ak int dae eeegeeae mau nn a8 lanes peyonaanee ape neles fe" Rtnn be Qin ie ifeear peletred,Responsiio rerio saly sit watsutee: | araNTRDAA PUNT CLASS WOOLUEN, BAGESIAN, Pre eaaton sre RE ANTHD A TUT CLASS WOOLLEN, SALES, 
poate aegciruat ecoe eerie pear aoa ET 
fituatlon ofiered ts 4 reepouslbla one In o Jargo howe, Ad dealer ee 
WASTEDIA SMART, ACTIVE HOY, AUOUT 13 OR 14 Jrarsot are, toon til facwry. Apply at WT Furaaa el, Brcoklso, from 1010 IZ o'doe A Me 
WASTED CLERK FOR A LUMBER YARD, CORK 

fora liquor store, 6 men fer aleamsra, I batkooper, 3 
porters, 210° t9 drive horacs and carta, @ coldred roraa. bs 
Mowardest Cor a ateammboat, 3 bays for trades clerk fora Wea ‘apiectfee store. Apply at No. 7 Ubatham square. 

WARTED=IN A LAWYER'S OFFICE IN BROOKLYN, 
YD —To m young man wbo wifleso plaln and rapi fond, ao wsbra fo, pursun a legal coarse af atody, a geod 

oppuilonity odered. “Adieres in bavdveritinz of mpplcaat ba euauing eee, ke, box 79 Witlacaaburg, L. 

3! BE ADVERTILER HAVING TAD MANY YBAtts! ‘experlero- to the baoking businesa tenders bls eerrions to bande acd banking hourea Would ncecpt a pacill in fa the 
Weat or South Railslactory references aa to Integrits ood. 
capacity will be given Comaunleatiousaddress dod... Dun 137 Terald vice, will receive protpt altenticn. 

0 HOTEL REBPERS 

Sexab terval 

WANTED—A MAN WHO UNDENSTANDS THB MA. IW. -putestoitng of write glan, to ga Sato’ tbe ousiry, ral Wsgenand sleaay empfoymien 
re Woowe SICHOLS, 171 Pearl atreet, 

Wo STED=AN OFFIZE HOF, OP ABOUT 14 YEARS of age, who can write a good band, and prodaco pod 

Tid maven aad four yearvin fin bas Jost returned? wrould ‘Oalforsisy eet 
aca given! Ad: 

FOR, SALETA FIVE HORSE POWER ENGINE, IN Funping order, ta ho eold cheap (or eth. 
: KNOLL & BRO., 103 North Moore stroet, 

POR, SALETA anoceny, 
geod business, 
purchase euch a business: cold oa, 

FEED AND LIQUOR Etore, ovo of the beat stands in Hrookiyo, doings very 
‘hieh can be proved to any perion wlblog (2 Nertany rent for the re feed hess and two sublen $30) per anaum address bor 102 Berald ollee, for threa days. 

POR SALB—APinGT ODASS CORNER LIQUOR STORE, 
and famil 
Tease: will eel) 

sitaated oa a good. thormugUirars dolng airy tranalen ade, hie o good wholeaia yee with tarseavte ibap om account of leaving bs Puuineas, "Ape piy at 2 Hudson a 
POR, SALE-TWO SLOOPS, ONE OF sixty TONS 
KOBEKTS, Tompkinevilie, 

and one of thirty tons; light draught ‘Apply 10 Jod. taten Tela 

aly. 
OR SALE—THE LEASE AND PIXTORES OF AN 
Oyater and Dining aloo; ono of the best stands in ths 
‘aquulre on tbo premises, 196 West survey NY. 

WANTEDIRY A RESPONGILE PERSO, A COR Ler fur a wholesale aod relaltHijuer stare’ ba objeto, ton good tant tu Whe block Adareas Liga 
195 Herald odsen. goss es - ANTROOBY A FAMILE OF THRER PLIWOM Wo tprrocnta donrt hee Rotten See eat eS 
ity, oF eas of Bighih ‘aveaun, where they ‘can staymasee than ope sear. Adgres 0, W. IL, ares had one 5c res ‘Hy Tet Ninth arease, witty 

House, well iceated, below Forty.naccnd atevets thls to ram opportunity for thedwnsr of «qo nous wi a sta ulet faouily, to'let oF leasa to slmilue parties 
Yererencea wid pardeulars, W. W. Carpenter, olen. 

WANTEDIIuE OFFER WALP OF A RE AE 
i ‘Adres, wih 

box 27 Poat 

WASTED7HALP OF A FAIR SIZED HOUSE, FOR A fatally of three person. Location eltber tn tes Benes or Teireeath ward Pest ‘irene 
‘B.J,, box 19 Herald odien., 2 & 

Dotto excked $25), 

BEWERN THIRD AND Forty acca street, In exchan; reel. aud tha balance [a rash fo WRIGHT & DELAVAN, 983 Broviieay, near Treaty 

ah 
the 

JOR SALE.—THE STOCK AND PIXTORES OF THE 
Liquer and Oyetar Raloon No. 838 Sepond avaaue, betereon, Iriy-fourth nnd Thirty-d/th sirects, for ealp chehpe Also 
Blorn to let Reacon for celling out Ill-bealth of tbe prs. eent proprietor, For further paruicalars laquim in tho stone. 

WAPI OF, Pa OF Jona Toe YPRRSROUS, 9 bat, Bota tog 
to WhiOhT & DELAVaN, (3) Brosdwar, near Frealy ie 

F otter, HB. 
OR SALE—A COMMISSIONER OF DEED’ COMMIS- 
sion, for Georgia, Mlenuippland Florida. Address, wb 3717 Post aiden rreommeniauo. x Mustaddrea to Bia own bandwrldng, tox Tis Pevtomten 

JANTRD-IN AN IMPORTING HOUSR, A SMART, 
nevive lod, to learn the business; opm willog to make biroeif useful hla employer, may uildreas tox 10H Poot 

drvas F.,, box G8 Post omen, Now vork 
ANTED.—A_YOUNO MAN OP ENORGY AND CER. 
Goreratice, with pred city referenses, Maia years ue ‘ef, eho bon three years? mereaniite exyuesieues wud @ genceat 

Koowledgy of goods, wishes to obiaia’a riuelioo as mace 
dlerk ana alroman fa any respectable buricess Address ts GML, bor 17D Herald ollice, Nei is mA 

ARTED—BY A MAN WO 15 FULLY OUALIFTED, Ww? eon ani 
to teke ct re Of pros her in city or cvuulry, oar 2 4 olen superintepeine hor patra ecllectingreatay Ac Callow ora: | {i Huhton, or Jonsvon, Pry & Co, Publishers SY Weekiaas dros Kb Dayton, 1S Urchan st suenk. 

ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG O18, 15 Wa Neres ot tench ede eae ate nes. 3S 
BRE SRE OL chiles, “Apply até Forayth ot, room No, 8, jo the rear, 
WARTEDIIN A RESPECTAULY WOMAN, A SITUA. ok na Ara ease enok: exp cook mnrata sofa and pastes of musing Hen eject Gaker, no tjechon tga ta tne country; bravely referemen given,’ Can be sen for SUA Wear sa 607 between Goh and 7th gene 02 fOr FO dare 
(WARTEDSEY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A Rens iA ARTA rong aan 4 Cane arta Siaaie ievamraemebe aergrees Oo 
WANTEPRY A RESFECTABLE YOUNG OIRL, A 

o 

Chis. 

WAMTRDITSREE EXPEMIENCED WAITERS, WIO 
ran cime well recimumended: Americans praterred Avply st Bernards Festauran', S56 Broad 

Juin et, petecen Band IWe'esek a. M 
HELP WANTICD—VEMALES, 

RUREE WANTED—7O GO IN THE COUNTRY 70 Ai Sts etarge ot covcbild, wash andiron. apply at. ke 
ivay, corner of 

y OR SALE—THE PROFRLLER HENRY AND&EW, Bow runolog on tha Hudeno riser to. albany, 10 feet 
ong, 23 fect beans, O feat hold. of Ught draughe and te ‘Alco several Har, 
Toeouth Atreot, 

fore ‘Apply to OHN He REUFIELD & GOS 

‘Of the best business aveaues. Terra easy’ 
Siath avenue, between Farty Gfth and Porty-aizth aureste, 
TOR 

by the railroad depot’ Apply for one wee 

ata10 

OR BALE—TER STOOK AND FIXTORES OF AN eblibed Mulionry, and Fancy Blow tual naan 
Apply. at 

SALE—A LIQUOR STORE ON THE NORTHEAST 
capper gf Fory-third sireek and Scevad avenue close 

OR SALE—THE LEASE AND FIXTURES OF AN 
Her saloon, Karand Heading Row, cheap, Inqairo rund etree Aurap=A SiuvavTowas Warrea BA TOORG SUASER A SEO iO A Rane BE A LOoRe 

ers ute ere ate une a Satan rahe Sua pects feet ata ee 

Beariep'e, 2d ay. corner of Bast 14th nt on Friday, starch froin I Wz o'clock 
LI, FAMILIES AND GOOD SBRVANTS CAN RIND 

the Isrgest apd best o‘Uow tn the city at the fastituto sod ome, where tbe bost of errata urn kiveaye ready Al 
geod shtuations for geod belp. 15 Mth ot, exrner of 6th av: 
(HOOKS, CHAMBEAMAIDS, SEAMETRESSES, NUASES, SHE TRADED. lien aunapaten federal wren ae UES ia An avRPEK DBSIRUG TAL Wely Bone Barat Aap aint Se alia Sa i ESluing ei eed coop naa ned Thoth gad Ont rice Suen a= po objet to Grioiwedaye per week. -adurers Go 167 Heraidumien. 

‘particulars upply at daa Hudson street, (a Pasaimen 
FOR, SALE LOWCA NEW STEAM PINE BNOINE. OF 
Go 
Be Win stect'n 

FOE BALE CHbAP-THE GOOD WILL AND FIX: 
foresof an old ealabliaed seated Plah Markee For 

WWAnsten-ne A OENTLEVAN AND MIS IPR, fccond Floor, contaltiog four Kass: lesallon gt Brena lieubin Rouen vullon aed Wal finet feregt Pent uct ioeatced Sida pear. adsress, with purilculaee Ft Hk, box No. Iie Werala oles, for ely date, hatereoce ven'and revoired. 
WASER-EAN OF a orprREE TONER a. WARMED CANDO A Que aP i MOUEe exPa 
above twentieth street Adieu. Ay Heruid otic 

ANTED_BY A GENTLGMAN, WIFE AND SER- ant, (heloner, part 07 a Kouta Pit all tos esters troprovemvate consisog of Basrment, Parlare aad tare sleeping Sicersa; Jorattin fon good aflghborhvod, and ee tween sixth aod Seormd aveausr abd: Tenth, aad vbuseth nivel ABy tall gear! fail Norog ack, exa evn @ netbte nant ith the beat of retertacy by addressing 
l., box 183 erald office. ad 

ANTED.—PARTIES UAVING HOUSES OR PARTS 
6f Howes, furnished or unfurclabed, can hare then promptly let, na We have drat chact applleants now wallg af. ur obtee, “Hillla aad rents collected. 

¥, FEET & 00., 630 Broadway, 

Blishy, Myodersa & Co's manufacture, and elmllar + 
ere ae ey arin nasing Company Nt ae 

WANTED A SMALL AurmIO4 beat af refers a tween Filth and Boaond sin etk broad “Pot icra than ive roots Addreus - fora few day 
AVY ‘sitaaiton as charmbermaid and wall OF as garse pervanis are Curniahed ot £34 Fearth avenqa Fics read, 99 acres, In a high atate of cultivation; 
Feral (Saget eres Ca a fs Wet DECHORE | ioceeraINTaR, MaviNg 4 TRORODOT KAO. epsendoned ti ie ded 

TRO ne are AU ASE wuND 4 00D, SatnG. | yates! cork bneraOL tenance Tacs (9 tugn | St epilge Ter Feenyer ea ire AEDS AUIRCrGrMaAE, NOMA. ASH | sat habia ant atnian Minna | Rann vaee Bahan seas ee 
5 BR: = e ania ke, at} HELZKL & 00." 

{ono jo Sew York, Brooklyn or Jersey Cit doseen for | Peplovatst innthule ne 2 Unetay, betes at OOHHINDENS—BOOKSELUBRS.—I HAVE WORKED | WOR BALE OR BXCHANGE_FIRG? CLANS IM- two days et 2S Busser AL, second focr, (root mom, J smployment Inatl'ul, Na KO Lowery, belweoa S41 and 4s OK HINDERS ; undereian: red and ied Featern City Properiy, on faror Z me | ARTE veered mtratince ney. | Bp ese ceeamey edpaed Guan cegna | Brora mane Gy eee sr 
More; “rite Well and «mart et figures; aauafactoryrefereace, | taken 'o For opply lo MH. BRIDGE, WASTER=A, SITUATION, BY, A RESPEOTABER ‘Cung girl, a3 cook, waster aad lroner; has (he beat of eity relercnes rom ber List pisos Can be keen for tivo day8 Ao Weat 236 ot, belwena Gh at Gib ete, Wind dose ack rota, 

'ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOWAN, A sr ilelion Aa sod plain eos wauber ahd iron a ret r aryaa lawodrear; best of chy referen: Galltde wo day avis Went 1 st ye 
WASTEDI BY A TESPESTABLE PROTHST ANT GIR 

‘A siluation ax plain cook, washer and iruace lu ms prteste familly. Can be ween for Gro daye at lid West Sith at, 

MURINERS, AND TRIOERS—0 Frasr RATE | NSIo\ st, "SH bee ts Men nee ua i sated for 1315 Division at Apply at 23 Bayard AL op murs, to H, Opecbyin 
ANTED=A GIRL TO DO GE: 

OKEMAN WANTED.—A FIRST RATE, THOROUGH Dusiress man Wasted, to Wks eatin chafgo of a tov Gry dick ioaneighboriugehy. ile woat ve weil acyusiated ZRAL HOUSEWORK; 
‘must be a good washer and troner and viain cok! | Ont ack lo a neighboring city, | rouse : 

ROARS eet Petereace mauled from Rer leat plscx | etter uate bet thelr capeneacs nas teen and wankhey 
pela Tas in thiselty or eleembere; wing Fevereoous and malary expectad 

ANTED-A OBILD'A NURSE: SHE MUST BE A | AddteeaN, Jo. box QUO N. ¥, Fost otlen Protestant, and of long experieace wen puree Noond 
need apply witbort euperior qualilcatuons and referers oad (GARDENERS SITUATION WANTED—D¥ AN 

ic Se aan ca sea Same PELE aN eA aSEE Seagne pacts trations apny scan | a cea ete ent rycen cere lever; be. will merely relerto hie ialo employer, ASTEDSSITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTARUE 
"sgung women op0 as lsandreaa, tho oler as cosmaber ald abd waltrese; the best of elty referenos xn be given 

Can be ween for two daya at 63 Wast Ub ot., top Doar, Trout 

WASTED CaN A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITOATION ius Laandresa, or to da chamberwork an srasilag, good 

ser tine 
ie 
GPOSERY, AND LIQUOR STORE FOR SALE—AN OLD 
carne annette ere Wreileriected stock of racers ant Liasras vow 

irat rale business; rent moderate. Apply to HENRY Radielsruarmet 4 
best ocallles a te ety, 

+ | reading room; fala. 

FC TEE, FOR SALE_NOW CONDUCTED AS AN ENO. Un eladre, Glaloatsvige rapag. spacons tar and cated, and for mie at arent hare Ye LAWRENCE f OO 2 East Fourtcenth etrevt, Usiow eioare 

WARTED-A WHOLE OR PART OF A I1OUSE, WITH 

det et Rava rai eat ene ice Rar ot choad Sak meee feats oat Sioa cata “Rue oS ; 
'ANTED,—ANY PERSON TIANING A PART OF A. At, ciguitioletaed the Peralta for ate ea ot ‘inower and a aD a 

Broadway, Toon Noe eran i : 

Lrarata Bou, 
i price, KC IL, Herald 

gers eecres sete ionih, ‘Adress TU, Herald oun © 
ANTED-IN JERSEY CITS, A SMALL HOUSE, OF part of a Houss, with hi modera Improvements? 

Gallon of addrves Bpeacet, No. 2Coruandt street, corner ot roadway. 
TO COOR, Wastt vk; none need apply Seat meerenen “call tor Cue 

aod 3 o'clock, at 192 Weat S0uh we 

ui Sberebs tas ited 23: yearn, planted and Jata out Biv’ piscel bullt"over 4a feet of glans consisting of graperien, pose 
Douse, erven bouse, propagating hous forcing pila, Se and 
‘hows Lis abies Sa dnt rae practical man bes Bo (ate 
terud. Across Hortus Amerieagus, bor 33) Herald odlon. 

SWASTEL—A comPRTeNr Wosta nd Jron and 0 gworral houscry but thera bo ca frais 
day, between tho burs oF 

FISTEE FOR SALE VERY. CHFAP—IN CONSEQUENCE of other engagements; nevly Otted up and farnbaaed: cu: 
Tericr location, doing a ares, Grst clam busnet, and odered Stan inducement om easy icra. ROUTIWION & WOOD 2 Nassau stroot WAREEDA YOUNG WOMAN FOR GENERAL 

bouinwork | maust bo a prod washer and irsner; fora | (LOLD, FENS—WANTED, A GOOD WORKMAN, TO 
femal) private faralls. City referencorequlzed. Apply at t0t | Gr roako them by lee gross {hroughnat. Alana bay to leara 

‘ANTED—A SITUATION AS WET NUUSE, BY A 
ung ouarrted wotnan. Good cty refereaen If fequlred Catt at a3 Motet, front roc. 

M ‘AEKPT STAND FOR SALE.—ONE OP THE PINBET 
laullable for any mars Serna pe ULOSSiht aitctinesearpeare | panei Gr sue tne padre agit edou aint | ME Reon ate nc gay a 

al, next pipe works Nrvoklyn TURNBULL, 35 Charles streot, pear Fourth sireet. ANTED—A AMART, TIDY GIRL TO COOK, WASIL 
‘ng trop, and make kerself asefal; mut hare lly rele. GOLD, PEATERS-WANTED, GOLD OUTTENS, oTRLA, rence. Apply at 43 West St ot We, Ke ‘camp's gold leaf manufactory, No. ¢ Taomp" 

WASTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL as 
Bone, chambenmald or esamsizeas: a good plues pro- 

ferred jowshes: beset recerceco given Callat NS. 1 Ugioa 
‘court, Detretrdty place “| 

“ARTD—A. SITUATION, BY A RESPEOTADLE Soucy woman, fo. 47 plala eooklng, washing aud ire tog, of gourral bousdmore i'm ronal paeate fant. Cal for Gwe Gara at Hl Liviogston et, Qetween Hoetim and Sroiheta, Brooklyn 
ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPROTABLE 

Pro(eriagl womad, as chambermald and seamstress: 
Bo objection to mind children, Can be ween (or two or thres Gaye arid brary a 

‘ANTEDWA SITUATION TO DO CTTAMBERWORE WV and wag of gear bouseyort a tual give folly: vovnbJertiva to pe m abort asian ws country. Calintuls 7ivove, corueret Sibat. Best of ey retereaee 
ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPROTARLE, 
ith ao waltria: iva good weamstresn capable of dong 

up Ledfes"'work: wages potro ich an object as a eleady ome; cood city referenees given. Call at Zz West 25h at, 
Kecord Dour, Iroat roum, for two dara, 
WA StEDSBY AN AMERICAN VROTESTANT OTRL 

‘2 eltusilon ‘ge reamstreas; i @ good operator; ree: Fences given. Lequiro at 165 Allea s! 

‘and Ot farally een ladles! and ealitren's drevecs and sil kinds of 
‘cap ducist io charmberwork; good Tuferenooa, Calta 79 8th ot, between ares O and D. 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY 4 RESPEOTADLE, EU), as cook aud Uo asalat ta washing andiroaing fae She best of cliy reference. Gan be seen for two dayn, aC SEL Db are Intae bakery. 
WSTER-ASTUATION, BY A ERAGECTARER 
patching a RA ENGARAT SRSA Psee amet as 

‘ET NURSE —WANTED, RY A YOUNG MARRIED 
‘women, who bas lost her own babs, a child to wet 

puree at bee dwn house; the beat of referesica give. Call tor threo daye ot G37 Hudera at. 
ASTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTASLE 

Wo peste womens Ghd act haat SOEABLE ork, City references Call at ir Fbompyoa's crockery tury Aynicav,, belwera Ryerson and Houston ste, InouKlya. 
WASEDA SUUATION, (BY A HESPROTABLE 

irl to do chamberwurk xed to assist 10 tho wasblag 
‘Mons; wages reduced. 2h 4 

SITUATION WANTED—oy in BESPECTANUE AROUICR FATED On f, REREECTANCE 
sons erate rans, any cecal Dm tesi ene Sas any 

JOOK—A SITUATION WANTED, BY AFUST ObAaa profersed German cook, oaly fo w Arvt else privats 
Bouse: whe coderstacde tbo basless perfocly, Amerean, Rugisd er Pyeoch costing, and ts a \eacaed pastry cook’ of clly reterecce given when appllad for. AdSreat A.W 113 Urrdd coe 

OUSEKEEVER—A ADT OF G00D ADDRESS So natalia at hoewncrer, remain an fot wouit irevel wits a faraily rine toany past of ihe Mend: tae refrrvocn address MeL Laurea, Werald Gibee, visting were a ibterview cas bo bad 

santa lad Saber a ait fa he abla metarhlne er Ua eagel Scere nena ly 

WASTED A SITUATION AS SEAMATRESS: CAN OUT 

wane 
10 CUTTERS WANTED, IN A FIRST CLAS3 CLOTA- 

ANTED—A FIRST RATE MILLINER AND TRIMMER, 
‘Non other need apply at wre Keed'a, 27 Urosawish 

ORE Oia THE OREATEST, BARGAINS BOER, OF. 
fered ina Stock of Grocertea, Hardware and. Rigstog 1a 

doing the largest Dualgeas done In tha county, seountry ne fan be found by applying io SETHL Sk COWEN ST Sut Stenoe. sL, ove dons frvia the coraer of Pbamitern at. Ing house in this city, x east cutter; ose who a Fall 
Teotand a modern culwr; 4a eacelieataltusdou will HOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY, 47 BROADWAY, FOR JAXTED—A LAUNDRESS, Nao UNDERSTANDS | been, Saliry ont a1 mush oa mbject ana good rautie | PEQTOORAPIIC GALLERY, 47 BROADWAY, FOR W2xtiing “apply at R6 East 200 Ot, DOSER ASPS | ire AaSeG RA, Bop le losin doors, Sted and furnisned complete Toe m nesccual 
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AMPORTANT SROM WASHIRETOR. 

[CONTTSU/2) FROW FIRST PAGES 
aed Gates gcd tho reqatlles of New Granaéa and 
fer By Nh. Bll) for the relief ef tho peuricn of St. 
buruh of tbo cry of Waehsngton. nomsm easel 

1 Act to provide fer & ruperinten tent ct tadina ectira 
ler Weahinyioa Territery op additvoal Indian aot "2 Ae: (er Uh paymetof expanses incurred in tha rup- 
presun uf Tepian festitten tn tho Stata of onlvvorn 
A Act fer tho sAmier!2a ef Kansas into tho Unisn. 

~) & Abvtor ths relief of re Mary Aun Henry, 
Wek lo provide for tbe Tayment of oatetan ting Trew 

ry peter, wartheria 8 kaa; to Ox a daty 0 parts, ter ether perpen a 
det for tho rebat of Sammes Foy, 7 
1, ek for the relief of Sohn ¥. Bowell. [approval ret 

fren to Sonata Mare 3 B. Act for tho relief or Sarauel & Green. be 
cg granting n proton lo Jane Vater. (Aryrer 

Mig. Set granting = perso to Gres Tal Act granting o persion toGregory Pall, og 1D, Kotte extend tha right of spyeal trom decisions 
san cca Coors vo ths eupremse court of tha United 
fete 

‘IZ Act for tho relief of Mesary. caste Barr. WW. At forthe reliok of Willam Corning. 
TA. ‘et for th reliel of Oxpt. Alox. V_ Brazen Te Adt granting 9 peneioa to Prentis Champlata. | 
40. Ack for tne relief of WDllam Butea. [Approval nol 

atibow's 

Act makins sroprictiona fer consulir and diplo- sells exparss of tbe gevernisent for tho year ending 
Fane 00, Hae. Act to supply deGelenclea jo the eppropristiecs for 
2 eee TED yal year eading June 50,166 

for tbo year ending Juno fi, 186s DeLto plovHo for brioging wp tho arrearage of 
wor of tho Iand oflos at Olsrapia, Washlogton Territory. 

‘Bk Act In atom to tho postal servien. 
97, Ae pothorlring. 8 loon, IR het to. oméran n certain petsato Jan? claim in tho 
7S sar forthe reed of $201 Spt Bet for tho relief of Azel Spalding. 

120, ‘An ect for the rellof of Grecaperry Al, Watkira, of 
weatgomary county, Md. 8,70 che aiid an oct roppioaeatany to an act 
approved March 3, 1266, to organtse an instivution for tho 
Baazo of the army” and’ navy and of tho District of Co 
Hoodia, in eaid DutricL, approved Febreary 7,1 
a. An act. to refund ta tho Terrlwory of Urol tha os- 

penses Woearred ia cupprecsing LndLti hostilities in tbo 
year 1852, ‘OG. An get making appropriation fr the support of 
amilizary cesdem!re for tho year codiug Jape 29, 1852. 
MAM scl to cmcod tho foarth octloa of tho act for 

Bp adratrsion of Oregon Lito tho Union, so as to extent 
Bho tlme for evlocting eal! epriogs and ezatiruous Lands in 
Orne. ‘An at to autheriz9 the justitetion of a sult against 
Go United Statea 10 tet the title to Jats nombered five 
‘med six in tho Hcepital cquare tn San Francleca, 

DS. An de} making appropriations to eupply a dedcicnes 
ba tho appropriations for tho completion of the geolosical 
exrvey of Oregon and Washington Tertitarier. 

‘7. AN act to eooticuo in foros an ect rehtine to tho 
per of Baltimore. 

‘BB. An act to organize tho Terrllocy of Novada. 
39, An act to progide fer tho compilotionof tho wnditary 

yeod from Fort Unloo to Santa Fo, Nov Maxico. 
#0. Jn sch to remove the United States Areonal from 

We cliy of St Touls and to provile for tbs tale of tho 
Bats en which thoeaiao ls Jocated. 

41, An act to amend an act approved Tebraary 6, 1889, 
easiited "Ap act providing for keeping and dictribaticg 
sa peblio documenta apd for other purrs. 

‘An oct in addition to an act 10 promoto lhe progress 
of tho oxo aris, 

48. An act donating to tho Stotes of MManeeota and-Ore- 
wen cerisin lands reserved by Congress for the Territories 
a Miznezota ard Oregon for university perpon 
4 An act mupplementary to an act entitled * An act to 

amiborlza protection to ba given lo eltlzons of tho United: 
Malea Who moy discover deposiies ef guavo,!’ approved 
“Aogest 18, 1856, 

49. An set to amond the provisions of the 6Ny-oixth 
aoatca 6f “An Ach to regulsie the collsetion of ehitles on 
Aaperio and tocag0," approved tho 24 doy of March, 

‘40. An cel for the relief of Robl, A. Mathews. 
Ai. Ap sek for tho relief of Major Ben). Alvord, Pay- 

mossicr United Sates Army, 
48 An act for the rellef of Samuel M, Franklts. 
40. ‘An fet for tho eolief of Henry Rice, 
89. An set for tho relief of Win. A. Sim’o estate. 
GL. An ack for tho rollef of Leat. George & Harleur, 

‘Daiied States Army. 
BE Ap set for the rolleN ef Katharine K. Ruceall, 
Bi. Ap act for tho cxafinnation of tho title to tho eallcs 

ands in Jackeon counsy, State of Mlino's, to D. Hh Brush 
‘aod otbere. 

$4, An act to onablo tho trustess! of the Bluo Mount, 
Yo pro-empba certain quarter se¢tvon of land and 

fer other parposce, 
8B, An act fer tho raliet of O. D. Fairbank, réderiek 

Dodge and tho Vacitio Mall Steamship Company 
$0. An act for tho relief of Moses Ma\or. 
O7, An act directing the Socretary of the Interior to li- 

sees thy accounta of Miteliel! apd’ Rammctsiarg and 
fer and Von Ful. 

98. An et for the reliet of rm Mica A. Merchant, 
‘whow of tho Jato First Liectenaat and Brovet Captain 
GharleaG. Merchant, of the Unitea States Army. 
_30. An act for tho relief of Barrict TL Viacom, 

~~80-An cet grantmg an invalid pensioa lo Charles Ap- 
pica. 

GL. An act authorizing the Sccrotary of thy Intertor bo 
kev 3 Land warrant fo Daniel Davis 
2 Anatt granting an Increaso of persion to William 
‘Fernord, Into a coldtor in tho United states Army. 

“@3. An act for tho relict of Iilehard ©, Martin. 
4. An act for tho relief of Sampsca Staub 
5. An acl for the becefit ef Gabriel J, Jahtizton. 
06. An act for the relief of P.M, Beauchamp atvi Batey 

De Townsend. 
67. An ect for tho rellof of tho assignee of the Hon. 

Bayi ©. Broderick, sleceazed. 
i. Ad act for tho relief of Franklin Terrey. 
@. Av act to authorize tho exbersion and.oze of 

‘prarch of tho Alexandria, Louder and Mampshire Ball. 
Food within the city of Gcorgetowh. 

6934.. Ab act for tho rellct of Jeromiah Veadereast, of 
Abe District of Colombia, 

70. An)sct for tha relief of Corminder Thomss J. 
Page, of the Urited Statea Navy. 

“TL. An set fer tho reliof of 13lra Mills, whlow of 
Robert Mills 
poZ 20 eck for the rallef of Taylor Dvaloy, of Minne 

73. An cet natherizing the Soeretary of the Treasury to 
fezao a register (0 the schooner Perseyeraccy, of Ozdtos 
arg, in tho State of Now York. 
HE An et for the relief of Juvid B.Hibbard. 

B set for tho relief of Lowis Warringipa, Paysas- 
er United States Navy. many 

76, An act for tho rollef of Lesio Combe aad Robert HL. 
Wridenden, curctles of tho Into A, J. Milcholl, purser 

Uo United States Navs- 
An at forte ret of Tassay and Lassi, which 

‘wecae low jetained by tho Preaideat pep stacyr eed a 
+78, 4n set making appropriations for tho current and. 
‘scatingent expences ‘of the Indian Department, apd for 

realy stipalations with varieas Indian tribes for 
‘Mo year ending JeD0 30, 1802. 

70. Act soaking spproprisilonn for sundry olvil cx- 
‘euuca ofthe government for the year endlag Jeno 20, 

$0, Act making appropriations for tho support of tbe army forthe year ending Jano 3 1602. 
#1, Act making rintiona’ for tho esrvice ef tbe 

Test Osice Deyariment dering the Gaeal year ening Jane 
OTST RESOLUTIONS. 

BEvATZ. 
1. Resctution to repeal the folnt resolution approved 

Jane 15, 1860, for thorelif of Wun. H. DeGroot. 
‘2. Resolation authorizing Lieut, T. A.M Craven, U; 

N., to receive certain nunrks of Ulstinction teaderad to 
‘Rin by the Spans government. 

& Ap act 1g certain entries of lands on Lea 
YEETOD Imad, tn tho Biato of Miseourl.” Adopted 

“4, An act to providofor bringing up tbe of 
work of the Land Odloo at Olympis, Washington Terri- 
dary. Adopted March 3. 
B An amended set for tho rect of Eliza M. Piyaapton 

‘ras adopted March 3. 
tet “Lo promoto tho 8 AD ogress of tho wzeful 

frta,'! {ntroduced cn the 224 of ber, 1859, by Mr. 
Mallory. 

JOIST ERSOLUTIONS. 
OCs. 

1, Rezolutlon autborlsiog the proper nocountiog officers wine to revise sud sAjuat the account of JoLn Randolph Clay, Unitea States Mintster to Pera, 
‘2 Resolution directing the accounting ailcora of the 

to settlo tho accounts of tho Into Robert Stack 
# ton, Quartermaster, &5. 

‘3° Resolution giving the assent. of Googrees to ecrlain 
acts passed, et to bo passed by. the Legislatures of the 
‘States of Afkanens, Loctslana and Texas, or any two of 
them, In relation t0 raft of Red river and for other par- 

4. Rerolutlon repealing w rocotution relating ta the 
claim of Ucorgo. Mahers ate of Florida, deceseed, wre 
proved June 1, 1860. 

6, Resolutton for the relief of Davall & Brothers. 
0. Resolution extending the timo for taking testimony 

op tho opplication of Oyres B, Motormick, for tho exten: 
SESE tion stray 1. Joint resolution authori tho Secretary of tho 

‘of the schooter Spring Bill “Treasury to chango tho name Uo that & tho Unived Rates, 
abi Jeletrecotation for the benedt of George H. Gid- 

8. A resolution euthorizing tho Becrotary Of tbe Trea- 
‘anury lo peraill tha owners tie eeauapeet etn 0. Bre 

Tor pase tho name of tho rams to that of Horizon. 
To semprguetlen aathorsine Gommodare H. Puald- 

Scop a word fot tho government of Nicaragua. or Tout Petotation to quiet title to landa in kbo SuKe 
wa cctarmae Yo the Onin er AE Ue issue of the same quota 

peta 
et oc the Ualted State Navy 

16. A resofution to correct certaln errors in the silled “Ap uct to providewor the totes, to euthorios lead, to ropa 
the Sd of Maret, 1661! 
IMPORTANT WOUASURES UXPOVIEMED OR DEFEATED, 

SATE 
2. Join’ Penelctlen proposing amendment to the eoeee|- 

| athedies, rr 

futies of iba Vela) Sale, resented Ny Mr, Johowen, of 
Feaneatcr, fez 13, 1 Fe ten proposing certain a=sco‘Tments to tbo eon: 
PT “ir, Coton, Dez 18 

ys Resiftieg mresard baa convention for preposing 
amesiments 19 wo conrutviton, 07 Mr. Pogh, ie eaolaop propery corals eoiments oe eo. 

muration, ey in rested to ths mahtia ef tho" United 
suvicn, by Mr. Davin, of Mimer'yo!, Jan. 2, 1881. Oe Vewiuhon prepasing eertiun’amondmentd to the 
consitiatien, by Sr. Crittenden, Jan. 3. 
T Mosution to provide for tho matatenanes ef tho 

Aunfons or for x cenventinn for a fo separation 
Mhosestes Hey Dy Mr, Green, of Misrose, Jam. 18 

§. Resolctioa Ja relation to ecapension of eortain law risieoled i mite i epstin of erhin axe 
Hoseintion propeaing ceriain amendment 

constitotina, by bir. Crittsoden, Dec 23, i? Be To, Recilitlon concrraing &| National Geoveaticn lo 
profoas amendinents to tha censtivatiom ef tha Eis, by Mr. Seward, Fob. 35. — 

OU 
1. Rezoturlon deelaratory of tho optoton psec eer stint Caer 

gallof measures ealenlated to reeonetie, exeting ae ferences. 
"Tho following jolnt rezolotion war reportod f orks Gaomiiee, and was paseed vader bio twetieds magerity volo 
Be (Lenactod by the Scuata and Hausa o > lisea of tho. Unlied Slater" of Ametes, im Grae eens: 

Kembled, (two thirds of both ousow cencurring,) That 
tho followlng articlo be proposed to tha Ingialstures of 
the coveral States es an amendment to the constitution 
of the United Ptates, which, when ratified by thrco- 
fourthe of said Legislatures, shall bo vatkd, to all intesta 
and purpeses, aa part of tho cal eansiitation, namely — 

Axr. 15. No amendment shall bo mado to tho eonatitas 
Hen which will authorion or givo: to Cougress: Us power 
Wo atolish or interfere, within any Stato, wilh the domen. 
He institutions thercef, inctading that of pervana held to 
labor or tervico by thé Jawa of #aid State, 

Interesting Correspondence mn Helntion to 
Miramon’s Escape from Vera Crax. 

The Extracrdinary of Mexico elty publishes tho fol 
Jowing correspondence between Captain Aldham, of tho 
Tritish, and Captatn Leroy, of tho French Navy — 

MLB. Mie Sur Vatonocs, Jan. £8, 1801, 
‘Tho undercigned baa tho honor to acqbalnt Ospiain io. 

toy of the fact hich may bo ask town to im, that tba 
rald Gotcral Mlramon har committed "a groes violation of 
ternational law, in having authorized’ and causod tho 
Dogs of tho BTU lection oo broln ico, iia geala 

Jestroyed, and a larga sun of money ta bo ea! . 
ing to Brilish cupjecse, ees 

This Uogrant outrage bes been condomned In tho £0 
vorest terms by tho Presklent and his goyornmant, who 
have pledged themselves to cea tholr ucmost endeavors 
to apprehend and bring to condign punishment tbe par 
polrators. 

‘Should jt bo tho caso that General Miramoa or any of 
his Jato adyLera or odiesra nro under tho protection of tha 
Freveb ilsg, tho bonor of that ag and thaso who are un- 
dor it wil Uo acriously Involved if they wilfully ranctian 
ths escape of there who hato commltted 60 groea az of- 
fenco, Tho friendly relations that exist Betweon tbo 
French imperial government and that of Great Briain 
will suggest to tho captain of Le Mercure that tho into- 
Festa abd honor of both batfons aro identical. An Inrult 
to one flog 1s cqualiy to tho cthor. As tho yloiatioa and 
spoliotion of tho British Legation is. a gross outrago and 
insult fo ber Rritannie Rajesty’s government, It must bo 
obeius to the captain of Lo Mercuro that thare le aen- 
cred obligation and duty in him (ald, to covery peeatblo ‘rag, the braving to joatoo the parpettaters ad tho 8 
doralgned trusts that If any of them who teny bo eup- 
posed to be implicated tn go gross an ofenes are an 
beard or ender tho protection of the French fag, Captain 
Isroy will, Eo doubt, aflor tha aboro oxplinatica, cco 
tho inperntive recessity of thoir boing banded o¥er to 
the anthoritice of Vers Craz for the purpose of tholr be- 
tog brought to thal. ALDHAM. 

Os Boar Lx Miscou, Jan. 29, 1801, 
Tye undereined bas received tho’ commuatcation 

which the commander of tho Fuglith caval forece in the 
Golf of Mexico bss dono him the hhenor. to sddreea to him 
under dato of yesterday. 

The vaderelencd wilt vot diceemble that this eom- 
snnnication bas caused him tho greatest pocsiblo surprise, 
‘acd, to. eortain point, an effenes. 

‘The undersigned understands, it would gocm, tho 
hodor of the sg in quite another’ sense from what Capt, 
Aldham does; for Lf tho ex-Preaklent of the Morican ro- 
wbl}s or any’ of bis partisans had ome to take refugo on 

tho vorsol be commands he would consider that 
hho hind olto;ether fathod in his dat if ho delivered them 
up to thelr afveraaries. 

“The undarelgned appreciates a3 to ourht the allianco 
which exists between Fuglanil aud Franco, bot hin deelro 
Yo atelst, ns for ns it $s in bis power, to protecting English 
Interests wil) cover niece him 1 forget hia duty es a, 
French otfeer, LEROY. 

H. B. M's Sm VaroRors, Jan. 00, 1861. 
‘Tho undermlgncd has the honor to acknowkidge the ro- 

ccipt ef Captain Leroy’s communication of yesterday's 
aio, and regrets to ece that Captain Leroy éhould havo 
{atorproted bis lottcr of the 23th In a light totally ot varl- 
aco with that conteroplated by tho unvierslencd, 
‘The bigh and distinguished’ roputation of the Frooch 

avy would render any oncomium on tho part of tho un- 
Werflgacd oxk of place, ond far lesa would ho yentare to 
suggest to any oficer of that navy the nerformanco Of n 
layy which might bo suppored to cast tho elightest whazo 
‘ea the howor of the ecrvice to which bo belonged. 

‘Tho undersigned wood remark: that 50 allusion what 
over was made, in bis letter, to tho political sels of Gea. 
Miramon, bat, oso Uritich opleor, be would have been, 
bighly wanting in bis daty tad he'nob otided to Caplaln, 
Teror, bat ie wan cot protably aware of, the Dagrant ‘violation abd epollation of the British lagation by Geserad 
Hiram, an ontrago tat was moet lndigsantiy dnd esr 
gotically protest rat by iis FxceUcney the Spanish Kinbarcder. Thin stouo, should esusreapeon bo weees- 
rary, Would étamp the act wilh ts proper character. 
Sach outrages ngalnst Jemtion right’ and violation of 

international Iaw. the undersigned submalts, all nations aro 
Owuslly inberested ip repressine. 
Thero are olber ebarges ogsinst Gen. Miramon, which 

It bs onnevewary to parttcularizo, and Gapt.” Leroy’ will, 
ToWoubt, remember tho exceutita of Innocent eusverers: 
at Tocabaya. 
apt, Le:ey ie well aware that. British chip3 have ever 
on enylum for parely political refugees, anda Brie 
cllcer_ would kayo. ‘beea unworthy. of’ bis position 

ebonld be suggest anything at variance with principles 60 
Well recogntzed, 

The present exes 12 of n widely didoront oatars, nnd it 
yng in thia light that the underaigned submitted it to 
Gopl. Leroy. “ALDELAM. 

Toply tb this second lettor from Capt, Alden cli- 
cited from tho French commander @ more reepoctfal 
noswer than that ciren to tho first, but Capt. Loray 
Eevertholess ovaded th question. We rogret. the: this 
Feply doss nol axist in Moxko, and wo cannot, thensfora, 
Bivo il lo our readcra. 

News from Bayt. 
ODE FOBT AU FHINCE CORKESVONDENGE. 

Powe av Prost, Jan. 30, 1881. 
The Spanish in San Dintego—Disventent of the Domirt 

sani— Annexation Mocenient—Adleapt (0 Carry Oi" Na- 
ive Haytiens for the Stave Markeks of Cna— krrest of 
We OFender—Weather, de. d2. 
Rumor says that the Spanish fag has boon veholsted 

in Dominlea, by tho ccnsent of tho authorities, and that 
{wares io triomph over all that portion of thia laid 
of which Spainwaa malstrcas priot to the covolation of 
Independence. This transfer of thalr Uborties (o the 
rvandieceh\p of thelr former tyrannical malstroza 
mests with no feror from any of the cltizine ex. 
cepling a few ef tho wealthy crcclee and 
tye foreign popalation,, which in wostly Spa 
nish. ‘The people, as a nation, dosire anuexetion to 
Bayti, and a ahort poriod pings symptoms of « rerulution 
for this purporo were discovered by the government, 
‘and anumber of the most zaalous annerationists were 
thot This, however, instead of crushing oat the fuol- 
Ping, only opined wlder tho eyes of the Dominicans to 
tho feet that they lind nefthor [erty nor life excure 
with much a government as dhcir President (Gan- 
Soa) ag fmuaumering, | and contrasting the 
ranquillty ond prcsperity thot 1. sigualizing Gerard's 

‘edministretion in their eister ropablic wikh their own uh 
Lappy and msgevcrncd ato of alfa, its a natsral ro- 
Sult for them ‘to desire to sharo with their Fayilo: 
Urethrea ths incsicolabis boos of truo Worly asd idee 
pendence. Hayt\ extends to Domiolea tho right hind of 
consanguinity, and will toach her the ebibbolcth of union 
‘and equality nov and forever. 
This slats of walrs {n Dorainics causes little oF n0 6x- 

cltement in Hayti, but his Excellency the Presideat, 03 
the yentebfel castedian of the rizhts of his country, deera- 
tog 1s ramor of pulleloot impertanco (o demand ha at. 
tention, will Teay ‘ay Prince on tho 10th Fabrvar, 
for Hint, 8 emall (own iramedistely oa tho frontiora of 
ayt! aod Dominic, that be may aap ja pormon m fal 
od thorough invwsiigation tnta’ the aliatr, und to mala 
{ain inyjolste Hay tien henor and lnlegrity. 

‘The courts havea curious caso on the deeket.” A fow 
aya elnce a yeexcl, sailing under the American ling—Dut, 
to American honor bo. It call, commanded by x 
Froochman and manned by) crow of | Spanish 
and Isllan salore—camo into ‘this Lsrbor wil 
a clearacce from a South American port, ‘bot 
Teally from Now Orleans. Tho eaptaty ald tat ho 
Webed to cmploy some sixty or. clgity laborers 
To work n geano bank on oue of the Gulf islands, and a 
Loulitred very liberal wages, bo coon succeeded It eo: curlog the roqulred camber of mon, and was nearly 
ready to call, when tho conscence of’ one of his crew 
Emoto hit U2 that gogree that ho divulged. the nefarious 
esbeme of his captslu, which was to take his poor do- 
Toded victims Into «imo ono of tho’ many Guban ports 
‘and there dispose of them to the planters as slaves. ‘This, ud (Pero Smoot Goa eapealnta nirass resntioes Ge 
soi paced fo eprom and today he'wil havea hsring fore to cou 

“The weather 8 DeaeWiful, tho days warm and resembliog 
very much the dags of merry Juno fa biaber Latitudes, Vetch bring teomlng recollections, over whlch, tT were 

2 enuld grove eeatimestal “aad probably” Fo: 
mantle, and tho ajghis aro quite eel, giving refreehing epost and iyigorating sad rejoveaaitg th aya for 
the 

Ovitanry, 

‘As am actor be wa 

been “The Stage Struck Yankeo,"”"“Cut and Come Again, 
(The Lady of the Hons,” and “The Siamese Twine” 

Not Largoeimx—It was currently rumored cpoo the 
‘atrects yesterday that Major Anderson and Iiectenants 
Dayls and Talbot, of the an of Fort Sumter, wold, 
‘op tho 4th inst., resi commissions In the United 
jabs scrappand from tbe forl—Cherlaten Mer- 
(ery, Mark ly 

OUR RATIONAL TROUBLES, 

‘The Sentherp Congress—The Mcouri and 

Virrinia Convertions—Inerestins from 
‘Toxas—General Twigg? Sarres- 

der—Agairs ia Maryland, 
Bay Re, ke 

TOE SOUTHERN CONGRESS. 
Moxrcoxrst, Ala, March 5, 1561. 

‘Tho Southern Oongreze rearsemb’d to-day, 
Too open proceedings were unlmpertant, 
‘Tho Congresn kao been In ecerct session moct of tho 

ay, and to-night bs again tn eeerct sesaioa, 
Mer. Lincoln's \nacgural adress is regarded hero as a 

‘yarival declaration of war against tho eccoded States. 
Momrower, Als, March 6, 1861. 

lm the Congres to-day it was recolved, cn motion of 
Mr. Corry, that tho Judle!ary Oormitteo bo instructed to 
ingniro into tho expediency of probibiting tho importation 
of plavea into tho eanfedaracy from the United Staten, e=- 
cep! owned by pertcrs emigrating thane for ssiiiement 
‘and residonee, 

Cengress went ilo secret s02>h0 
Whilo In creret pession the Conprosn comtirmed John FL 

Foagan, of Texss, 63 Posnaster (jencral, In placo of Mr. 
Tktt, of Miscksalppl, who dectined tho efteo. 

THR BECESSION ORDINANCE 
TEXAS, 

New Ouzase, Marsh 6, 1801. 
‘Toxno bas ratified tho ordmares of cecesckm by 49,000 

10 45,000 majerity, 
Ub Ia reported that do 

chip of Texas, 

THE VIHGIYIA CONVENTION. 
Wasnmorun, March 6, 1581, 

The Conv lodsy debated tho reeclaticns of {a- 
stroction to tho Committes on Federal Relations eferod 
yesterday, and adjourned on motion ¢F Mr. Cariislo, who 
desires to Fpeak Lo-merrow. 

‘Tho roport of the Peace Commizabonore waa recoiced 
Soveral gories of recolathoaa of a ccc 

PASSED BY 

Houston resigned the Governor: 

moro was intendad by tho troepe, aod Ht looked more Hko 
Ajeurmey Ghana tab! A fow moments afterwards FO 
‘wero marcbsd to cor quarters, 

ptain Wilcox's company, the Sun Antenlo 

with er tee aying, 9 
sbames of thoso Which tho reyiment fought for 
‘and gallantly sustaised the glory of tha United @atce. Tt 
‘was pierced In many placos wlth ballot holes, ehowing 
Grough whos dangero {t hed been borne. Many of (bo 
sohibora wept as thoy marched away to tbe tenoef Red, 
White ard Bice," and ths eye of many c Texan platen: 
ed, Dot with trfarph, but with tera of fesling, “it was 
Q iucurnful spectacle, aod wo felt wo wero burying 
or dead. 

‘Gen. Twricgs had occasion to pass tho Stato troops wevo- 
ra) toca, and ouch Lime wo provented arma (noo. 
MeCallough’a cavalry regiment txk of thelr hata and 
‘eheered him, calling on him for a epsech, the higbest 
compliment o Toxan ean pay any ope. Tha Genoral know 
them, ana replied: "{ Bavo over susrcodered, bot 
‘hea my counrpmin demand my Aword 1s tbe) 

‘hero Ls pot, think, Low any €atger ofa fight, though 
{lp ramored thero are povoa companion of United Saxta 
troope on tho way to retake tho property. ‘They will 
Rayon niory time if they attompt it, Nast Satarday 
tho peopic will, by tholr voles, declare that the Union 
which has bekl ts to tbe North {5 diseotved, and the op- 

tka which exists hero most conse. Gur city has 
fen regarded aa tho black spob a cras; bab I think wo 

havo now wiped ont the disgrace cast on ap by the c0- 
called Union party, whoes Soadern and spokesmen, maay 
Of them, are Sorter mon, or fresh from an Olo bot. 
Bed of abolttioniim.  Gnocch, lo o opench, had tha bad 
Lave, to tse no stronger expresivn, to tall the ery 
Inne Siar lag under whieh handreds of bia hearers. bat 
eithar kot thar ov blood or ket n ralativo— 
masy of thom a father or a brother—a dirty 
bit of bunting.” ‘Tho children of | that mau 
ff thoy remain 1 Texas, will years benea havo thia cast 
into their fucea at a diigrace they-can never wipe out. 
‘Torre aro hot ball w avzen respectable Texans in the 
ranks of the Union yorty. Tho Mayor of tho city—a 
‘New Dronswick ekipper—wbo is rurpected of abolition. 
em; w broker, originally from Pilsdviphia, who bs 10 
Infldance excobt that which monoy alwuya’ give, nnd a 
couplo of hardware Merchants who origisoted in Walno, 
nd aro not nor over coald bé Kutberners, elther in 
Principle or fecling, nro its wiro malice. Thd material 
On which they work aro the lower clare of Germans and 
Northora mechaalca, who are influence either by their 
igvoranco or tielr pocketa, iC Lit boca owing catirely 
to tho prodenca apa Inuence of thy teodiog cocesalentata 
that tesa men bavo rot had tholr ‘RoueAs burned, thelr 
proporty destroy cd, and boo Fo. ced moles colensy td Weave 
Yhoetate, ILonly needed a word to'vifect thls; bat one of 
{he most remarkable toatares of the who'e traneaction bs 
ibe porleet order thst has provabisd, Ona of Gol. Me- 
Culloazh’s rst ordera was fo civeo nll’ groceries, grog 
Fbopa and drioking elocns, and, 95 far 2a can faarn, 
pote drunken brawl bas occurred, nor any collision be: 

elon and anttoocreton character \reroreforred. 
‘Tho opecial committoo on tat gubject reported that tn 

thelr epinion thero haa been no movement of armed mn 
by the federal goyeroment indicating tho purpava of et- 
tack of eosrelon. 

THE MISSOURI STATE CONVENTION. 
Love, March 6, 1831. 

‘The Convention met af tea o'clock this morning. 
‘Various recolntiong, declining co-oparation with Goor- 

la, wero referred to the Committee ef Soran appointed 
yesterday to report opou tho communication of Comm 
sioner Glenn. 

Resolutions In refercv20 to coeroin, eccestion an’ the 
co-operation of tho border froo and elayo States, wero re- 
forred to the Committee on Feieral Rotations. 
Auong the resolatlons wae ono by ex (vorermar Stewart, 

that no cvert act has been committed by the federal go> 
yeroment to Justify citber nullidestion, ececszion or ro 
olution; also, one by Judgo Orr, that we have tho best 
government {n the world and intend to keep it, ; 

Roeolations looking to the amendment of tb8 Sino com. 
etitation Were tabled. 

Aresolation to refer the President's Inaugural A¢drean 
to tho Comamittes of the Whols was, afler debate, with 
drawn. 
Among tho resojutious offered In tho Ganyantloa this 

morning, and referred to Yao Commitice on Fodaral Eela- 
tions, was ono moving that n Convention bo called oF lt 
{tho Roathorn States (not the pecodad States), to raect at 
Nashville, Tenn. cn tho 16th of April; abcther peo 
¥iding for ouch’ amendrocnts to thy constitation of 
tho United States a3 alll eecuro (© all the Btates 
equa) rights im tho Union; nnother declaring that mo 
Tencon existed why Missourl should excode, and that, it 
would bo highly iojarious to do eo; another declaring 
Wat Statea having onco bourd tbémosives tonetber eoala 
not diszever their connection at ploasura; anciber recom: 
mending Miszonrl to sdop’ a policy accorulng to hor trae 
Interests, and uso every efor! to maintain onbroken tbo 
‘Union of the Statcs.§ 

Gofone) Doniphan olfered n rezotatlon deslaring that eny 
attempt at coercion by the federal government woul 
Snevitably resplt in civil war and militaryflespotismn 

‘Adjourned til ten o'clock le morrow morning. 

“INTERESTING FROM TEXAS. 

‘The Surrender of Gen. Pwiggs' Division— 
Tho Surrender of the Arms, Gey Do 
manded by a Cormmittee—Major McCul- 
ough and the Ik. G. Ove—The “tuste= of 
the Volantcors and the March on the 
Axsenal=Preparations for 2 Bight— 
Evacuation by the Federal Troops— 
Gon. Dwiggs' Speeoh to the State Proeps— 
@he Union Party in Texss—Capt. 
Whitcly, of the United States Army, Im 
Gromble=The Pontius Pilate Guard, 
Ken, See 

OUR SAN ANTONIO CORRESPONDENCH, 
Sur Astomo, Tess, Fob. 17, 1861 

‘Tho week just paszed ban bcen most axclting and event. 
ful Tho Committes of Safety, clotbed with pleoary 
powers by tho Convention, and representing thot boly 
during ita short recces, bayo been In ec=ston bero, with @ 
view to obtaining posession of tho fedoral proporty, 
which amounts to n largo sum, and waa guarded by only 
‘ono hondrod and Oy troopa. Of coarse the raniors tly 
ing aboat the etrocts wera innumorablo, and of every 
boc. It was known that the committes bed demanded 
ofthe Gencral of this department the currendar to the 
Statoof tho arms, ampvanition, etoree, horecs inulos and 
property of every knlad bolonging to tho federal govern. 
mont then in tho Stato of Toxas; and that ho 
had oppointod a military commision to trcat 
with them, consisting of three ollloore—Major 
Macklin, Major Vinton od Capt Whitely— 
the two bet Northem men by: birth and ellucatioa. Day 
after day parzed, and tho committe and tho commicsiva 
wero unable toagrse, Tho oxeitoment increased overy 
oar, when tho bews arrived that General Twigen bad 
oem superceded, and n courler was about to bo dis- 
Fatched to summon his quooessor to Aradyuartore. Tho 
moszcnger was solzed befora bo got out of town by Gap- 
tain Tobin, who distinguished himssl€ como montha Ago 
1p tho Cortinas war at tho Jule Grande. Tt hed bean do- 
termined ho should bo intercepted as cen es bo got oa! 
of town, und Captain Tobin, rho is now actlog as aid 10 
Colne! McCullough, mmspecting a man whom ho eww lo 
bo tho oxpresa, inn moet adroit mannor accosted Lim ta 
tho sesumed capacity of a polloeman, and before rescup 
could bo had he was'marched ont of eight of the coldlors, 
on whom he called for acelstanco. Friday night orders 
‘were Issued to thoce volunteer companies who hisd of 
fered thelr ecrvices to the committes to ascomble 
armedand equipped for activo and immedisia earvlco, 
ab tho armory of tho K.@.,'4,and report (0 Caloaol 
Ben. McOullough. Of thezo thero wwre sli—four 
earolled como time sinco by tho Mayor af tho 
clly—two of which, on hia reqolsition, refused to Lore 
out. ‘Their scryices were not, a2 the event proved, 
nocded; and, a3 thoy wore composed princtpally of met 
known lo be submissionlsts, who would probatiy, If 
thoy dared express thelr true eentimenta, be also. black 
republicans, Ik [sa sourco of gratidcation lo cs that we 
‘wero not called oa to pica any confidence tn them. ‘Tho 
other comennies werd ths Alamo Rides and the San An- 
tonlo Guard, the last composed of the young mea of the 
K. G. 0's, who compriso in thelr Order many of the old 
Torans, and the wealthiest and moet {efluentlal men of 
tho community. Taczo of the Order who had not ea- 
rolled fo the San Antonio Geard, under Captaln Wilcox, 
‘wore Jed by tho Captain of the Oastte, Major W. J. Clarke, 
for not aman of them was willing to bo Jom ost, and 
thoce whom the Captala bad cot summoned, owing elthor 
to the shortness of the time or their age, regarded them 
selvcs as dofrasded of an boner. 
Soon after midnight wo asscmblod, with (arty rounds 

of ball cartridges in our esstozche boxes, snd waited for 
car orders, Which wero given af four o'clock, whe, with 
Toaded maskete, we marched quiclly, withoat bent of 
dram, to oor posts, hear the Unlied Sites barracks, on 
he bridges and otlicr spots fo be gearded. Who it was 
Tight oxaugh (o foe Tdlzcoverod Wal erery approach a3 
cecupiod by Texan=, 6 thousand of whom fad marched {n 
Under Gologel McCollough and taken their positions 6s 
Quietly aa regular trocpa could bavedone. cy 
reo stationed ca the Foofs of all the Louses whleh over- 
Teoked the arsecal yard, where pboat two dozon cannca 
‘were placed. Every mao expected to Gght, and not ano 
that T could eco showed tbe least symptom of fear. Tt 
would have been Imporalbig to man a gu, as tboso ex- 
Pert ridemen could bare picked of orory soldier 
‘With as much ease 28 thoy ehow im imocking over 
2 door. Hour after hour woro away, and our patiezos 
iminiahed in an inyerso ratio to tho’ incroage of onr ap- 
Peiltes, At ton o'clock wo had boon six hours at oar 

, and, ju: sm appearances, wero 
BAU alr boare git. ‘These waa ovidecily a bitch some. 
where. Tho machinery dia not movo zo smoothly as bad 

J. What did tt moan? If wo woro brought 
Woverawo he United States troops, would whe 
of our stay Increase tho offect prodacol by our 
“iGivo ca something to 40, or at least eome- 
‘was the cry; bot two bocre more passed 

At inalve o'clock wo caught Bight 
of Urclo Sim's men emplying tho hay aut of 

others goon followed his example, and the em 
Were perked oway isto boxes It wae evileot @ 

SEE ae 

twcon tho Etato troops and tho citizens. Mon who ot 
their own orperso [isd ridden in forty oF Gfy mallos to 
‘Aight, retosod to obey any order unt they bed econ tho 
comiblites'e authorization, Capt. Whitely, of tho ord- 
anco, w=3 charged with privately sending off'arma to 
bo abipped to Noe York, and caveral nltempls waro 
yundo to Induco tho Texans to intarcept tbo wagons oo 
their way to tho ecast; but not a masa would etlr antl 
tho committoo slgued tho order. Throo then rode sixty 
miles without dismcunting, o¥erhaaied the wagons, and 
fading thoy ccntained the Boat arme manufactured for tbo 
tse of tho troojs, Drought tham back last night, Bino9 
began Writlog ancibor rain cf wagons has beew inver- 
cepted and Drvoght In by tho K.G. Ca, Old General 
‘Twigce drove down himself to Inspect thelr eaatanta, and 
eas 0 indignant Liat he waa heard to deelaro bo would, 
fit wore the Lael official act of his Life, put the oeor 
chalna who cont Hom off, unk2a Lo could oxplain it; for 

hod Gaver elguod ang reqaleltion for 
eu excess given 16 thst tho wagons were 
Feaded boforo tho commitics came, nod wore standing 
ready to start with the first train, 

One of tho companica enrolls by tho Mayor goes by 
tho namo of the Teatlas Tilste Guard, from tbo 
number of Jows in It; sod it comes’ oat, einoo 

that until’ amter daylight thoy sup: 
ola called dat to protect RoverD. 

cat properly from Uw K.G. C's who wero ctationed 
infront of them. Thera {s little doubt bad thora born a 
Sight they would hayo cided with tho pariy that was got 
tibg tho advantage. 

Tho most perfect good bumor_provatled between the 
Btale troops and Pncio Sam's. Tho. troogs ciationed 1n 
tha argonal yard, when tboy discovered. the company of 
Ehurp shootera ob tho roof a littla after daylight, rubbed 
tholy eyes jp astonishment Grat, ond when they'took in 
tho tru slate of the caso, oscupled, themselves, not in 
making cartriages, brit coiTuo to wend up lo them. 

‘Tho efloore,aariug tbo morotog, were passing back 
ward and forward, enatting with tho Bxato oftoors, and 
‘when tho delay to row tediocs, ono was orerbeacd 
roying, “Why tho devil den't you coma in and tako pas. 
eeecsou"” 

THE INAUGURAL IN VIRGINIA. 
[frow tho Hichmend Fnquiror, March 6.) 

Mr. Fincoin's inavgaral address 19 beforo onr rewers— 
couched in tho cool, unimpuzsicned, deliberate langage 
of tho fanatic, wih the purpoeo of pursulng the prompt- 
ings of fanaticism oyon to the dismemberment of the go- 
yernmient with the horrorsof clvil war. Virgings bas tho 
Teng looked for und promises peace offering befora hor— 
ana cho har mote, ebs has the denial of all hopo of paseo. 
Civil war must How come. Gecticnal war, doztured by 
Mr, Lincoln, awwalta oly the signat gan fro tbo tnsulled 
Boszhern confederacy, to, light ita horrid fires all aloag 
tho borders of Virgiold. No sction of our Ocnveution cab, 
ow faalntin the peace. Sho mewt Ugbt! Tao liborty of 
chojco Is get hers. Sho ray march to the contest with 
her ebstor Staset of the South, or sho mast march to tbo 

thom. Thera 19 loft no middlo course; 
‘Teaca; war.must gettle tha conflict, 
five victory to the rightt ‘Wo must bo invaded by Davin or by.Lincoln. ‘Tho for. 

mor can rally fifty thonsand of tho bent and 
bravcet coos of Virginia, who will rash with 
willing Bearte and rosdy “bands to. tho standard 
that protects the rights aod defends the honor of 
tho Sonth—tor crery tralter beart that offora ald to Lin- 
colo thero will bo many, many who will glory in the op- 
porbapity W avenge the treason by a ebarp and cortain 
dcoth, Tot rol Virginiane be arrayed against each other, 
‘ond slnep wwe canzet avold war, let us determina that to: 
gotber, as people of tho came Stato wo, will dafend cach 
Other tnd proservo the soll of Wo Sucts from tho pollut- 
ing foot of tho block repabilean Invader. 

Tho question, “whero ball Virginia oS” ts answered 
by Mr, Lincoln! he moet go to wnt-and be most do 
olde with whora cho ware—whelher with thoso who havo 
Fadercd her Wrongg, or with thoso who bavo Indlctel ner 
injuries, 
Gor alimato destraction pales before tho present omer: 

gency, To vas! toarme! Ip now thecry, aud wen praca 
declared, if ever, Ia our day, Virginia may doolde 

whore ebe vill Feat, But ‘for tho present eho hos 
no choiea Teft; war with Lineoln or with Davia ls tho 
cholco loft uz, Road tho Injazura carefully, and then 
Job ovary reader demand of his delegate in the Conven- 
tion the prompt measurcs of defunce which 18 Dow oppa- 
Tout Wo mus} make. a 

‘THE SECESSION FRELING IN VIRGINIA. 
We baye rocolved a letter from Albemarle county, 

Virginia, dated March 4, {n wh!sh tho writer, elloding to 
tho election of delogates to the State Convention, saps the 
eccoaaton party was not well organized; beneo their op- 
arent defect, Sine the latter ovent they have worked 
Mike beavers, and cta county mecting a fow days ago a 
resolution was adopted urging apon their delogates in Lho 
Convention to yolo for a cceeeaion ordinance to be sub. 
milted to tho paople. ‘The scocselon foeliny: 1s on the ta- 
crease, and eecession scoms inevitable. 

THE CASE OF GAPTAIN ARCHIBALD 
GRACIB. g 

TO TH RDITORS OP THES NEW JERSH JOURNAL. 
‘Incas ariJolo In tho Cazonist of tho 24 instant, referring 

to my cor, ila stated that he ‘bad volunteered bis ser- 
leo ard hworn allegiance to Alabama, bad been medo 
captain of tha Mobiln Washingion Light Infantry end 
ook peezession of tho United Sistas Arecral at Moant 
Vernon nest Mobile.” It was not a question of volun- 
tcoring, but of obsying an order from his suporior oflcor. 
Thofecis aro, Ubat abortly after he went to Mobiletorowido 
(four yeara ao), bo Jolbed that company, ard was cloct- 
od captain of It tivo yoara ince; and when tha Governor 
of Alsbama ismued bis order for tho taking of tho arse- 
ral, bis comrany wan dotalicd, with throo othera, for 
that sorviea, under the command of Colonol Laadbottar. 1Te 
{cok (he cath of allecianco to tho Stato when he received 
hls commission, 03 15 the eaeo with overy milllary officer 
Who holds a commission from tho State of New Jorssy, 

‘Wish reference to tho rumor that the militis of Elta. 
both wes to cet as a guard of honor to him on his retara 
from Now York, Ido not beUovo that thero was any in- 
Tentlon of tho kind; atany rate, my ton, who had gox: 
lo Now York with mo tho day boford to fullll aac 
gagetont there, was Ignorant of any euch intention. 

AS to is Living boseted of bis crploits and willlne- 
bess lo repeat them, I know that ble intention wes to 
‘avoid any allusion to’ political mattera during tho vor: 
short toy oro that his exgagementa at is homo ad 
mitted of hs making. ‘The only remark that [have 
deen ablo to onsortain as ot a aatheatic, was in reply to 
ono mado tobim by an individual, as ‘he was readin, 
‘tho proclamation in which be was s harshly denoanca 
‘Viz.; thst “ho would doo again \fordered,"” Tremainy 
gentlemen, reepoctfally, your obedient eerzant, 

‘ARH. Gh ACTH 

ecu mene ES ate e ion iter \- 
ctadlug 10,50 Puvbio tndlana- Tho total Ztsuek Ue eal 
catale © stiraated at $5,463,572; that of tho personal 
Froperty at $11,696,270, making a total of $15,104,643, 
‘exclusive of the ons ef the Indians, which arc Fat dows at $1800 650, = : et “80. Tho Santa Fo Gazcle adds tho 

Jn the Territory th ‘an! ont ry thero are 20,800 families, and 21,919 

9,028; Santa Fe, 
686; ‘Bernalillo, 

‘Ana, 6,253 
, Taos county bas 

615,878; Sania 
Valencia $1 19% 502 

Cait by th vo Sounty there aro 3,509 bi ta Rio Ariba, 1/370; nant oy 4408; ia tae gat, 
8,000; tn Sunts Anna, 1191; in Berualillo, 2,203; in Var 

og; in Socorro, 1,251; in Dana Ana, 1307; 
The above compared with thoso exhibited by 

wae cunts of 180, abowes eexy, ergo eronag; ela 
Pepslatloa aed weallb. Our popalatlan in that year was 

including tho Pucblo Indians, and tho extimated 
‘ale of tho property in tho Territory waa $5,171,ATL 

git tat wo ap eannes etapa ot bee evcersed inthe murder of Mr-Weotsall i Nortbaxpe 
ton county, on the SIst of December last, were bung at 
Jacknon, N.0., on Gatardsy last. Ona of ‘the murderers 
was lynched by the excited inbabliania at the tina ef 
his arrest. These two, a man and woman, have now peld 
tho penally for thelr crime, and the remaining en0 con, 
ern Io the bloody tragedy, a boy about fyerteea Fare 
ig; baroe sew mi. ‘ 

THE CONDITION OF THE STREETS, 
What Isto bo amd What WIL be Done— 
Repert of the Herala Street Commis- 
sioner. 
Baekiey, Iiko a nocond Hercoles, undertakes to cloun 

thie Augean stable of acity. Fora jong while, in om- 
sequence of tbo exaggerated accounte of prejudiced 
tworlets, Cologne bas bad tho reputation of Delux tho 
dirtlost city in tho word, but Now York baa had the 
dirt, Now wo are promised that all this cball bo changod, 
‘and that tn threo montha time wo shall be delighted with 
the enchanting spectacle of Gothamltes, driven from 
thelr beneea by tho summer's heat, taking thelr ve=ps 
meala cat of doors, with tho yayement fora table and 
stray cobble stones for plattere—or something Like thal, 
‘As any rate, tbe streets aro to bo clean, and Haekley is 
to do st Tia contract took effect on tho Ssh of 
Fobroary; but tbero ss boon so much prelimlsary 
dows ekaning to do in bis offico and among 
the employee that all bis arrangements bayo not yet 
been perfected, and ho {a not yet thoroughly al werk. 
Fiero ond therea etrect bas beca cleane—Hookminn, 
saa, part of Centro, Greenwich and the Washingtoa mar- 
Ket waburbs, Pullen, Ann and a few others—dat theso are 
merely tho first trials of tho nev broom, and, at present, 
¥r, Hacklay is to bo jodgod rather by what be {ntends 
and attempts than by what bo bas done. On Monday 
ight etreots wore swopt—and well swept—in three of 
the lower yards of thoelty. Yesterday Mr. Hackloy had 
bia organization corapleted and mon at work, in Overy 
ward bat coo, and et night it was arrangel thot 
work mhouht begin in earnest, The city has about four 
hondred sailcs of oirceta to be eleaned—sighty miles of 
down town streets every night, and threo hundred and 
twenty up torn strests once a week—and ayen to an 
ange the fozcea for this work is no small bsbor, 

EW YOUR A8 17 18. 
People aro pretty well agreed that tho elty noads clea- 

ing. ‘The mingled sluzh and mad which, oaly a fow 
weeks ago, made cyen Broadway Umpassablo, and “trans 
formed tho clrcursjacent etreots into quicksands, dan- 
serous alfke to pedestrians ard veblclee, nro not yet for~ 
gotten. Nor hes tho deep, deep mod which succosted 
this Intiction, and which moro oven tho elush endurablo, 
been brashed away from cur memorlor, Tuo sino 
yreatber of tho pt fw ayn hss drled up tho mod ond 
made tho strcota recemble country reads, but tho dast ia 
hardly Jers droadfol than the mud, as was proven yester- 
day and on Tnesdey, to the dicatletaction of every ova, 
to that this 13, par excellence, 0 dinty city still. Brosd- 
way has been kept ressonahjy clean; bot this has 
boon tho show stroct of Now York, and, lke tho 
abow winlowa of second rate storv, has appeared welt 
only becacso tho concern dabausted Itself upon that 
alone, and neglected overy other part of tbo establish. 
ment. Go Jong ax you confine your promenade to Brosd- 
way you may go clap ebod; but leave thia great 
thoroughfare, either to the right or left, and you are 
cetlainly mired, In this caso Mre- Partingtea is quite 
eerrcel. Comparions aro not only olious bat oerous, 
and jt shardiy worth while to mako them, Tako aay 
of tho etreete which run parallel with Brocuway and tbe 
riveré—such es Mercer, West Bradway, Greenwich, oF 
William, Centre, Chatham and tho nomerkal and alpba- 
botleal avenuce—and one must havo the nico discriml- 
nation of an analytical chem&t to eecida whieh 
fo tho dirtiest or tho most makdorous. If there 
bo any cholo In tho muster, wo should 
ray that thostreots become foaksr ea thoy near tbe water— 
tho coarco of cloanlinces—opon the mune pordoxical 
principlo that makes inhabitants of marine towns exeal 
{a yertonal oncleantinsa, and eamphidiows animals pro 
‘yerblally Mithy. Take tho transverse streets from Frout 
to Fourteenth, and yca find on equally tmyartiat dictriby 
tlon of dirt. Abova Fourteenth tho balaxco of alth ta In 
favor of the Fast cldo,as if ters ware  oataral elant and 
drainago that way; but what with excavations, pow 
bnildings and other dicadvantajes, tho West side had very 
little reom for boasting. Thia is, to bo sure, & very gon 
eral description, und very tach talixe tho gober dctalls 
ofa Strect Commicsloncr'a report;. bat al present tis 
branch of tho cubjeot will not odmit of details, It 
fn wacless to put down tho name. of every strest 
when. only ‘very dirty"? could bo added in overy case. 
Superlatives are required all the timo, and the only dis- 
Tinetiona whleb could bo mado are those between hese 
and podilca, And what with tho dust, even this diver 
ence was hardly perceptible to tho naked oye, Tho Marcle mow and rato of fet night, however, bravght ihe 
dirt back to is original form, 

A METROTOLITAN PECULIARITY. 
Its very natural for a great city ty bo dirty, and all 

great citiee ar; but th natural uncleenlines of Now 
York \s facreased Indetmitely by asingwar Idlesyocrscy 
of Its tobabitante. They havo tho {dea that the etreets 
aro designed s5cinke, elepreceplactea nnd de-positorica for 
Tubbich of every conceivable kind. Sverythiog, from = 
drunken husband or erying child down to abrokeu bottle 
‘F'n pall of elope, ts thrown. Into tho street ws a matter of 
couree, apd withoat auy idea that tbo strests wore pot 
Mesigned for” jost auch purpases.  Asbcbarrcls, ash- 
boxes and. dsh-earts aro. lying around 'looza 
fn somo Icealitica am fceblo remonstrancas agaiueh 
puch practices, but without elfoct. In ofber Iecalitica 
ren theea biots aro wanting, and ceh-carta arq as soarca 
an chariols of Gro. It In believed that thoy cxlet eome- 
yrhero, but they Rave nover been asem by tbe oldral_in- 
habltaht—perhaps becatizs tho oldest {ahsbitant never 
gets hig ach box out UM log ofter tho cart bas 
Pest, Salers trourtoot tho city there aro tw 
rundred abd fivo ash-cartmen, wbo aro pald from wenty 

to twenty ro¥en conte a joad for tbo transportation of the 
shea, cecording to the distance of thelr rounds from the 
dumping grounds. Let all those who wish Now York to 
‘bo olcan patreniza tho esh-cartmen, all of whom ara tobe 
retained by Sr. Haekley. Lat them plsco thelr rabbish. 
{in boxes or barrel, ready for removal, aud then, if Woy. 
havo any trouble of sro Teglected by the wehinen, let 
them report the matter to the Himsa. 

A MIXT TO MERCHANTS. 
Tho etorekeopers along Brondway and otber busines 

alreets may, with very little trouble, ereatly assist the 
vow contractor in keeping the etrecta clap. Let the 
Mores bo swept st night, and not {n the morning, and 
‘eycrstbing fs ralned in tuo appearance of the strocta 
Goring tho day. At preseat Broadway Is very nlcsly 
elesned nt about midnight, and thea, from foar to ten 
‘A. M., dappsr elorks and cilice boys do thetr beat to refill 
Uhostroet with sweepings from ‘the elorcs and ofccs. 
For tho preont Daly's machines are to bo kept upoa 
Broadway os heretofore) althoveh the rest ofthe city 
will bo cleaned by hand labor. Vet tho merchants, «bo 
are moro than ey othor persons interested In having: 
Traadway chaa, take caro that the houra for sweeping 
tho ctores be ebhaged, and thos do pomething to oid Mc. 
Hisckley- 

‘TH NAVOLUON OF The PAVES, 
Tow plans of the now contractor aro not yet entirely 

matared, Having beea twenty-nine yeara a contractor, 
Mr. Hackley certatnly bas experiences enouzh to know 
that ho bas o dificult task beforo bisa, and he certa‘nly 
promlzes to go at (t in theright way, Ho intends to 
ave his entire force—sbout three hundred carts and tho 
men necessary to Gil end drlvo thom—organized and con- 
Gceted upon rollitary principles. Work will bo com- 
menced at tho lower part of the clty, and tho worst, 
strcela will bocleancd first, There will'bo twa gangs of 
aun emplosed—a day force for those streets oceuplod 
only by dwelling houtos and remoto from tho 
Dustle “ef business, acd a night force for those 
sircata Uke Fulton, Nae ond Greenwich, 
which earnot bo cledoed by day, Mr. Hackloy 
Ibtenda to inspect both forces personally and daily. Hay- 
Ing tho whole city onco khoroughly cleansed, ho antlcl- 
Fates vory little Lroable in keeping Weelean. ‘Tho dirtiest 
flreota Gist, Mr. Hackley is ready to be informed whieh 
tho dirtlect etrocis are. A correspondant esys dm tres, 
fer one, ard another has a zal mct for Mott stroot. 

‘The contractor hay had clerks at work, nlgbt and day, 
forabout a weck, preparing the tickets’ to bo given to 
tho dirt cartmen ‘Theso tickets ropressot tho amount to 
be pald per load—now varying from eixtesn lo tmeaty- 
two cenle—acrording to the dismunco of tho cart beats 
from the dumping grounds. In n day or two Mr, Hisck- 
ley oxpocts to have his tari’ of \oges madd oat and bis 
cmployée engaged, but at present nll aro nt work at the 
old rater, ‘Thi tarlif bas boon ea mach a bardzo to Mr. 
Hsekloy faa the Morrit arid fo to people. penerely 
(oat of Peanzylvanis), and in the engagement af hls om. 
Bisse Je le as rovch bothered as Fresident Liscaa. 
mca ard hard and work scarce, end tho abovo ctalo- 

meot ia literally trno ; for, just az Lincoln baw bis recom: 
‘mendations and counler ‘rosommendatione of yariqua 

fress 

ba strictly carried out. 
Mr, Haciloy certainly 
sp<el—bo 18 of mall 
will carry out his 
that be will, and 
many wo Lavo tried, 
moni, only to leave 
tho year. WHAT BECOMES OP THE DIET. 
‘Atorst Mr. Hactloy bad como didicalty in oblatning 

egal porseenion of the damping grounds, bat he ls now 
In fall possesnion. ‘Thess rounds are located at the foot 
of Roceerelt, Stanton, Fifth, Sirtesath and Soveateenth, 
Twenty-third, Forty-sccond and Ferty-seyeath sirects, 

,,ard at the foot of Veesy, Dank, Waits, Ganss- 
pat Mrwestleth, Twenty third and ‘fourth, Boirty- 
decond und Thirly- ‘troets, North river. No changes 
wir be edo in howe ‘grounds at prevent. The dirt col- 
Teeved by the cartmen ig carried to these plices, 
ig toere thrown into boats ahd Is ceed in Gling up New. 
town creek, on the fast river, and tho bay betwoon Ho- 
pokes ent Jersey City, on ths Narih river side of town. 
Ur Hackley Bax added clsven boats to tho former force. 
‘The manure from the streets Is generally bocght cp ata 
ene "geontrect ($279,000) ta called a good se, 
bet the city is abio and wi to pay that if the. Werk bo peoperiy cone." Bt tbe ily cmalsg all» 

ecndetat upon ordinary business 
mora excuse for depleting the tRato wo yay both te pple and tba coctracir, 
Parlty, tr the contract atl tbat tk Say te A can 
‘bead, and let the ‘belp Bim all they cam “The 
‘Hiuarp will try to help both as they deserve. 

Personal Intelligemce. 
Bion. Eaward ©. Wost, Sarrogato of New York, Jeft by 

‘be Nashvillo yesterday, for Charleston, for tbe Benesit 
of his Realth, which has beea mueh impaired Dy the ar- 
cous dotles of his offs and the very mall. room allet- 
ted for bis eourt, In a nbort time it will be impoealble 
me ‘an (nsurazce cn tho Ufo of any Jodo in this 

Heary M. Dextor, of : 
\tpbiny 0, Te Lidjard ead wits or Case tt 

shopping: det, of Tanford, are stip imereori 
Major B. 1. Towell, of Now York; J, 
sah He Gitand, OE Purnia ‘gran re = 
and ito, of Jawtackel ES Greet, te Stenictaty 
and J.B. iran and wilo, of Troy, i Selenite Y) ATO Elopping at 

Tien, Joba A. Collier and wife, of Dinehacat 
Morgan, Jr,, of Albany; J.& Ratey, of Ohio, 

ol Conall 
W. Der Vaoax, of Montreal; Mr. Pbinaoy, of Nowport; T, 
F,Buay, of Pal River G. Jn blake, of Bates, and F. 6. 
Shaw and forbs, of Eta jaro Bas the 
Caronden Hotel, 2a 

J. Bardwell of Boston 

and CG 

Taylor, S. Th Teckoer, atl’. Tare, of Rentoeky; “A. Guyer of Switerante Jean 
G@, Caoup, ef Now Vork; D. Barrios, und RAL Onrwine, 
of Gockinatl, aro stepplag ot tho Fifth Avence Hotel 
Hoo. Caled Lycn, of Lyonedalo, N. ¥.; Mr. Otmetasd 

and wile, of Cconceticut; Jann & Towa, AL IL Per 
Kins, ard II. Cohen, of New York; Professor Twining, vt 
Now Haven; A. P. Gumipgs and wifo, ef Wortcbeater, asd 
W. Osden, of Irafialo, are stopping at the Usien Piss 
Hotel 
James Jaarle, AT. Perkine ond wll, of Berton; W. 

Ghamberlsin, of Hed Hook; ¥. B. Cooley) of Chiaazo; 
C. Luckitt, of Raltlmoro; f. Barrows, of Connecticut: B 
Bi, and D. Gardiner, of Lang Island: Tk Child and J. Pear- 
fon, of Utics, ond’8. Van Baser, of Putnam county, are 
topping at he Everett fiouso. 

Gol. West, of Cape Island; Jodgo Willams, of Dutiulo; 
Rev. 1.8. Eenenck, of Peousylvapia; Samos k Jonets, of 
tp United Eats Novy, W. Le ANery of Pilatus IL B. Tasco, of Et. Louis! EE Tico ned wifo, 
Gapt. Gorham Bazett and John T. ‘mth, of Deeton, A a. 
sop of Providence; J- ane W Wise of densa a 
3. Unceny, cf Basten, aro ttopping at the Astor Hoste. 

Gul, Kibo, of California 
Comstock, A. A. Dunk 

‘Wheeler, of Bridgeport; O. 
id 11. Wilsoa, of Albany: A. 

Moynand,’Georgo Trumbull and J. M. 8. Williams, ot Bas 
ton, James Roy and family, of Troy; EW. Powoll and C. 
W. Allea, of Richmond, Vor; Dr. Kawven, of Olo; P. Bol 
fore, of italy; H. H. Cook, of Bath; ¥, Iaaber, I PoUoek: 
and 0. 6-aihi iT, of Philadelphia, ‘dro stopping al Ube 81 
Nicholas Hotel, 
Tho Martinsharg (Va), Repuieen ban satisactory 

grounds for stating that Mr, Faolkner, oarly in Jonvary, 
Applied to the President to bo reioved from hin present 
Eervleo 03 Minister ot Paris, wad that bo now oly awallr 
a Teller of rceall to rétarn to this country. 

It is ecntemplated smong the friends of ‘tho Union post 
compromize in Hooton 10 tender Mr, Charka Francix 
‘dues o complmcolary dinner upon bis arrival Ie 
Boston, 

Goldsmith F. Balloy, mombor of Congress elect trem, 
‘Hascochasotle, ban gobo to Cubs, 

City Intelligences 
wmnananox WastsD.—On Batarday morning Mat Jin, 

Patrick Welah, who resides cn tho first Goor of tbs house 
‘996 Fast Thirtcenth stroot, was arocaad by his belghibors, 
‘who informed him thet a baaket was lyloy (a ibs ball of 
tho bulldicg, Tho informants wero women, who bad « 
holy drced of unimown bazkels i general, from the aw ~ 
fol ‘fect that people pometimes got rid of thotr young Core in threo balroebeo. "Waa depoted 
Bis wlfo to Inveetisate tho matter snd presently 
joined the aml de fanz. Tho yesult was that 
‘ea cxamining tho basket It wad found wo contals a qusn~ 
Uty of ellzer wure, consisting of Lorpots, coepote, feb 
Indies and other ‘articles of domestic usefulness. ’ The 
neighbors. suggested that a divisice of tho epolla ehauld 
be made, but on Wolsh refwslog to do so, they went of 
end: Urougbt In tho police. An” usual, tho ofzera took 
tho placo ef Jadgos, and reclied the who!o law on tha eub- 
Jeot, which, of coureo, had notheag whatever to do with 
tho case, Welsh contended that ho bad a right to Keop 
tho property and advertise It. ‘The pollco thought ool, 
od Woleh not boing posted in law, gave (2, Now the 
polleo of tho Bloveath ward (Houston street rlaticn) are 
Tequited to explain this muster. Hag a0 owner besy 
found for the pilyor? Has tho basket been adyertzcd” 
Or, If not, wbst 1s to borlouc? Jat es hear sa oom ns 
possible. 

‘Tm Bons oy Timex Isvanrs Foun x 4 San. 
‘Yesterday morning Coroner Jackman vas noti¢ed to buid 
fan [oavest on ths bedlea of threo Infants, ford In the 
riok of the house 635 Socoml avenue, Ib epprared in 
oridencs that on Tuceday night a person was ve2n entar- 
Ing the outhouse of the building No, £35 Second avenge 
with 9 parcel in his band, and ov hia leaving the out- 
houre It wos observed that bo Dae uot tbo pornel with 
bun, Suspicion bolng aroused, tho Twouty-Grst ward 
police wero notiied, and on roarchiog the rink thoy 
Iound tho bedios of threo Infants, wrapped op in brown 
Foper. ‘Toe pereoa who wan econ 'entcring, tho outhouse 
yas recognlied a Mr. Artlor Bentley, proprltcr of & 
droz storo nt tho corner of Thirty-third etrect and 
Second avonto, who stated that on taking possession of 
tha ctore, 0 few dogo gb, ho found tho threo bodles 
among a ghantity of medical specimens loft by. the 
former proprietor of tho place, and wishing to get rid of 
them, be tbrey them down tho Olnk. An examlaation of 
tho tres bodies ebowed that thoy were all atilibora, and 
tho jary rendorod a vordist to that eect, 
Desrananon oy 4 Prunnsnoaiy Morsrsr.—Tho vacancy 

in tho pastorehip of tha, Presbyterian churea io Mercer 
irost, cecazloned by the rocent resignation of tay. Dr. 
Clark, was Olled by tho installation last evening of Rov 
F.R. Booth. A largo number of tho congregation wae 
IB attendance. after the opuning prayer by Bar. Dr. 
Ekinner, o.corman was dollyered by tho Rov. Dz. Ii 
ecek, ef Union Seminary: Tho Moderator, Ray. Dr. 
Newell, Wea Installed tho candidato after tho manner 
prescribed by tho Preebyterian eharch, and tho fe 
was given by Rev. Dr. A... Emit. Tho charge to 
epogtecation na then fed, abd the cxarckses cou 

iuded th the einying of o-hynin apd tho becotleten 

Police Intelligence. 
Aviaro Smmuusa me ay Averowes.—John Thoanp- 

eon, of No. G4 Cumberland street, Brooklyn, complains 
beforo Sastteo Connolly that he was swindled oat of 1100 
by an ecetlovcer, namod Allea J, Keclor alias ria, 
‘under the following circumstances:—On the 19h uh. 
‘complataant attended nx auction ealo of Lousebol furn) 
Vora in Sixtoenth street. Koslor acted na axctloneor and 
feal Neilagtae Taos, Wot of parlor fraivary rapposs val No! Iso, a Lot of parlor faraitura ioisearer rr cern eee 
tals cotblag bot genuino curlod'balr. Complainant pald 
$100 for tho Jot, and crdcrod tho bargains to bo rent to 
Ble realdence in Brocklyn. What was hia astonishment 
on tho delivery of the gocds to Gnd that tho curtalne 
‘woronst Nottingham, tho furnitcro nob resowocd, and 
tho mattress not curled bir. He had been deceived, be 
aid, in Ghoreal quality and yaluo of tho proparty by 
fated representations on tho part of tho avetizeoer and 
enes the prosent complaint. ho m raved 
warrant (or tho arrest of tho accuecd, and Mr. Toocwopeom 
Went on Ll way rejoicing. Ina few boure attorwards 
tho sccuoed wae taken into curtody ard held w ball tn 
tho mum of #500 to anewer. - 

Military Intelligence. 
‘TWELITH REGUGNT MILITARY LECTURLS: 

Tho ceeond Iccture of the courso g2ten up ander th 
Foronage of tho Twelfth regiment will bo delivored this 
evening at Irving Hall, in Irving place, by Erigudlor 
‘Gencral Charles Yatee, of the Sccomd brigade. Subject = 
‘<Seleneo of Arms aa Connected with Progreea and Ovrtli- 
zation” Genoral Yates (a the only geacral aficer {n the 
division who hea qualled himealf to Instruct otberw {x 
tha nrtand eclenco of war. We therefore antlelpato tbe 
subject, which ia ove of {nterest to all our military men, 
‘will bo well treated. 
GOLD MEDAL VOR THE SLXTY-NISTIL RUGLEENT. 
‘Tho cold medal from tho Irish citizens of San Pran- 

clzeo, to be presented te the Sixty-ninth regiment of thie 
city, arrived by tho steamer Northera L&ht co Mon/ay. 
Je iv of pare gold, of huge size, thres fachea io dtameter 
onsquarler of nn itch In thickncea, and weighs six 
ousecs. Frch wide of It ts eet routd with ap examoellod 
wreath of slumrock. On ono sido isan inscription (hat 
(its ita own story: iW reads as follows:— 
Presented (othe firty ninth restmeat, X,Y. 6 My Uy the Irubinen of fan Prandseo, Cals Ia a of 183 wan 

rising fap, end tho motto, “Erin yo.” It bs 
Taloed at (240, This beautifal git abd a splecdid. wil 
banner will be presented to the ri it at the City Ar- 
sembly Rooms, om the evenicg of ‘16th inst. Oo! 
Corcoran also is lo be presented with sword of basor, 
magnificently mounted, and haying a ecabbard oma. 
mented with appropriate deals. 

fort., wi be buried with military Lovers, in too harpival 
cometary, 


